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STAY UP TO DATE ON
CHINA'S ECOI{OMY !
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CHINA MACROECONOMIC
NEWSLETTEB

I

For analysis and statislicaltime
series covering:

. Monthly lnduslrial Output
. 2digit SITC Trad€

Statistical
Handbook
"So tttuch data so
soon after its release"

The Rock Creek Research 7986
China Statistical Handbook is the f irst
systematic presentation of official data
on China's 1985 economic perlor
mance. Prepared by Rock Creek
Research for its corporate clients, the
Hadbook is designed to provide
themwith the nDst recentdata in an
historical context, giving actual data
and their growlh rates clearly layed
oul from 1981 through 1985.
Chinese statistics Ior any given
year are released in stages, wilh the
lksl major presentation in the form ol a
State Statistical Bureau communique
in March. More complete inlormation
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is not available until much later in

lhe year. The RCR Handbook
combines statistics f rom the communique with data f rom other
sources to give as full a picture as
possible of China's remarkable
1 981 -85 economic perlormance
under Deng Xiaoping's relorms.
ll you are lired of lealing
through dog-eared clippings lor
lhat number you want, you can
lind it and many others in the 25
pages of rnore lhan 500 time
series compiled in lhe Hafubook. So much data, so soon
after its release, and in such a

convenienl form can be yours
now. Fill out the form below and
mail itwith your check today.

r Balance ol Payments and Debl
. State Revenues and Expenditures
. Prices
r

.

Population and Labor Force
Bilateral Trade Balances...

...and more,
no other publication can give you the
statislical resuhs, historical
background and limely analysis

found in RCR's Chlra Macroennomic
Nawsletter.
lf you are responsiblelor staying
uptoiate on China, lhis L/swsletlsr
gives you the authority and delail you
need. Subscrib€ today or send for
your free sample copy usingthe
convenient lorm below.

CHINA PROJECTION BEPOBT
The RQR China Prqection Re@n's
120 pages and 58 slatislical lables
give a detailed discussion and review
of China's 1980-85 economiclrends
and ertend lhem into th6 lutu16ll you need to write a report on
China, or brief a negotiating leam, or
prepare China background on inveslment alternatives, most ol your work
willhave already been doneforyou.
Order your copy of the BCR Chlra
Prcjedion Report today, or send for
more detailed inlormation using the
convenient form below.

1986 CHINA STATISTICAL HANDBOOK
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Send me one Handbook I have e nclosed payment
of US $5.
Please send me inlormation on quantity orders.

Trllc

CHINA MACROECONOMIC NEWSLETTEB
Please send me a sample copy
One year subscriplbn (24 bi-wsekly issu6s) US $185
6 month subscription ('12 bi-weekly issues) US $ 95
O!€rs€a6 postage-add US $15.5O pe. year.

CHINA PROJECTION REPORT
Please send me lr6e excerpts

ratt r ges

usSrzs

Fall 1985 and Spring 1986 (May) US $295
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CREEK RESEARCH

I4TH STPEEI, N,W,, SUITE 8OO
WASHINGTON, D, C, 20005.5603
202289-22A9 TELEX 284a7t RCFI UB
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The China
Business Review
The magazine of the National Council for US-China Trade
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Agricultural Overview Our map conlirms that crop
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M{rrthly growltr
rales delDonstrate
that China's frnan-

rialanrlinrlrrsrial
policies produce
Iapid resulls.
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everywhere on the rise.

T€sting New Waters The aquatics industry
grounds and irnproved technology.

Industrial record:
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Rethinking Coal Development Project priorities change with
nrinistry leadership. fu Ma in Weil

industi'y aims to beconre more diverse
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Understanding the Electronics Industry Both veteran tradel.s
and novices can gain from knowing the bureaucracy.
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A COTTON

TAI.E

Few Chinese commodities have a
history as clreckered as that of cotton
in the last two decades. Despite radical < hanges in policy, price, and oulput over the years, a stable bala[ce
between supply and demand has yet

t()n oulput skyrocketed fronr 2.05
n)illion lonncs in 1977 to 6.26 million in 1084. And as Mao's philosophy of self-sulficiency rvas abandoned, the land best-suited to
Arr)wing ( r,ll')n was tttlned ovet to it,
rvhile areas where (()ttorl had becl

CHINA'S THIRTIETH PROVINCE
How <kr you handle the hundreds

of'tlrousands of people who rvill be
rlispl;rt erl lrv tlre l)rxrdplain creared in

lllc.()urse of building the world's
largcst darn, when their plovincial
g()verttments balk at resettling thenr?

price conrpared with staple fbod
grains strch as wheat. TIre price of

absorb

it. The problem was c()ntpounded by a slrifi in Chinese con-

Onc possibility is to sel up a new
l)r'()viDce llx)re arnenable to the task.
Hcnce, the Ohinese government's
tlclibcrati,'rr. or tlre ftrnlalion r)f a
new Sanxia Province. which rvoultl
takc ils raric (iom the proposed
llrlr:e ( i,rrgrs lrrrlrop,rwer plojer t in

(()ttr)n was kept artificially low, helping to nrake the manufacture of cotton textiles one of the nrost profit-

suntcr pre['erence t() synthetic fibers.

Hubei Province.

As dtru:rrrrl rlropped and d,rrrrestir
()ulpul r()se, (lhina ceased cott(nr in)-

nrinislr:rtive regi(rn would c(x)rdinate

to be achieved.
Fronr the late 1960s through the
nrid-1970s China's corton-growing
peasants bore a heavy burden, selling
their cotlon to the State at a low fixed

ahle industries in China. Not

srrrprisirgly. few peasants were fltotivaled to grow cotton. Mao's agricullural p()licies exacerbated the situarir)n hy prorn(,ting self-srrlir iencv irr
grain production, d isc ou ragin g
spe( ialization in nonBrain crops even
iD the areas most suited fbr them.
As a resull, cotton output began a
steady decline-from 2.56 million
tr)nnes in 1973 to less than 2.05 million tonnes in 1977. North China,
which once supplied cotron mills nalionwi(le, rould no longer produce
enough to supply its own textile centers such as Tianjin.
Anxious to increase cotton textile
(,utput. the government reversed ils
policy and extended a raft r)f incentives to cotton growers over the next
Iew years. In 1978 the State procurement price was raised for the first
tinre in a dozen years, [ioln Y2.l to
Y2.:l/kg. ln 1079 it jumped again.
and an ah,,vc-quota prenrium price
was paid to encourage additional
prr)duction. The procurement pri< e
f<rr cotton rose yet again in 1980
while grain prir es lagged behind, increasing the relative profitability of
(:r)tt()n. Between 1978 and 1981 free

nrarkets and household farrnin

g

made a comeback, while grain allow-

ances were granted to encoura8e
more farrners to specialize in cotton.
'l'he result was increases in both
output and area sown to cotton. Cot4

planted with poor results were
switt hed to other crops.

lllrt l11 l1)H3 tlre \art inrrease in
raw c()lt()n ()utPut had already far excee<led thc textilt'irt<lustt v's ability to

ports in 1984, and began to re-evaluilte its c()tt()n incentivc program.
The g()verrrnrent de(ided t() apply

the brakes in l9ll4. After the 1985
('()tt()n ('r()p went on the market,
gr-ain awards and subsidies f()r cotton

Ilrowers were abolished. Mealwhile,
in thc last lw() years the (entral procrrrerlenl systenr [ras been decentralize(1, s()

thar State supply and ntarket-

ing t'ooperatives now sign yearly
(onlracts with cott()lr househ()lds and
production units bef()re planting begins.

The reduction o[ incentives sucin cutting back ra\! c()tt()tl
()utput by 1.8 rr1illion tonnes last
year, but output still ex(eeded the
State's purchasing quota of 4.25 milrecdcd

li()n t(rrnes.

In l9UG the State will contract t()
buy the sanre anr()unt of raw cotton,
but will ro longer guarantee to pur(hase pr()ductior ab()ve the c()ntra(ted a[x)Lrnt. l]fforts will also be
rDade to inrprove the quality of the
c()lton harvest, still a maj()r pr()blem.
As ('()tt()n beconres more readily
available on the free nlarket, prices
shotrld Iall and causc sotne farrners to

(lhina's :l0th provincial-level ad-

lhe nrigrati()n and resettlement of
pcople, rrrainly frorn easter-n Sichuan.

ll tlre proposed dam is built to a
hcight of I I-r0 nreters, the Ministry of
Water Resotrnes and L.lectric Pouer
estinrates that 330,000 people will be
rlisplated. If the dam is higher, the
nrrrrbcr ol people displaced will also
rise.

According to Hong Kong reports,
the new province will be carved out
r'I s,rrrre 81.000 sq knt wlterc Hubei.
Hunan, an(l Siclruan provinces conre
l()gclhcr. Alth()ugh Sanxia would be
tlrc (,)rrnlr'\'s srlIrrllest prr,rinre in
terlrts of land area, il would have an
cslinrated l8 nrillion resideDts, larger
tlran at leasl six other provincial-level

rrnits. l'lre prop,'sed capital

is

Yi<hang, now Hubei's l2th largest
(ity with ( lose t() 400,000 residents.

N() (lrte for the administrative

change has been announced. Civen
that the darn itsell is an on-again, offagain project that has been on the
drawing boaxl since the l9l10s, nobody is placing any bets (ln when
Sarxia Province will become ofiicial.
llut it could be on the agenda as early
as thc Nali(mal People's (longress

spring.

lurn t() other cash (r()Ps.
Incentives for increasing cott()n

rDceting llris

production proved

TORTICN TXCHANGE RETIET
Folcigrr investors keep hoping that
(.lrirr.r will estrrblish p,'lir ies tt, ratirrnirlire lhc c()untry's foreign exchange
res()ulces ()n a nationwide basis. Bul

spectacular succcss. Now China nrust fine tune thcsc
incentives so that cotlon oulput does
ll()t ('()ntiue to far outslrip China's
t:apacity to absorb it.
Green
a

-Karen

-MCR
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(lcsl)i(c ncw li,reigD exchange regulatioDs thal rvcul i!rl() cll'e( t l'ebruary

l.

r

thc

syrt<.rrr

rerllrirrs lr hazv maze o[

rrk s ;rrrrl r cgrrl.rt iorrs tlr,rr

l

leals in-

vcstnrcnt projects indiridrralll, with

littlc c,rrrrirlt.ratior grvcrr to tllcir
ovelall irrrpact orr lhe e< onom\'.
()trr' ,\rrrcr ir'.rn rrr:rrlrger lesponsilrlt. lor' :rrr ru\'(,\lrr('rr Irrrjert in

n()r'rllr|(.sl Ohirra cx1>lairrs: "\l'e lrave
a rvt.ll-r.r;rrippe<l lactorl in Ohina

lur'!)ing ()ut a pr()duct tlral is meanwhilc beirrg irnported inlo the counlr'! irt u (()st ()l-at lcast $15 nrillion a
y( ar . . . Wc .()rld ('asily l)egi r(, supply lhal arn{[lnt and nr()re. But to
lcutlr arr rrrrtput valtrr.of $15 million.

th( lri(l()ry r(,rrl<l have to inrport

rrrilliorr irr law nralerials-and
wc ( all'l l{et thc li)rciSrr alk)cation t()
<Lr so lirrnr lhc (illinesc,<()vernment.
Wt''r-e expe< lerl t(, c()nre up with the
lirreigrr t,xr hange bl exporting, but
$2.1"r

rlx l)larl isn't illrerra(ionally con)Ix titir( \'r't. I'lrr rlcrrr.rrtrl hcrc in

( llrirra is tt'r

irr

lifir , l)ul

r+

lirrcigl cx(hnnge. "

e

(

an't get paid

national planning ol firrcign exthange use, reSrr<'h short-sighrcd

l)catc(l

lgail

and again, defeats one

ol (lhirr.r's Prrrlxrscs irt :rttrir('tinB invcslrler)l: r'erlrrcing inrprxt levels bv
nrillruli(ttrt-iltg s()[ely needed pr()drrr ts

in counlrl'.

MrIly in!(.sl()r's h()l)e that the State
(lrrrrrcil's ncw "Rcgltlati()ns on the
Bularrtt. ,,[ [orcigrt Exrlrange in
Sino-Folcigrr .J()int Vetrtures" will
evcrlually imProve tlre sil uation.
Howevt.r, rDluy f(nesee lhe regulali()ns l)eing <li[[icrrlt to inrplenrent
a (l rc(luiring a great deal of additi()nxl tcd ta1>e. 'I'heir rnost serious
(()ttrplainl is lhat the regulations
l|r.lintirit| rl,( brrsir corrtrirdictirrn in
( lhirra's irrvestnrcnl p()li(y: holdinB
carh lirreign invcslrnent project responsiblc for its own foreign exahange.

'lhe lrcw rcgulations detiue lhree
ol g<xxls that rna) be s()ld

( ateg()r-ics

Lrr Iilr'(rgn cxr'h:rnr.l( (rn tlre d('rrleslic
nralkct: sophisticated Produats inan-

uli(lrrled wilh key leclrn()l()gy

Pro-

ri(l('(l l)y the li)!1ign iDvesl()r, iorport

sul)stillrtcs, ilnd a vn[+re cal(hall cate-

grrlr lirr .rrrr (,tlrcr'g(x)ds th.rt r'((ci\e
.rl)pr,'\'irl lr'rn tlr( St:rt( Fr)r'eign Ex-

(i)nlr()l But-eau.
'lht'irrl>art (,l lhc reglrlali()ns will

chxngc

lx.r orlrt. r lc.rlcr'.rl tt.r k gul t xPelts irr-

lcrprct tllcnr alltl [<rreigrr investors
lcst thcDr. bul lhe extent to which
lhey pt ovi(lc folcign ex< hange relief
Pr'obablv won't ht' knowrr l<rr sonre
Ih€ Chin. Eusines! R€view/Mrrch-April l98G

time. For instance, it may lake many
test cases to gauge whether the imPort substilution incent ives are

stron8 enough to c()mpel Chinese
buvers lo pay foreign exchange for

d()nrestically nrade products.
Foreign investors say thal the most
significant change in China's investmert policy would be a guarantee
rhar d()mesti( earnings ofj()int ventur-es could be converted into f<rreign
exchange as Deeded lo distribute dividends and royalties, repatriate profits, renrit expatriale salaries abroad,
make interest payments on loans, and
pay for imported raw materials and
equipment. The new regulati()ns fall
far short of such a sweeping guarantee, although they d() relax some restrictions. Many investors are pleased
with the fact that the regulations the()retically allow more leeway in the
p<xrling of foreign exchange funds
hetween difl'erent joint ventures involving the same foreign entily. One
American representative overseeing
a conrputer joint venture says his
conrpany has becn "Ixrking frrr a signal allowing us t() drar{ foreign exchange surpluses from onejoint venture to help another. There may be a
lot of infighting on the Chinese side

over taking foreign exchange from
()ne partner to help out another, but

our Chinese partners will go a long
way to make ()ur business work."
The new regulations also contain
provisions designed Io facilitare
counterpurchase arrangements: Foreign exchange-short joint ventures

may exp(,rt nonjoint venture products to earn firreign exchange. When
asled to clarify how lree the joint
venture will be to purchase g<xrds f<rr
resale abroad. a MOFI:RT of6(ial emphasized that "f<rreign conrpan ies

nray not interfere with China's foreign trade business. They may only
buy goods that are n(rt exported
now. Many businesspeople in
Beijing fear this may lead to the
countertrade calch-22: Crnly products withoul an export record can be
considered as potential trade

item$-

but after the first export sales contracl, the product will have an export
record and thus will no longer be eligible. Meanwhile the products being
oflered fr>r counterpurchase are [requently of poor quality or unsuitable

lbr foreign markets. In short, the
good news is rhal Chirra is giving pri()r'ity to the foreign exchange issue.
The bad news is they still have a long
way to

go.

-Sebastian
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US Militry Sales to China
How long will the wiilow-shopping last?
Roger W. Sullivan

7t i. tr,trv rrr,,tr'tlrrrt \(\(rl t'c.lrs
f 'l',,, tlrc lrritt'rl St.rtcs g,,r! r'rrrrr, rrt ,rllir i:rllv l|rr irrtled
ir.,,1'1u,.iri,,rr r. s:rlcs,rl rrriliI
tar) c(luil)urcnl nrarlc by orrr allies to
( llrira, Iirrrr-arrtl-u-half Icars sirrce
lirlrrrcl Scr rctarv ()l Slirt(' r\lcxin(ler
llaig attttotrrccrl thc rcrrroval ol'
(lhina lrorr tlrt. Iisr ol plohibited destirratiorrs lirr [1S rltrnitions list itcnts.
arrrlsonrt'trro tt.;tts siltce Seclt,tarl of
l)r'fcrr.,r' (.r.pur' \lr.rrrl't lgcr rrrtrl (.hrrrcsc I)r.li,llsc \lirri\t(.r Tharg Aiping

flS hrrns. llrrt tlrcs('w.r'(' '<lual rrst'
items rrot corrtrollc(ll)! thc uluriti(rrs
list. and thcrelirrt. r()1, \lri( tly sl)cak-

itg.

'alnrs sales-"

Sorrrt havt'algrrcd tlrat (llrirra nill

staclcs 1o arr cxparrrlirrg ['S (ihirra
rleli'nse rr,latiorrrhilr rut thc lail',rrr
arnrs sales issrrc. arrrl iul xl)l)lu(,ut

sccnred lo be nroving ahead snr(x)lhlv

ttr (.lrrtr.r'.l,( r(r'l,lr('n ,'l llr'\,'tl[c.rt \llr(c lISlr \it tlrcst r.srres havt' rrol prttcrrttrl I S (]hina

spttilit slrlt-s ol rrrrrrritiorrs Iist itenrs.
\cri r tlrll, r.. rI''Pitc tlre rhet,'ri,
arr<l crrlrargc ol lrigh-levcl risits.
largt LiS rrrilitlrrr salcs [rave not rnatctialirt'rl t() lh( dcgrer cxpectccl.

g()\ernnrcDt-1r)-gr)\t,lrrrlrcnl rlt'li'Dst.
( ()()peratioll IIorrr cxPerrrlirrg r-aPidlv.
'lhe real issrrc holrling b.rr [ [ S urrrrs

ki<

kirrg tircs.

It is r)()l surl)r'isiDg th:rl sorne t'ornrlisr'orrrrl pt css r-cp()rls thal the
irrrlx'nrlirrg salt, ol tlS il\,i()ni( s e(luipparrit

s

rrr.lt an<l t(,( hrr()l()gy lirr (lhina's F-8
ittlcrccptor :rirclal't will bc worth

$l>00 rrrilliorr.'['hc orrly sigrrifit arrt flS
rrlrrritions lisl sill(. l() be approved so

Ial hirs lx.t.rr anill('r'r shcll te(llnologv. l ltt yrrtss<lt'sr lilrt'd tlris irs ir ${)ll

r:rilliorr rlt:rl. l)ll il lit(t tlre (iltinese
,rr, r,\l', ' tl,rl t,r lrrrr ,'rrlr tll(. l,u.ir
ttclrrrolo;,r'perL;rgc. valrrc<l at S5 trr

${i rrrilli()r. lrritirrllr. sorrr<. obserler s
tlrrrrglrt tlrc (ilrirrcsc rrright spcrrd as
rrrrrr h .rs S700 rrrillion [irl artillerr
slrt

ll

rrr:rrrrrlet trrr irrg cqrriprncrrt. hrrt

ill)prrcntl\ tlrt r r lrost, l() slnt-t !\'ith a
rrrr' rrro<lt.st l)l'(),{r'lt,t). .\lthough
(lltitta lr:ts lll( ol)li()rt lr) l)ur'( hase
rrror't tr;rriprrrt'rrl, Ilrc!'sccr)l likcl\ n()t
ltr \lxn(l rr,r'r, tlriln thc rninrinrunr
l('((s\lu'v l{r il((lui!'c lhc tc(Irr()l()L.v.
'llrc prtrclrasc ol 2.1 S-70(,il Sikorrl1 IrlIir,,Irtcr. l.'r' rlr( PL\ llurv irr
ll)tlIilll(l Iivt. (]t.rrt.r al [,-lt.< tri< gas
trrrl'irrl crrBirrr li'r tlrr. l'1..\ rurr irr
l1)ll!r tlitl rrrrrkc tlx or'<rall arrtrs salrs
l)i(llllc \c(r)] \r)IlrewIl:rl lrliglrtel to
6

"

a firral resolution.

'hift
\i(t

piug an<l

Slates and Ohina.. . .[The L]Sl ilterttls lo rcdut'e gradually its sales ()f
arnrs to Taiwan, leading over tinrc to

n()l nlak(' largr' rrrilitalr' yrrrrtlrast's
l,l(rrrr tlrc ['ritcrl Sl,rt( s lrrUl ( ( rt.lrr]
()utsrarr(lilll{ lr()litiral issrr.s rrlc rcsoltetl. Ihc tuo rtrost oltctt <ited ol;-

t xr lrarrgcrl visits arr<l bcgnn trr rliscuss

(;hirrl sccnls t(, slill hc r{irr(l()$-sh()p-

vcars since tlre establis]rment of dipl()r)rirti(' relations between the Llnited

sales is

(lhina

s rklrcstir rrrrxlcrrrizar. .l rl tlr. lll,lir.ltr,'I|. it

ri,rrr p,rli,
Irokls

lirl

rnilitar

r slx rrtlirrg.

The Taiuan issue recedes
The issuf ()f Arneri('lrn arrns salrs
to Taiwan, wlriclr Iong seerne(l iln insuperable obstacle lo tlre (level(,pnrerrt of []S-(lhirrlr dt'fcnsc crxrPt'r'lrti()n, D() l()ngcl slands in the ua1.
l)owrrgracle<l l() a p()lcntiul l)r'()l)lcrr.

it corrld ol>strrrct tlrc (lS (lhina rcl.rtionship agairr orrlr iI tlre tt'rrns ol the
r\ugusl l1)tt2 Sirro-,\ntt't it an joint
cornnruniqrri, arc riol:rtcrl. Irr that
r,
i lll(' l'R(. rr'.r llr r rrr( (l rt\
t
t
I
'
irrlenti()rl l() scck a lracclirl solrrtion
lo lhc lliNin Prol>lcrr.'l-lr<' ['nitc<l
States dccl:lrc(l tll.lt il "(l()cr' llr)t scck
1() (,arr'\ or.lt a krng'tcrrn P()litr (){
'lili$an... [[ S] rrlnrs
ar-r:rs salts lr)
sales t() T|iui|n $illn()t e \(cc(1. cith(]
irr t1u:rlitativt' ()r qutntitlti!c telnrs.
the lelel ()l llr()sc srrpplicrl irr rc<crrt
rrr rr

(r I

r

r

rr

r

llt Sulliurn i\ ?\t(tli1\, 1]i(?'lhe Nuliontl (h \.tl li,
fr?sid?nt of
Rogtr

ItS Ohint'l)tub. In Noutnltt'r l9ll5 ht
lel a LtS i4i'trsv inrlusl4 lrlrgrliotr lo
Ohina lo a.r.s,ls tfu Ohina nilitury nnr

l.i,r'nhrx)sl tlvo years prior to the
.iArrrrrB oI llre (r,rnrnuniqu6, I S( lhina rlefense co()perati()n, which
iur(l ral)idll

in

1979 ancl I 980, cirnre

t() a halt ()rer the questi()n of ( (rrtirr-

ued ['S sales of arrns to T:rilan. Strg-

in l98l that the Reagan adrrinistration nright agree to sell
'Iirirran a high-perfornrance fighter
g('slioDs

aircrali brought the issrre t() a head.
[]ul irftc'r protracted and dilicult negotiations, agreement uas finalll
lcacherl in 1982. In keeping with the
spirit oI the joint conrnruniqu6, the
lu(lnrirristration announced that it ha<i
rlisallorved the sale of the F-5() (now
callcd the F-20) to Taiwan.
lt lrxrk almost another year frrr nrutrral r lusl lo be reesrablished. lrtrt the

Scptcnrbel 1983 visit

to China

by

Sccrelarv of Defense Caspar l{'eirrl>t,rger finally rnarked the encl of the

(()nlrr)versl and the resutnption ()l'

tlS-(lhina nr ilita rl cooperation.
\l<'inlrrger's visit has been folkrwed
l)\' ir spirle of high-lerel defense exthangcs and evrn s()nre svnrbolic
blcakthroughs.,{lthotrgh thc
PlarrItt'rl rlebut of porr visits to (ihina
ll L'S narl ships on l\lar 18, 1985,
rras postponed, evidence no\! suggcsls thiit the visit is likell to lre lesthc<lulerl f<rr later this yerr'. !Icln*hile. rhc lrvo navies hekl thcil tir-st
joint cxex'ise in the S()uth (lhina Sea
in carll .fanu:rry this year. Neither
(,rur)lt't'l.lil!e lhi:' [irsl'in t S
Olt ina ntilitary cooperati()n ntu(h
prrlrliritl. lrrrt tlrr- slnrbolisrrr ol thi:,
cvcnl was doubtless clear to the inlcIl(le(l xu(liences.
\i.t tlrr. reredirrg of thc l:riwrrrr

rs-
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iltl(l

tlS-(lhitril g()vernt (lefense co()|)(|ilti()rr has rrot lc<1, ll least in the
srrc

iDrl)r'{)r'(.(l

llr('rtI -t o-go\'(,t'tl ntcn

sh{,rt t('r'nr. to irrclt-:tst'rl tniliti sales
l() thc IIRO. Sor|lc,salt'r ro (lhina have
tilkcn plilcc lur(l tlrerc 1{ill alnt()st certilirll\ l)e ()thcr\ in thc course of this
t c:r r'. Ncy('r'lhcIcss, IIre d()llar
lunr()unts ilr r goirrg to rernlin linrited
lus

ll nriltt( r ol (lhirrrsc rlorler-nization

policr-plobablr thr orrghour the
llxri- lll,l{r lrrt.\i..rr l,l.rrr Pt-rrotl.
Souiel threat redl, but not

immediale
(ilrirr.r's r(.l.rtiorrshrP witlr tlre S,rlicl Uni()u itls() (l()cs n()t p()se a curIcnt lhr'('ilt l{) tlS-(:hina <leli'nse to()l)cIutior. -l'hc (lltillese have not

changtrl lhcir
nrcllt

lhll

lir rrrllrnrcn

Mli.:r. p. li), Ihcrc has bccrr nrr change
Sorit,t politr. lt()r is thcr'(' likcll r()
lrr.-r,itlrr.r ,,l,jt" tirr.lv ,'r rrr (ihirrrr'.
I)cr-cel)li()n {)l it. In the abscrrt'c ()l I
chungc irt tll( S()\icl Ixtli.r (h:ll sccks

il

lo

"srrlr-orrn<l arrrl

isolatc (lhina,

s

thc !ikclilrorxl that tlrc Sorict Llniorr

rrill li<,* a \u((cssful (lhinese e(tr
r()rri( r)xnlel (rvhi( h cxl)licilly leiects
tllc S()\icl rn(xlcl as a dead end) as a
scliorrs thallcnge to Soviet leadershiP ol thc sot ialist Trrlr ltl.
'llre kt,r raliablc is that tlre Chinese
rro Lrrrgcl Ii.cl an itnn)c(liate threat
Ii orl the' Soviet tlrrion. l'his view was
t'xPlairrc<l irr sorrrc detlril at Clrina's
.lurrilr,v M86 'conli'x'nce of cadres
r)l c('rrlrlll ()r'galls,t' lhc s()-called
ll,{,(l(l ( iulr( r orrl1.;'1.111'... Vier:-Chairrrrarr ol' tht. Militar'1 (ionrrrrission
Yirng Slraugkrrl, speakiug on behalf
of lhe alnrt<l Ii)t'(es, n()te(l that "a
nc\r I)r'in(il)l(. ftrr national defense
c(,llslr-u( li()n hlrs l>cc estatrlished Iin
light ol'l ncu hisr()r'i(al c()nditions."
'I'ht'sc'nr'rv conrliliorrs' incltrcie Chiril s as\(\\nr('nt llritt thc lhrcal front
thc S()\irt I ni(,ll is n(,t as inrnrirrent
as htlit'rt<i irr l{)7{). 'fhc Soliet
I rri,rrr rs l"rggrtl (l,rrrrr rrr.{[*lr.rnr\l.rrr .rrl(l l)Ira,{ | trPil,rl rr itlr er orrllnrir
rrt horrrc. 'l-hc []nired Stales
;r|oblcrrrs

i. grtrt'srrrrrg:r \trr,rE ln,li( \ r'l ol)ln)sili(nl t() S()\'icl ('xl)unsi(rlisll and c(nlnritting th( r-('s()ll'( (,s ile(-essa!-v Io
u)lkc lllul lxrsitiorr r lerlible in Asia as
wcll rs clsc$hcrc. 'llrt'(lhirrese therelirrc stt'lrr t(,lx,licvc tllcy are n()w in a
pcrirxl ol r(,lirlivr irrvuller'!lbility to
tlr(. S()vi(.1 lhrc:rt during rvhi(h thev
(an llli)r(1, with little lisk, to lollorv
lll(' ll)l)r'()ir( h krrrg favore<l [l' Deng
\iaolrirr g: srrlror<linat itrg nrilirary
nrrxlcr-llizlrl i(,rr l() c(()lr()rni( developrrretrl lrr(l r'elirrrrring lhr str-u(lule ()f
The Chin. Susinesr
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(

lrrrr,r

r. rrnslr.rk,rlrl, irr ir. tr'r,,lrr'.'

Military modernization: a longterm perspectiae
(lhina's le:rders realite rh:rl (heir
rr indorv of relative invulnerability uill
rt,,t

lr\t lolg Jud that tltrv ntust r)egll
ot at least pler'enl

s(x)Il t() na!Ioil,

[ultlrer *idening of, the currcrrt con-

!cutional nrilitarv r apabilities gap
gith the Soviet Llnion. This will reqtrire Ohina tn build a pr()fessi(rral
rrrilitary force equipped with nn)(lern
rvcapons- "People's war rrndel rnod-

ern conditions," which is lrow tlrt'
(lhinese describe rhe new stralegy
irnd tactics that a reslructured l,[,A
will a(l()pt, will rer;uire newet- velticles, weapons, and inrproved conrnru-

I

('('()n()tric reforlrs
irrr'rtast'llte lllrcat, giren

ol'(lhirra

rrlrt *t'll

li'r'rr tltr'('uElr t.lll\ \1rrlr Iltr, \"\i(.t
t ttiott. As lhis lulll()t- rrotctl in arr
earlier iuti(l( 1.\.t, lhr(.llll NlaT lurrt'

nicirtions to execute conrbined oper-

assesslh(, S()r'iel IJrriorr renrains a
Ia

l,,trB-tt rrrr tlrrt.rt tr' (ihirra s rer'uritl
:rrttl to pt'acc in the legion. Indeed.
th('\'ilre lln(l()uhtcrlh a$are that the
sttt ccss

the l)[.A bclirlc llttc )l)ting t() tn()dnirc il.
It is <krrrbtfirl []cijing rvas crt'r rrn<hl the illrrsiorr that l lapprrx lrcntcnt
\rirh thr S()\i('l I rriorr rras lxrssible.
rlcsPitt' linritt,rl,irrtrt'ss irr tactiaal efIirrts to ltrlrrrc tr,nsion in lhc sh()lt
ct

it I

The Chiruse seem to helieue
they are nou in a period of

relatiae inaulnerabilitl to
the Souiet threat during

thq can afford, with
little risk, to.follou the approah long faured b) Deng
Xiaoping: subordinating
military modernization to
urhich

economic deaelopment, and,
reforming the .stntcture of the
PLA before attempting to
modenize it.

lhrrc (n be rro rlt.cl.lrs<, ilt (:ltinit s
rtndcr lving ( ()n( ('t n. Itr rcccnl
n)()nllrs, (:ltinc\c ollirials hart' orrte
again begun lo sar as rr[rch in prrltlic.
Vir e-l'olcign IIinist. ! Qixrr Qi( l)cn,

in arr irrtt.r'rit.$' Prrl>lisht,<l irr thc
lltijirt g Iltvtru' irr .lar:rraly, corrr'

nrcnted (hal 'tlrt Sovit.t []niorr has a
misconccPli(,rr Ihul it.an gcl ar()rllr<l
these ()l)stt( I(,s (th(' (x ( ul)lrti(,n ()l Algharristarr, sul)lx)il li)r Viclnant and
Soviel <leployrrt.rrts :rLrrrg tlrc Sirro-

Soriet lrorrlt'r') ()r lhat (lte ()bslilcles
r!illvrnish hr th('utsclves." Hc a<klcd,
''this c:ll(ullli()n is rrrrlcalislic and
unrrise Irctarrsc] on rlillt(.t'\ thilt
tonreln (,lritr:r's sr'r'tttitt itttr.rt.sts.

i()nsi improved c()nventi()nal

irrter<'eptors to trpgrade ilir' (lefenset
lx tter r'onttttand, r,'ttttr'1. torrrnrtrni-

(ali()ns, and irtelligerrce to corrtrol
()perations in lhe various

r iliiarv re-

gions; and nrore rrxrdern svslerls t()

rr'unter the thre t fr(,rn (lle S(tri(.t
lIDl\"
But the current policv is to colcen-

tratc lirst on nrodernizing the stntctrrre and thinking of the I'1,A. befrrre
,rll,r ating nrore rerolu'(e\ lo eqllip it.
()r'er the past year, as Yang explaine<l
to the January cadre c()Dference, the

rrain task of the (lhinese arnrerl
irrtes has been recluclion in for'tc,
re()rganizati()n, and stntalural tefirnn. By decision of the I)arty (len1r.lrl (]ommittee, the.l rnillion strong
I)t,A is in the process of beirrg lerltrretl hl 25 percent. thc c()nrnland
strrrcture is being strearnlinetl, and

the officer corps is undt'rgoing a
Bclte,rli(,tlrl traltsitiott. l)rrrirrg this
phase, uhich \hng sai(l sould re(ltrire "several t-ears' 1() c()nrplete.
the rnilitarr is apparenth going ro
lr,rlc ro he sarisfie<l rrirh rhc Psrtlrrt
rcrvards of "stressing the intert'sts of
thc rvlrole" antl not corrrplaining of
their "dimculties." A l ai{)r rnaterial
rrpgrading of the forces rvill have to
w;rit

Cultiaating long- terrn c on tac
get to hnou the key players

ts

:

What does this rno<lcrnization pol-

icy nrean f<rr conrpanies exPkrrirrg
()pportrrnities in (lhina Iirr sirlcs or
co- ploduct i<>n/co-lssenr b ly oI nrilitart equipnrent? In the Iorrg tclnr
(ll)!)0 lnd bey()nd), Chinr will alrrrost
ccrtainly be a maior nlarkel, sin('e tlrc
k,aderslrip \fants thc I'l,A to bc a
, r,(\lil)le (letcr rrllt lrg.rrrrrt a v S,rUier
7

tcrll)lilli()D l() litlrtl( lt it ('1rlrenli(,nal

atll( k. IIll llris lakcs nr()n('\'. and thc
l'l--\ rrill lrrrrc t,, u'.rrt lirr (iltittr's
('( on(,nrv lo gcDclal(' lh()se r e-

I)rrrlA tllc r( \t lrv( tc.rr'\. Ilre (:lrir(\( (l('li'rsc cst:rhlishrrrcrlt is g()ing
to lx'rrakirrg rlcr isi()ns ()rr rnissi()n re-

(luir(||x'nts (t.g.. rr'hat docs 'peol)l('s w:u ltlt(lcr rrrrrdcltt r()n<litions"
Dl( an'a) irn(l slx'(

ili('t{calx)ns s}slenls.

l'()l(.nlirl li)r( ign sul)l)li( r's cart nrake
:l nrrnllrllv lrt nt li< ial ( otrlribuli()n lo
lllis l)r(xrss, brrt tlret will rcc(l t() lle
frrrrriliar rvith thc kcy Jrlaytrs on the
(

lhirrr.sc sirlc.

(iorrp.rrrics rl,rrrlrl rl,' wrll t,, hcgirr
lry rrrllivatir:g c()nla('ls in the Natiottirl l)t'ft ttsc Slicttr c. 'li'<'hnologl-,
xn(l Ir(lustr\' (lonrrttission (Nt)S'l-l().
It is an ovrrsinrplili(':lti()l (llrt a use-

irrg to the I'l.A will firrd it lar rnole
rrseftrl to rolk uith tlrt.rrrilitarv lca<lelship ard tlr('NI)Sl l(: tlrarr with the
n ading (()nrl)irni('s ()r' nlinistli('s.

Exploring shorl-lerm sole$
I.'olturratclr'. ( ()rDp:tt)ics (l() r)()t
have to prrt irll lheir cfli)rt into irrllrren.ing thc lrellp()n\ pr'()(lrrerrcnt de-

ol thc l{l-()0s; tl)erc .rr'l attr'rcnl sirlcs Possihilitit'ri. Shor't-tcrnr
purchuses nra(lc Ii)r llrt. I'l.l will enrplrasile lcchn()l()f\ Iirr (ihinas rcst:t| ch irnd de\'(l()pnrrnl pr(,l{r'nrn,
cisions

rrl,

ta

rrg wit lr s, 'rrrr' r'r llliJ,nri D t :lr(l .lssi\ae in (lc!cl()l)inB a lnanufacturing

lrrl orrc) to s:r] rlrirl thc NI)STl(l firnctior)s !rrrrch

likt'tlrc tlS ()fii(e of the

Surclrrrr ol l)t lcrtsc. -l-lte NDSTI(i,

ur(l('r lh( ;xrlirr

gtri<larrrt'

of

the

\liliralr' ( irrnrrrissiorr chaired
l)t I)cng \i:r()l)irl{, \'lli(lntcs rcquirelll(nl\ i(lcntili((l lrr thc alrrred ser(

i'rrt ral

\ i(

('s,

ass(

ssr's t-cs(nrr.c allrilabilit\'.

rn(l \.,rL\ \'rtll ll)c Strrtc Irolrolrrir
(:rrrrItririsio ()n l $cal)()ns pr()(ut-ern(rrt l)u(lgct [irr subnrissi()n to the
Statr'(lorrrr<'il- In the inr l)lcn)cn tation
lrhasc, thc Nl)s'l l(;all(,('atcs lirDds lo
t

lrc r.rri, rtrs rtrtrr irt t ics

rr

h(,:'r' [a( l,,r ies

nr;l lr[:r( llrrc c(llril)nrenl li)r' (he mililaly, as w(.ll as t() the tra(liDg (()D)panirs ()l tl)()sc rrinislr-i( s ftrr wealxrns,

c(lllil)l|r(|ll, n(l l('(ll!l()l()gy t()
Inrr('hlsc(l
(

bc

During tfu ruxt Jioe yars,
the Chirwse de.ferute establishnent is goi.ng to be mnhing
decisions on mission requiretnents aruL .specific ueaporc

s)stems. Potential foreign
suppliers can mahe a mutually bene.ficial contribution
to this process, but thel need
to be fnmilinr uith the he)

players on the Chinese side.

;ll)r'()n(1.

rvitlr (lhirra's l)l.A (iencral Staff DeI)llllrn( nl. ilr)(l llrr' senir)r ollicers oI
IIl(. irI trrr,(I s.r'\ i( (,s. 'l lrc PLr\ (iencral
wl);rl likc l lrc t 'S.loint ( )h icfs of Stafl,
rlr( :rInrc(l sr.r'rir r.< lricfs- ur)d llre sr(-

rlt.rrrt.,'l llr( .urr\. rlrrv. uttrl .tit'
Iolr c rollrrl irrto ont'tlt'partnrcnt.

'l lrc ( it rrlral Srall uu(l llrc scnior ()fli-

ol tlrc scrr'i<r's:trc as al()se as
Iotigrrcls arr' lilclr tr) g(it t() tlle
''(n(l lls(,rs ol rrrilital'r' (,(luipnrcnt.

r'crs

(lontll( t\ nlr(l(.t{ith tlrcrr in (;hinar ()r
Nlrcrr rrrilitalr dclcgati()rrs visit lhe
llrritcrl Stetcs lrlt. rlillirrrlt but well
\a()r'lh llr(. (,lli)rl. llras(' (()rrlir.ls arc
'
t);tl li( ulill ly i i r | ( ) I r r t trol! t hat
(lhirr:r is hllirrg rcslxrnsilrlc positions
irr thc rnilitalv lt adclship with ptofessiorrals wlro arc lr-ving l() s()r't ()ut
{lucsli()ns ol Drililirly (l(x'lr-irc. as $ell
ils (lc( i(l( tlr( llx)sl ( ()sl-( tlc( li\e wals
r)l s:rtislvirrg tlrcir n)ilil:lr-\ r'cquirertrt rrlr ()rrrrprrrrics itttt'tcstt'<l in sellr

I

,

!

i

r

l.anka. and the Middle East.

llrr' approarlr t(, tlris exlx,rt-(,r'icntcd rnarkel in China is diflerent
lirrrrr long-term nrarketing to the
I'1,,\. Fir-st. the ket plavers are tr()l
tlrc sanre. Thc Pl-A (ieneral Stall [)cpartnlent, the arnred scnices. and
cw'll rhe NDSTI(;, except as thc ultinlate approver of foreign ex(hange
cxpelldillrre\. are r(,t thr aKen(res
witlr which frrreign coorp:rnies will
work. Instead, the tratlirtg corporali()n of the appr()priate nrinistry-or,
if tr.ro or rtrore nrinistrics are irrvolved, the New Era Oorporation
(Xilshitllrt), which is the conrnrercial
rill) ()f NDSI'lC-will be the lrrryer.
(,r
(,1)p,,,'lunities iu
'rrlp;rn1.r \ecking
I

irrrrp.rrrics slr,rrrkl ,rlso lrr' [:rrtriliar

Strll l)cl)artt|icrl firrrclions sonre-

((r'P()rati()n int o (lhinese-rDade rrilitar\ svsterns sokl to l'akist:rn. Soutlr
Arnerica, Thailand. Bangladesh, Sri

lris area should devel()p conracts n()t

only in the relevant trading c()r'poratirlns (e.9., Norinco for ordnance and
(:Al-l(l f(n aircraft) brrr, to the extcnt
possible, in the Ia(tot ies as well.
Llnder the economic tef{)rrn pr()gr'anr's enterprise resp(,trsibilitv svstcnr. factorv nranagers in the delense
irrdustrl'are under pressure to nrake
a pro6t-or at leasl earn enough to
I)rl lhe bills. Until the Pl,A steps up

its prrrchases fronr thenr, there are

onlv two ways [<rr f:rctorics to expand

pro(hlcti()n: firsl. by irrproving the
wc:rll()ns systems they nrake in order
1o increase foreign sales, arrd sccond,
by enrploying idle capacity lo manulut ture civilian goods, preferably frrr
('xp()!-l but also for the Chinese donrestic market. As an example, one
irnaginati!e manager of a (ltrinese

ailtralt plant is usirrg strap

alrrnri-

from his plant to rrake st()rnr
tloors arrd wind()ws. Most factory
Dlanagers. however. do Dol seern as
tesorrrt'cftrl ot inraginrlile rnd w()uld
uelconre foreign advi<e irnd hellr.
(irnrpanies that nlake the efli)rt t()
talk rlircctlv t() lhe facl(rr-r level nral'
lind ()pporluni(ies rrot only [irr sales
of cqrripnrent and tcchnoLrgv to upgr:rdc nrilitarr prrrluctr, lrtrt llr,' [,rr
((x)l)crative venlures to appll idlc capacity to a profiIlble civilian use.
DuDr

apallilitr irr (lhirr;r 'l hc Llrrit<,tl
Slatcs arrrl (ihirra sigrr<.rl a lor'cign
Ililitan S;rlcs (l\lS) agrc(r)r(nt Lrsl
Iurrt. arrrl scr't ral sa[ r ir yrrrx css anrl

<

rrrrrlcr <lisrrrsion I.rll irrto this rlrtt-gorr (c.g.. ,u till( rr. a\ i(,ni( \, ln(l

'I

O\\' rlissilc l( ( hn()logr ).
[]ut (ilrila is :ll\(, in thc nrrrk( t Ii)r'

rrirl- |1)70s tc( llnolr)gt' lrr(l nllnlrll( trrling r,<;rriprut.rrt l(, l)rrxlu.c ln(l ul)gl.atle rrrilitart r(llril)llr( nt {irr t xlxrt't.
(lhina is tlrc s('vcntlr-larg(st crlxr't('r
()l nrilitin-) crlrripr:xrrt irr tlrr rvollrl,
witlr I,'t'r'iEr crr lr.rrrgl r'.rlrrirrg.i cstirrirle(l ir) cxccss r)l $ I hilliorr irr I1)131-r
(lhirra Irlrs irllrrrrll prrltlrastrl a rvirlt'
rarrge rrl pxxlrrrts :rrrl tcrlrtrolrgt.
inrlrr<lirrg tilnk lir'( r'(,nlrr)l s\sl( nrs.
irDagc irrtctlsilicls Iif rriglrt siglrts, lascl rilrg('lin<lt'r's;rnrl larlals lirl in-

Direcl sales as. FMS sales
l)ircct sales r() (;lrira's (lcl(.rs(.inrlrrstrt tcrrd t() be easicI tlt:rt s(.llir)g
to tlre l'1,A. -l-hc IiS Statt l)tPartrrrt'rrt's ()llicc ()l l\runiti(nt\ (l()nlr(r.
rvith tlre <oncurrtrrrt ol tlrr'l)cpallrrrcrrt ol- f)clcust,. will g<'ncrallv a1rptrrre salts of Ir:tr<is'art or lr'r'hrrol()g\ tllal aIe I'i|c r cat s r)! rl()r ('
Ihe China Eusiners nevier/M.rch-April 1986

Until the PLA begirc to buy more .from them, there are

onl,J two ways for
defense factories to expand production:
first b1 improuing the ueapotus systems
they mahe in order to irurease foreign sales, and, secotul by employing irile
capadry b manufacture ciuilian, goods, preferably for exporr hut also
for the
chinese domestic marhet. companies that mahe the efort to tolk dirict\ to
oficials at the fartory leael ma1find opportunities not onQ for sales of
equipment and technologl to upgrod,e military products, but also
for coopiratiue
uentures to apply idle capacity to a profitable ciuilian use.
lx'hin(l sr:r c-( )[-t hc-at.l and that do
n()t (()nlribul(' rrr (llrinl s rDilitarr

salcs is lllr'()ugh .\?x.1,iirl.ri arrd tlre
trarlirrg c()r'1xrr'atioDs illtilchcd t() lhe
scrclul nrirristrics (c.g., Norinco and

r

lx)$(.r- l)r-(,je('tior tapability_ Alnrost

irlltllril|g \')l(l t,' (:lriI:r'\ rielensc irrrlrrrtrr li[' inr orlx)tation into expot.t
Plrxlurtr sill l:tll into rlris accepr-

(l.tl l(l) I ltctc i (. ()thers. suah il:i
l)olrtcthnologit,s Orrrp . 1611 -."
t lcur Ir lcgitirl:rtc itt ll)e nl()nrent, bul
('\cn ll)(.\c ttlirv I)i()t(, t() be tenlp()t;trr, slrt'r i:rl l)ut'p()sc ()t'gltni,,ati()ns.
Ilt' arr'aIr', as vicc,Ohairnran l'ang
Sltalrgkrrrt rr':rr rrt'rl rlllring I he.lanuin
( a(lI (' ('( lrlti r( n('('. Ihat tht'reare trnlrt'ultlrr tcrrdcrrcics" il lhe I,l-A as
sr'll ,rs r'lw rrlrt,t. Sorrrc rrrilrtlrn rrnits
lll)l)lllcrrt l\ "(,pcnt.d tornpanies o['

itblc' (:rtcg()Ii. Also. these sales are

(lirc(l t!ll \il(tions belween I burcr
ll(l s('llcr. unlikc F()reign l\lilirarv
S.ll(\ {l.1l\t. r{lltill .l'e gor.ernn)ent'I()-r{()r'('t nrnarlt tr ansa( ti()rts.

Alrlrorrgh thc I)epa nrent

of

De-

li'ttsc rlt'nit's it, rlnnv c()nlpanies have
thc irrpr(.\si()n rhar l)()D requires
(lhina ro rrsc lll(. r'i\'lS sysle t for all
l)ur'( ll:rs(.s ftrr thc l,[,A. But many

onc kitttl or' ;rII(|tI|('r- Io <lo pr-ofitable
hrrsirrcss" r,litholrt

(.lrrrrr.sr. ,rllir i.rls rL' rr,rr like rlte FM

s),slcnl. allh() gh lhe! will (()nlinue
lr) usc il r'llcn thcy hxve t(). Thev see
it as arr arnrs-lcngth svstefil, because

llrr l)cl)ilt'lt|tcnI oI

f)efense acts

as

(:hin:r's ngc!lt irr l'lllS sales. seler.tiDg
srr pplicls. ncg()liiiling prites. antl
gtrallrrtt'eing t;rralitr.

Il.rrrrtg t,, rrsc l)()D.l\,tD JgeDt is
ni,l (llrinl \ Plt'li'rrt'd \!av of d()ing

lrrrsirr<.ss. (lltirrcsr. n)inistries want ro

estllblish a (lirc(r r('lari()nship i{ill)
lhcir- /\til(.ri(irrl rupplicr. \\'hen free
l(, (l(, s(). th(.(lllincsc woul<l probablv

s(lc(t :l slrl)l)li(.r n()t ()nl\ for the
pli(c irn(l t;rralirv oI the itetn beiug
lrrrlchasctl. bul irl leasl in pnrt on the

Iu sonrc casr.s, .tlrrrg

()lli(ial sllncti(n.
sai<1,

thcsc illegal

tivili(.\ t(nrk placc trrrdcr- lhe dire(ti()n ol lci(ling (':t(lr('s' and even
''l)llr\rr:rrrl l(' llr. (l{.( isi',|l I'f a l'e\
1x o;rlc orr tllr. I'. 'rr (r,r Dtiltee.
'I-his
l)t'.r(ti.c is goirrg ro etrd. The
I'l-1 is going l() rt'(liJ\" ils rtork
sl\[ lt('Itl tll( lr,| (l,rs|L r{irlt \enior
( ll(lr(,!i in\lIu( t((l r){,1 |lt(,l.el\. t() e\:rIIrirlc ll)( ir o*'rr lx'hatior lrrrt to cLr a
lx ttt r job o[ trlrrtatirrg anrl strper\r\rllg llr( ll I lriklrr.rr .rrtrl t(.l. ive\. '
KccP that i titirxl il a.()nra(t insisrs
thirt il (1.:tl rrill go srurxrthlr becatrse
Itt lr:rr ",,rrrlrr.r ri,rrr. sitlr .t lel.rtire
ol sorttt'otrc itllx ) iutt.
il(

lamiliar refrain
lirrally, tht'rt' is concer' atD()ng
lx,lrnli.tl \II|)|'Iir.r \,rI rrrrlir.rr v egrripllr('rl lllitl crt'rr il (ihitra s rrrilirarl
golrl is a lc;rrr. ploli'ssiorrll force

birsis ol' wllrl ()lhcl ( (x)per:ltit.e venIules rright bc posrible with that
(orrp:rny. 'lhis is why ir is so in)p()rt:url li)t' lit]ns t() l)llrsuc a contpan)
sllalcg"! r-uthcI lltlln il pl()dt(:t-b\,

A

Prrxlrrr t aPPIoar h l() (lhina's defense

tt;rripPt,rl uith n:rxlcln rrcap()trs, the

irr

r

lrrst

lr.

A feu, utords of caution
lrr llrr.<lt.li,nsc arca. as in other se<-

tols ol' (lhirra s lal>i<ilr changing

('c(,n()lll\'. r)ft{ ()fgit i.,nli()trs iind corlx,r'atirl s aPpcar Iil)nr ti le to tinte
r lrtinring to h:n c special access to forcigrt cxchangc arrrl lr)l) (lecisi()n ntak-

crs. Ilc calclrrl. 'fhe Nt)STIC has
rn,rrI.it , k..rr tlr.rr thc Iir,lt cIr,rr for
Ihe China Busine.r Review/March-Ap.il 1986

(

(,ur)U\'s critgg(,t:ll(.d cnrphasis on

\rll ltltrt '!l)|.rtturr ie\
lirr lirltigrr rotrrPanics. (lhina ntat'
orrlr ht xillirrg to prrr-rhase rechnologr :rr:rl a Icrr rlrritk-fix irenrs off
.r ll-rr'lr.rrrr r'

llrr'\lt(.11.
St'11-r't'li.rrr t is ce'r'tairrlr the line
lortiglr rorlparrics hcal rrlren thev
rrr( ( l trrllt rr.|ti \(, t.rti\(,s r,l ( lrilra s
rk'li.rrst. tst;rlrlislrtrrrnl, l)ut it rvould
lrt, u sr.riorrs ntistitk(,t(, take these

\l;rlcrtl('tlls :tt llt(r valu('. The pelroIt'trnr lrrrrt'arrr llr'r t;llkcd llte sanle
rral irr thc ll)7(,s: all (lhina rranted.

r:r so il l'lrs {l;litlcd, \r'as I\'eslern
ttcltnologt. lhc (lhilcrt, uorrld <kr
tlrr',rrl .rlrldr.rtrolt .llt(l (.xl,l(,11ulii,rl
I lrrnr\clr c!. (ionrpurrits th;tt rcfused
t{) lit}ie lhos(.slnt(,tl)('r)ts ill fttcc value
\\( t'( \lill xr'()utld \illcn (-hin-l
''l(.:rrr(,(l trutll lrrrrrr llrr ts. ' re<og,ti/e(l :rrr ulgcnt ncc<l lo r||oUc ahead
Iltrlt r, :rrr<l t.rrtt.rt,ri < ooperalive arr'ilrgcll(.lts rtitlr lirrt.ign firnrs to delt lrp tlrcil oil lcsorrr'r cs.

'lhcrr: is arr arr:rkrgorrs situilli(,n l(F
drl! in llrc rk'li.nst. arca. (llrina's rleli lrsclrt.rlrlisltrrx.rrt t\ ll\ r'lnset\'.ttirc
irs lll(. "cncr-L\ clir;rrt " ol t'ar.lir r <lays.
r\ s(.lsc ol rrlgt.lt I is still lacking and
thc rlt ft'rrsc irrrlrrslrr'-tlrc last se<.ror
irr (lltirrlr to bc cxlxrscd l() the open
rlrxrr'-is ltp<,atirrg thc l)ehavior palr('r't) (,1 (lltil.r'\ tivilian sccror a Iew
\r.lr\ .rl.:r, l)\ c\.r**r.r.tlrr* ir\ .rltilit\
t,, .rl)\r'rl) .rrrrl rr|Plr .rrlr.rrrrrrl rer lrrr

ologr.
'l'li is

lrnt{)sl)hcIc .{)lrl(l (h-nHr

r',rprrllr. rr. ir rlirl

rl

rlrr. lx.rrok.rrrrr in.

(lusn\, on.c lltc t'c\tl-tt.luting of thc
l'l .\ is r orrrPk tr' ,rrrl tlrt, k.:rrlerrlrip
<lt'ti<lts it is tirrrc t,, gt't orr u.ith the
ll\k ()l lluuing tlx'l'l.A inl(, a nl()der-rr arrrl r r-cdibl<. rlt'tclrent fortc.
An<l wlrilc

(lllitlr will ( ()ntiluc

r() enr-

phasizc sr.ll-tr.lirrrrcc as a gtrirling
pr irrr iplc, t lrt. lcarlt
(fr orrr srrt h l;rilult's

rship is rvcll awar e
l|r thc at tcllpts to
lrrrikl S;x.v r.rrgrrrt,r.rrrrl rcrr.rsr<.lgi-

llr(' l()\l' rissilc) lhll blucl)rirtl\ (lr) r)()t c(luill le( lln()l()gv translcr. utttl Ihill I r\ ing to lD:rke
t\ r't \ l hirg di )r)r(]sr i( all\' in ( lltin u ill
llr)l g(,r th(.nr hlrrre lhcv rrilltt l() l{().
Il rlcrr.lopr trt'rr ts in tlrc rlilitart.contirrrrc atc(,r<lirrg tr) tltc l)etr()leunr
r)r(xlcl. rll. lx'ri()(l ol (lhilcse s.in<lorr-sltopping arr<l lhctoric rvill eventrr:rllr girt. \iat' t() ()l('ol seriorrs negot iatiorrs lttr(l c()()l)('t'lti()n \i(h
II( ( r'

lirt < ign

lirrrrs.
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ruttional leuel and in Shanghai

Denis Fred Simon and Detlef Rehn

rc ()l llrc llr()s1 I)crPlexing

alll slrills ovcl irrtrr tlte lirrt'ign tra.ie

lics. lr) l)r'xrli((, howcvt't, tottltol

ts

r,ltt.rr slr.rrcrl rtitlr 1,r,,ritrt rtl. trurrir'ipal, arrrl crcn (()llutv l{orcr'rrnterlts to

isiort-rrtaking. Both

irn(l in!( slrr('nl alca, lirrcing foreign
corrrparrits to <hrxrsr' rvhich rninistr\
lllc\' $'ill .()rr(hrct busincss with.
'Ilrr \[inistrl ol l]lr:ctr'{)nics Indus-

llil(ltrs:rnd (()rPorate
()tt
thrir. Iirst risit hare
lxrsorrrltl
rr"ul,l.' l)inl','irtirt,{ (:lllne\e de( i'

Pla\'s thc nrost illlportalrt
rolt. irr tlrc clcctr'onics urex. l\IEI rer l.rrtlr lr.rrl l;1, r'rltrt'l,r'i'r\ lrlr(ler' ils

lurh()r'irr !Iakc it tlillicttlt to dcler-

rlrtr', t rorrtr',rI,.rlrrI .rls,,lt:rs,r lr:rrrrl in
r(lnrir)i\l( ring rrrost ol Chirra's 2,'100
clcrtr'ori<s lart.r'ics atttl rt'seatch trrstilut(s. rrirrr\ ,rl rn'hirlt tr-port to krclrl or Pr'or irrt'ial aulllorilies.
-l
lrr.r't.:rrt lr!o lt'ilding c()rPoralir)ls will)in Ml.li tl)c (lhilra Natiotl.rl
[]l('.1r'( ) D i( [)cvi.('s (]()rporation
((;NI,llX), which specializes itt comlx)n( rtts rnat rll( lur'(' alld sales, and

;rnrl

()l d()irtg btlsiness in
( ilrirra is rrrxlcrstantlinSl the
luslx.( ls

slr ucllrr'e
Irrrrt lrrrcrlrlic rle<

and pr()cess of

vctt r ar (lhirra

si()ll-rlllkcrs (llrri|lg negotiati()ns. and
lirrtl tlrt $orkirrgs r)[ llre bureaucracy
nrrsl('r'i(,us urr(l trtll)r'e(li(lable. \\'hile

ll)csc I)r()l)l(rrs ar(' n()l unique lo
( llrirlr, rrrarrv llt(rn:llire inlestntenl
\il( \ .llr(l In'r('rri.rl tr.rrle lrat'ttters irr
tlr' .\si:rrr r r'gt,,tt lt:rrt lrttt e:tttr rat'ics
tlrirt :U'r' (',,llll,.l,iltivclv ttt,rrt r,lrctt,
Srr(lying llrr olganization of the
clccrr orrics itt<ltrstlv highlights the
ptolrlcrrrs In)sc(l l)y (lhilrx's coDrPlex
Irrrlt'lrrcr acv. [)llr-ing a nx)!lth-l()ng
risit to Sharrglrai itt tltc sunrnter ol'
lltltl'.rrrrl .r rrrrrl.rr rirrt t,, Beijirrg in
.r,lrlr.lr \ l1l8l;. rr't ittlr'l r'terrerl ttrultir'
ipel arr<l r ctrlt:rl g()\crnntcnt officials
l\ \!r'll il\ lattorr an<l institrtte pet\,

'rr rr(

l ir l\ r,lr,( (l ill ( lct t rr,rlir . s r,rL it r
l Io k.rt tt ttt,,rr .rh,rut the irt-

illr ( ll"r
rlrrrt

lr"r olgarriratirrrt and

decision-

rrrirking pr'rx csses.

MEI dominates natiotal picture
(.lrrrr:r's cl, r tt',,rri,'r irrrlLrrtrv it
llrar-lrt't cr izcrl lry I h<' pr-esence oI nrul-

lil)l( rninisl( iill-lrvcl (,rganizati()ns
r

irrrolvt tl irr lllc r'( s('ar(h. pr()ducti()n,
arrrl ul4rlitati()n ()l elcctr(:rnics technol.g\', c,rnlxrncttts. ar)d equiPment.
Ilarrv ol tlrc kt'r nrinistt't ial ()rganitaI i,,n\ lu'c r'(
l)tr,\{ rtr"l,,tt tlte [.eadilrg
(llorrp lirl llrc llvigoration of the
l'.lc(lr{'Ii(s In(ltrstr\'(rr. (hart). Bu( a
rurll,rr ol ()lhra rrrinistlies (e.8..
l.ighr lltrlrrstn. ()r<lrrance) are also
r rrr olr c<l it r t lt r t t ,,trir r.r'ellted .rctir i-

s Illtl.D\r' r irlrlt'r .rrrrl r,,nrpelition
olicl crrrcrgc as each nrinistrv altcrrrpls to llrild its orvtt self-stlfficienl
li(

irrllastlrr lrrre l(l sul)p()rt all its elecIrrrrrir's rrtt'<ls. llris lir;rllr ()ccasion10

lr\ (iUt.l)

llrc (lhillr Nirti()ral [-le(tr()nics Iml){)r'r-l-xlx)r'r ( !)r'l)oIali()n (CUI EC),
shitlr <an lrarr<lle intporl an(l e\Port
rrecrls lirl rrll l\'l[.] units, and also
rcr\'(.\ ()tlrcr olgatlilati()ns that inrI)()r't {)r (\l)()t't clcttlonics_related
itr'r)rs. (:l-lt-(l hlts a Irtrntber of
lrrlrrclr<
cr

s

alourrrl tlrc (()trrrlr-\ and oP-

ates lcl:rtivclv indcpenrlentlr of

\tll

As r rrr

r

crrllt \n u.tur-td, II EI is di-

ritlerl irrto lirrrr rrrairt industrial

de-

r.rlrirrg

rl<

*rccs. ( )rtt'l.rppirrg jttris-

tlir'tiorrs arr<l lack ol t lcar-ctrt lilres

rrrine rrlro has rrltinratc rcsportsibilitv
Iirr rlcrisiorrs ltgarding the s()tlrce

plitc of inlrrrts, nrarllgenrenl ()f
l)aIli( lll:rr' 1rt'l)it'cts. oI conlpletion of
agrccrx'rrls willl l)r)lcntial li)rcigD in\( st()r-s r)r' tt tltttolrgl srrppliers.
Decenlralization creoles neu
problems

(.lrirr<rt ollrr i,rl,. ir llrc clc.lt('Iti. \
sr'rtor r'c( ()gui/c llral (lnrioisllative
irrlclli'r-crtcc itt t tttet-pr-ist alI:rirs

orrslluirrt'rl ,rrtt'all

fil'st rrrinistrics lo l)ubli(lr Iclin<1uish
sorrt't r:rrtr ol or't t its lll(t(,r'ies. In Ihe
lust vt ar artrl a hall lrotlt Ill.t all(l the

\linist rr ol l\lat hirtt -llttilrlilrg Itrclustrt ( rrl l(x)sc nrarrr',rl their I'espective
erterplis(s. llr Arrgrrst l9ti5, 5l of
ll t.l s:rl)l)r()rinlll('lr I70 erttcrprises
(li| in llcijirrg attrl lltl irt Sithuan
I'r'ovirrcc) rrt'r't rro krngt'r tlrlder llte
rlir( ( I Ilr.lrr.rg('r'i.rl I r,rrlrol (,[llrc tlritl-

r\- l'urlhcr' (livcsllllcnl !r'ill

isl

gilli()!l: cl('clr-(,lli( <lcrir'cs atrcl contlxrrrcrrts; :rrrrl ('onllrllt('rs. llach ItIEI
(lrl)ilr lrr('lll l lrt ()let icallv controls
rrrarrrrlrrctrrr'ittg attrl rcscar'ch [acili-

ploxirrratlll l0 ptrrcrtt ol ltl[il's

lr'nit |nl Sin,o is profe\sor

oJ t

o

"

'l hc

rcsrtrh for lhts artitle
uts ltn ul ld a [:ra, lrol the lblh.rtr,ttgrn loundalion it ll'est ()ermanl
aud thc OlJice of ltuhnolog,^.\ssessnvt
ol thr ('S (,lltgrrx. l'he dctLts erPressed
fu tI ttr lfur\r Ilht uth,n t ttrd rlo n,t in
lhnn, L RO.

tn\

at

,'t

pt?s?t

th? :oit'trs ol lhest orga-

h:rs

ellirierrtr lnd
arrrl
I\tt.l
is one oI the
lrro<lrrctiritr'.

t

I)ilr'trncrrts: IrIoadcuslirtg {teler ision
.rtrr I r or rrrrrrrrrir lrI i,,II): t'.t(1.t,:rtt(l na\ i-

agencnl und t?.h olog't al th? Sloan
Srhool, ,lll'1, anl l)cllcf Rthn is a szntor
rrvtrihtr , Ih? O:kt\1.tt In.\tttulc i

tlf

take

placc thr',rrrglrotrt l1)lt{i, lcaving apkcy

trrtt'r'lxis<s un(l(t- ils (()ntrr)l by the
t'rr<l

ol tlrt !'(llr, rr()sl ()l

thcrD eD-

glrgc<l irr (lcl('nst.-()t'icrll e(l w()[k.
' ris l( li()r is <k'sigrrctl to give fatI()t \ Drlrn:rg( f\ gi'('alct' aut()rl()lllv,
rr lrilt' allorving r crrt t al rttitt ist ries strch
rrs

IIlll to Iixrr: ou

sllar<.gi< issues

srrch as irr<lrrstr-r-ui<lt. planning, l>ettcr crxtrlirraliorr urrrong all elcctron-

its erttcr'1xists, :rrrrl tlrralitr colrtrol.
'I-h( rninislr'\ rrill also Ietain prinran
rtsporrsibilin lirr srrch aleas as edutaliotr art<l tlairring. rcscarch, techrrok rgv irrrlxrrtatiorr. arr<l technical
lrn()\'al i( )n.
N()w tlrrrt l\I l.ll has

gi|t.I rrp some
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direct control, however, nrunicipal
and citl bureaus in various lrrtalities
are trying to "capture" its divested

is still circunrst:ribed by central controls on key variables such as the use

ol [irreign

units, clainrirrg that lhey ('annot exisr
irr arr institutional vacuum: i.e., "either they belong to us or the central
government." In Beijing a new office
to manage the affairs of MEI's divested enterprises had to be set up to
av()id potential problems.
Foreign firms will find rhat this larest attenrpt to decentralize decision-

portant nrinistries. Thc State (louncil
cxpandcd thc leircling grl)up's ntantlat<' irr January | 08!r to include comnrrrnit'irtions, a field previously ()ulside its jurisdicti()n. Recently the
k.ading group has (orrcentrated on
(()rnp()nent production, such as the

exchange. And while the

princiPle of divestiture is being given
lip service, in reality rninistries such
as

Mlll

plan to retain conlrol over

rrrany key technologies and products,

thcreby reducing the full impact of
the <lecision and further fragmcnting

tlevclopnrent of large-scalc in regrated circuits, t() support advances

htrreaucrati<- responsibility.

The coordinating role of thc

in the douresti<' ele( tr()ni( s industry.

leading group

making to the enterprise level has
created new confusion. First, although electronics enterprises have

1'hc leading group functions on
three levels. The first tier is rnade up
ol Vi<e-Prenrier [,i Peng and five persons at the nlinister and vi(e-nlinistcr
level.'Ihe second tier consists of approxirnately I l'r urgarrizations uss<x'iatcd with research, production, and
appli<ation in the electr()nics and
computer industry, and also includes

'fhe most prominent of the ongoing ref<rrms in the electronics industry has lreen the creation of a Lead-

greater overall discretion on matters
of general management, decisionmaking authority is likely to be limited by the central government's re-

ing Croup for the Invigoration of the

Electronics Industry by the State

(louncil in 1984. This leading group,

cent tightening of controls over
China's foreign trade. For instance, it
seems clear thal enrerprise

by establishing a broad policy-making
I ranscen<ls a nurnber of inr-

lxxly that

now headed by Vice-Premier l,i
Peng, is desigrred to coordinate China's fragmented electronics industry

authority

a representative frorn the Beijing

TEADING CROUP FOR THE INVIGORATION OF THE EI.ECTRONICS INDUSTRY
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lt

Shanghai's strength-its independerue from Beijing-is also its
principal weakness. The city's reluctance to become captiue to Beijing's
policies has ofien caused it to be neglected in terms of central
gou entment ina e stment and f.nrtncirt l de cisiotts.
Itlrrricipal l-eircling (iroup frrr Electrorrics. Bei.jing is the onl,y geoglaphic entit,v Iirlrnally represented
()D the natioDal electrorrics leading
gloup, wlrich nray rellect the lar5ge
rrunrber of electronics fttttories and
researtt institutes in Beijing that ale
oper-atcd b1 lhe central g()\'errlrlerll,
srrch as electronics r-esearch institutes

rrrrrlcl the (lhitte.e Aradernr ,rI Sri-

eD(es,

l-he tlrild tier, uhi< lr has the great'
(sr sul)srrnri\e resp,'usihilitr [,rr Chirrn's overall ele< lronics and conrputc'tdt-r'eLrpurent strategt, is the Ollice

of the l,eading Oroup." Headed bv
I-i Xianglin, a frrrrrter i\IEI ollicial,
tlris olfice arcepts policv inputs alrd
rn;rkes policv recontnte ndat ion s.
Stall'ed br about 20 pernranent mentl',cr-s- the ()ffice is dividerl into forrl

functional subgroups. Advisorl
of the
rrrhgrrrrrps, rontposed r)f l0-15 s(t-

groups operate under ntost

errtis(s drarvn fronr ntajor research
institutes and universiries arotrnd rhe
counln'. Expert advice provided to
the ofiice is reported to the tninisterial and conrnrission represenlatir'es
irr tier two.

'fhe Ofiice of the l,eading (]roup
gailecl an inrportant degree of independence in early 1985, when the
State Council agreed t() pay the budget and salaries of its staff directly. In
the past, nrenrbers of the office were

paid by their respective ministries,
wlrich ma1 hare comprotnised tlreir
objertivity. While the leading group
does n()t have a specifrc budget to
alkrcate firnds to projecls. il works
directlt with the State Plalrnitrg Comnrission and other groups t() ensure
rh.rr luttds are urailable [,'r prioritl
pro je< ts and techn()l()gl- imports.

The State Etonomic Conrnrission
also inlluences the electronics indusrry by provicling funds f<rr technical
I r'ansfornration and plant renovation.
l'or example, in the Sixth Five-Year

l'larr, l4rt ol tlrr 550 key prrrjetts irr
the mac[rinerl and electronics industries selected by the SEC to receive
special funds for plant modernization involved the electronics itrdus12

tr \. 'l llis sizublt' trtrrrrlrt r' <lt tttonsu t(,s llrr'inrl)()tlilt)(('thc ccltl t al
g()\'crt)trrrnl Plar t s on clcttrl)nits.
&c.rrlirrg to oliicials at i\lhl. crt'rr
grclll('r'Iull(ls \ill l)(" ,tll(x at('(l l()

clct tlorrir's rlcvcloprrrcttt <ltrrirtg lhc
Scrr rrrlr l.irr-\i al l'l:rrr { llllt{i- l1)ll0).

Shanghai: o locally run industry
\\ lr.rt (li\lirgut\lr'\ Ilr( ( L ( lr, !rri( \
irr<lrrrtlr irr Shirrrglrai is tll(' ll( I lll.ll
k,r t ntt r prist's itt t ltc clcct r ortir s artd
( on)l)llrr'r in<ltrstr'r Iall dilcctlv rrrrrlcr'

thc ronuol ol tht Lxal lullr(,r'ili('s.
l}\ (i)r)tr':rsl. rI()st (lc(lr()tli(s Il(rrrrics irr (lhirrr'st'(iti(s llc xl lcasl

l)irlriall! ull(lcr thc jruis<lirti()tt ol
\ll l r,r ,rrrt o{ tlrt otlrcr tt'rrlrul tttitrirtlit's irrrolrt'<l itt rlcctrorrits dcr'elr

)l)n)cr

t

.

llr'rrtrcr'. Shurrgllrt r strr'rrgtlr it,.
irttlcpt'n<lt'trcc li onr Ecijing-is als.
its prir)(il)ll wtrrkncss.-l_ltc <itr's rtItrclarrr c to llt'c,rrrrt' cal)lile t()
llcijirrg s policit s in cl('.tr(,Iri( s llas
,rllr.n rlrrrrt,rl it t,, l,c trtglrttr',1 irr
It'r'rus ol ttnttal g()\crIrrr)eItt irr\csl_[hc
rrrcrrl :rrr<l linartcial allrcittiolts.
r ase ol Sharrghiri rcrtalr ttol ottl! lhe
ploblcrrrs ol rrrirrist<r'ial r'ir'altl tltat

l)csct lhc clcttroltics industlr'. bul
also thc rorrrrtrr's fierr< t'cgional
-l'lrc rlcrcloprttcnt o['
crrrrrlx'liti(,rr.
louics irt Sltanghai dcnronst r att s
just lrol corrrlrlitltc(l lhc btlrcatr-

cl<

< t

t tat

t

t

an

llt,

l'rrnctio al IcsPorrsibilitr lor nrattri rlcctt ottics in<ltrstrr
lrcl,rrrgs to tltc Slr,rrrglr.u l.l(r lll,lll(\
arr<l Irrst nrrttt'ttt:tl iott llrrltarr. l hc
l)lllc.ru rl lx'r t\ rlirr'r tlr t,, tlre trrrrrrir'ipal c<orrorrrir' r'orrrrr:issiott, rsltirh togctlrcr rritlr tlrc tttr's Irl.rrrIrirrB. rrr-

ill{irrg Shitngh:li

llrc lrrrrarr lras tigltt strbsitliat-v
ir r hergc rtl tltc lirllotr'rr,.i .r(.r\: lrr..rrL.rrtirrS lrltrl tek ri-

r

or lxrr'lrtiorrs

sion. clcr'lrrrrrics ( ()tltl)()nctrls, \'n( rrrrrrr <k vit t's. (,1)lical inslltlnrellts,
clcr'tr'orrit irrslrrrrrcrtts. l('sting iIr-

slIlllr]('rlali()n. st'tnic()nrltttt()rs. anrl
irrlx)r'ls:llr(l ( xlnrrts. lla(ll c()rp{)lalir)ll lttittrirgcs :r rtrrrttb<t ()l lit(l()ries.
r! hi( lr il!'c sul)lx lr lc<l jrlitttlv lrr six rc-

rrr clr irrslitrrtcs. I Irt' Slrattghai (ionrprrtcr' Oorlxrrati,rn. forntcllr orre of
t lrt rt r or';xrlatiorrs rrrt<lrr tltt'l>utcart.

st

rcrrorcrl ir ll)8.1 :rn(l lrllrerl <lirr'rrl\ ur)(lcl thc contt'ol ol thc

rras

lttllttt( tl):ll ( ( ottotrtr

(

o!lllt rlt\lr rll lll

olrk'r' to girt grc.rtct' Ikxibilitr and
r isihilitr to Sh;rnghai's (()trl)trlcl
rl(.\cLrPrttt'rtl (srr 7hc (ilill, I\lalclt
Aplil lllltir. 1r. lt7).
\\'ithin Shanghai, ll)t-cc ()rgattizariorrs shalc rt'sgrorrsil>ilin' lirr clrct r orr ics inrlxrlt and cilx)r'1. ['irst is the
rla(linl.{ .()rlx)r'atiorr un<1er the lllccIrorri< s arrd In\trllnlenlali()n Btrleittl,
tlrlSlr.rrrElr:ri

!k

r

tt'ottir

s

Irrln,tl

.1.\-

l)orr (l()rlx)r'ali()n (s[]lt.(;()). i\l1-l

s

cxP()r'l aIn), (:!.ll:(:, als() has
rr Slt.rrrglr.ri l)t:tIr(lr. stll(:() r,\lcll\i-

irlln)rl

lrlr lr.rrrrlL r.r, tiritit. rritltitr Slr.rlrgltat
rrrrrrrit iPalitr'. $hilr (;l:lt.-(: handlcs
clcc(r'rrnics tt a<littg itt the ()lhcr I)t-(x.

ir( cs tllat rrrakc uyr lllc (;r't'itler
Slrarrghrri lit orronric Zont'. althotrgh
this rlirisiorr ol a<tivitl is sorrte(intcs
igrrorcrl llrirrl, tlrc Slr:rttglt.tt ttttrrrir ip:rl r,,rrrrrri.st,,tt,'l' l,rrciNIr ct,rrt,rttti,
lclatiorts arrd tra<lc also I)artliciP:ttes
irr tlrc rcvicrv plrrcss lcquircrl Iirt'de<isiorrs on rlrrni<ipal l('(hnol()!a irn-

Ix,r't\ :ttr(l lirlrigrr irrrcsttttent.

trorrics irr Shartgltai. arr(l IlirIl(llcs
rr()sl J)r'()(lrrcl rD;rr kctittg, alth()uglt

I'alallt lirrg (lcvcl,l)Drerrts a( the
l,rrtr,rl k rt l. Slrlrttglt.ri ( rr.ll(\l its
or,irr rrrrrrriripal lt'arling grorrp ftrt'
t'lc<ttotti<s itr l1)tl.l. headcrl ltt' \'itc\l.rror Lrrr llrcrrgTrr.rrr :rn(l r( ln'r'litlg
rlix<th to lhc rrir,v()r-'s ollicc. 'l'his
rrutri( il)irl lt'arlittg gtrrtrp 1>rovitles
sorrrt't oht'rt,lct' to Shattghai s cllirrts
t() ('r rllt( rt l)irs( lirltlcclr'oItits iltdtrsrlics. ITrrlikt l]cijiug's rnrrnicipal clectri,rr(\ Nr'('trIl. Slr:rttgltai r lt',rrlirrg

but iorr channt ls.

t

r' ;tttrl t(( lrllol,'g!. .tttrl I,rrtiglr
crorronrir lt,latiorrs art<l ltlrde r'orrrcrrr

rrrissiorts dctrtlnincs thrl lc\cl {)l'
lrrrl(lirrg.rrrrl str Plx rlt I,rr cl( r lr ',rri( \
<k.r'elrprrrcnt irr Shatrgltai. llrt' btrt('ilu ()vet's(('s Illiltlting. tes('ar'('h,
arxl pr'<xlttt tiott [irr all [:rrcts of elt'citr'rrrs such as colrl tt'ler isiort scts ar c
.till lrrrgclr s kl tlrrrrrrglr St:rtc,li'lri-

r

gr',rtrp lr,rr rt,, olltttrl r(lrIcs( Irtiltir)rt
irr thc ct ltral lt'a<ling gr'ottp Iirr elec-

rorrir's-a str:rttgc ()ntissiolr,

silrce
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scvcral ()['China s nt()st :l(lvan(.('d nri-

farilirirr tthc \o 5
''t',r'lcrl'.,ni('s
(,ornpont' t< Factorr, No. 1.1 Radi<r
Factorr. and No. lll Radi() Fa(r()t1)
xrc l(xated in Shanghai. lhis sirtrali()n nrilf. Il()irerer, reflect the lar.k oI
( (x)l)er:rti()n between the center tnd
Slrarrghai in the elec troni< s ficld.

\llrile 1\lt.l does rror Ir;rvt' urrl sigr)ilici{lt electronics prothl.tion lircilitics ur(lcr its supervisi()D in Shanglrrri, ollter tninislries nre inv()lvcd in
ck r tlorrir r *ithin tlrr r'itr'r rrrrrrrrr ipirl lrounrlaries-a sit uill i()n that
ttrartr' Shanghai residenls refcr t0 as
''svstcnrs r\'ithin a slslelr. 'llte ex-

tcrrt ol corupart

uren (alirat

i(

)n s()nle-

ol rnilitarvtivities ( arrie(l ollt hr tll(.\e
"rlr.r' llllir\. F('r e\:rntph., rlrr l\lirrist r 1 ol Space Industry has lt lrunll)el. of
It,v prrxlrrr tiorr lacilities ilr Slr.rrrglrai.
plorlrrcing both civilial ald tlilirarv
grxxls, which seldonl c(x)rdinate willt
tinres rellccls tlle atlt()Utlt

rt l:rtcrl

.rr

I lr(, !runicipal got,ernment's plans.
'l lrc Nationirl Defense Seienct'. 'li.chr

rol,

rAr. and Inrlustrr (lrrrrrrriIriorr

(NI)Sl l(l) als() has an oflitc in Shanghai to ol't'rsee lhe !ari()us rrrinisterial
attrl kxal units in\'()lve(l in NI)STIcsl)(,ns{)red tnilirarv pr()je.ts. N l)STl(l
.rl)l)llt'(llll] rnrintJitls srrr'lr (,flr,'t.s irr
arcas ol the countrJ inv()lved in key
rniIililly pr()jects.

CHINA PHONE BOOK

AND ADDRESS DIRECTORY

Order yorrr copv of the clirectorl,.'x[-1cri('nc('d China traders have
come to rcly on ior eight vears. An easy-to-usc guide to commerci-l
antl industrial enterFrisr.s throughout China, including foreign
bu.inr,,.r,' Ioe,rtt.rl rn Chrn.r. Atl,lrr..'. tr.lcph,rnt,and teler numt'rirs
for thour*rncls o[ Iistirlgs. Sorted for ctsv ust, bv alFhabet, geographv,
or industri.rl sr,.t()r.

EIGHTH ANNUAL EDITION (1985) NOW AVAILABLE.
Some of Tht'China Phone Book's twentv thousand plus owners in
Europe, the US and Hong Kong have told us ()ver the past eight
years they use the Directory to:

a
o

Preparc mailing lists targeted to the Chinese
Research joint venture partners

O Find forei8n businesses

o
o

and embassies in China
Idt,ntifv academic and restarch facilities in
150 citr('\ th roughout China
Discover factory sources for potential importing partners,
as well as identifying export possibilities

a
o

Take as a gift to Chincse associates

o

Civc

Point out an address to a Chinest'cab driver since
listings are in both English and Chinese
as a

gift to Western clients doing business with China

How local import decisions are
made
K<'r cilies such as Shanghai p()ssess
a r't'rlailr arnount of de( isi()rr-nralitrg

arrl()ll()nr\. In the area of tct lrn()krgl
.rtrrl tr;rrrPrrrerrl illpott\, Slt.lngllat \

;rur(,nonly is ser at the $10 n:illiou
It'vr.l. But in praclice. rhis the()reti(al
sperr<ling cciling is lar frorn srraighr-

lirr'*ard. Detailed

inst rrrcl

ions orr

h()w to nrale irnporl de(isi()Ds ilr)d ex( cl)li(rrs l() the rtrles are scnt t(, l(x al

olfir ials in the fornl ol cenrral
rlilcct

ir

es. l\{oreover, Shanghai ofli-

ials ollen (()nsult \r-ith cenlral g()\.cIlrnrcDt ()flicials on [)r()i('(ls r,rith
r.rlrtcr Lxcr than thr r itr'r rlrrolerir

<rrl sPcnding limit, espe(iall\ r.hcn
strrh pr-oje<ts have strategi<' irnpor.taucc t() Ihe industt_t as a wh()lc. llven

irr casts where the ccrtral g()vct.n-

r()l consulled, Sharrghai ()ften r'(.p(n-ts i1s decisi()ns (rt l)r-()jecls
\\illt a v lue .rbove $5 lt)illi()n l() the
actltt :ll g()\'eIIrnlent.
frrrcign conrpanies frrrstlated rvirh
rlclars in China should rcnrenrber
rrr('rrl is

llrat th(' (()nlplex bureatrcracr is a
lrr'()-rvav street that (iln carrse scti()us
Irrr,lrlcttrr Ior thelr ('oultr.t'l)iut\ trr
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ALSO AVAILABLE:
CHINA'S CHEMICALS AND PETROCHEMICALS
CHINA'S INSTRUMENTS AND METERS
CHINA'S ELECTRONICS AND
ELECTRICAL PRODUCTS
CHINA'S TRADE MARKS
CHINA'S TELEX BOOK

Contact the following distributors for
your copies and price:
China Books & Pcriodicals, lnc
2929 Twentv-fou rth Street
San Francisco, CA 94110
415/282-1994

Croner Publications Inc.
211-03 fa maica Avenue

China Books & Periodicals, lnc
125 Fifth Avenut,
New York, NY 10003

Cheng & Tsui
25 West Street
Boston, MA 02111

212/677-2650

617 /

Queens Village, NY 11428
71,8/ 464-0866

426-607 4

Or contact our US publisher directly: Madelon Maupin, 415 /931-5023

t3

ELECTRONICS IMPORTS DECISIONS:
THE SHANGHAI EXAMPLE
E. Step Five: C€ntr.l govemmcna
(Mekcr 6nal decieion on dl importr abovc $10 million)
Electronics import proposals may be handled in a varicty of ways at the
central level. MEI usually has the main voice. However, thc l,cading Group
for Invigoration of the Electronics Industry and the State Planning Comnrission are also likely to ParticiPatc in some decisions. lf funds for the
project come from the national budgel for technical renovation, the State
L,conomic Commission will also join the dccision-making process. MoFERT
may be involved, but its viewe tend to bc ;ubordinate to thosc of the SPC
and SEC. Once a final decision is made, it will be rePorted back ro the
Shanghai municipal govcrnment, which will coordinate the disbursement
of funds if the project has been approved.
Stcp Foun Shlaghai municipal govcrnncnt
(May rpprove import projectt uP to $10 miluon)
For projects with a value between $5 and $10 million, the Shanghai government may theoretically male its own decision, ahhough in Practice it
often consults with th€ cenlral government. The city's economic colnmission, science and technology commission, and planning commission are all
involved in the decision-making Procrss. If the value ofthc Project is below
I l0 million, the Shanghai govemment merely reports its decision ro
Beijing. If the value of rhe project is higher, Shanghai's recommendation is

D.

then passed on to Beijing for action.

C. Step Three: Shanghai Electronics and Insarumentation Bureau
(May approve import Projects up to $5 million)

At rhc hureau, the inrP()rt prt4tosal is trxrrdinated by sEM(l(). tlte bttreau's
irllnllt/exp()rt corp()ratiort. The hureau's planning ofhce ancl filtance secti()n are (()nsulted. If approred at this level, the btlreau will rcp()r't ils
(lr't'istn to the Foreign Il< onontic Relations and Trade Coorlnissi()n ()f lhe
Shlnghiri nrunicipal governnrenl. If the value of the pr(ie( t is higlrer tlrln
$.5 nrillion. the bureau will pass its recommendation on l() lhe Shanghai
rrrrrrrir'ipal g()r'ernnlerlt.

Chinesc enterprises too. At the
rnunir'ipal lrrel akrne. "four stairuells and rrlrltiple steps in each stairwell" nrust be lraversed by Chinese
[at'tories and rescarth institutes bu].
ing a piecc of expensive foreign
equipnrcnt

(JP.

charl).

ln an eflirrt t() sh()rt-circuit

this

ctrmbersotne process, local enter_
prises have tlevised at least two ways
to avoid the involvement of higherlevel bodies. They may try to divide a
product purchase into component
parrs, lhereby lessening the value of
earh respective purchase in an effort
to disguise lhe nlagnitude of the
product or production unit being imported. Or the local enterprise may
t11 trr dividc the project into stagesIrere agirin, to give the appearance of
a series

of snraller projects.

'Silicon aalley' selection illustrates
diaisions behaeen Shanghai and

MEI
As part 0[ the effort to revitalize
the electroni< s and computer industry, Ohinese leaders \,!ant to establish
several ele(tronics research-production.enters. nrodeled on 'silicon valley'in lhe United States. These centers would receive central governmenl funds to devekrp as technoirgical lrotlxrrrses in such strategic

6elds as large-scale integrated cir(uits. new nraterials, and microcomputem. Beijing has been chosen as
one such area according to current
reports. but the selection of a second
site is enrbroiled in an ongoing de-

bate between Shanghai and MEl.

B. Step Ti{o: Corporate level under Electronics and lnstrumentation
Bureau(May approve import projects valued up to $2 million)
'l-lrc corporation's planning oflice, financc office, tltit'I t'rtginclr'. artrl dir(\tr,I rcvicvr ttre tw() [il(l()tv dr)ctllllellts- The relielr pttxcss is ttstrallv

rrxrlrlirratcrllrt'the(()r'p()r-irti()lr's'intlrrdttttionoflicc"(sitttilariItfuttrtiorr
rolhriDtr'(x[rcti(]rrollireattlrt'Ia(l()t'\'Ievel).If theT-alrtcrrl-tltcProlxrsed
inrlx'r't is lcss than $? Inilliorr, tht corlloration nl:r\ aPPr(r\c thc pl'oilt t rrrr
irs r,$n, r'rp(,rling its clctisiott t() lhc btlrcart. If the valut'is l{t-e:rltlr' th('
( orlxllalir)n scnds ils tt't ()It trtttltdat i()rr concerning thc iltltx)l'1 to tlte burailll.

A,

Saep one: Factory level

l il(t(n-v X ivants t() itrlpolt t-leclrottit ((ntrP(rlreDt Pl()dtl('li()Il littt" (]on'
\r'ncs lrcrting rlilh chiel eltgitlcer, Iar torl' <lire< tor, plrtnnitlg, and linance
(l(l)urUrcnts.'Ihe fat tort s "itllt(xlucti()ll olice" crxrrrliniltes the intlxrrt
r('(lll('st [)t(x cssr and preparcs lrto dot tttttcttts: I ) a detailc(l (lcs( l_il)ti(]rr ()l'
rlrc ('(llriprtenl t(, be inrp()lle(l, Potetttial strppliels, cosl. atrrl t'xpet terl
llnclits. arrd 21 a feasibilitv studv slttxsing horr costs atlcl htttelits wert'
at c thcn transmitted l() tlle alrl)lr)priate r.()rtr{)rrics antl lnstruntenlali()n Btlreau-it)
[.lct
Poratiorr trnder tlre Shartghai
tlris cils., lhe Elettr()ttit (irrrtp{)ncnls (irrporatitrn.

tlt tcrnrincd. These proposals

l4

Shanghai advocates locating the site
irr tlre r ity's own Carrhejing district,

brrr

M

!il

Prefers Wuxi. a city in

Jiangsu llroviuce that is home to the
.|iangnan Ratlio Equiprnent Factory
MEt lacility producing linear
-an
integrated , irr uits for color teleri-

sions using advanced imported
equiprrrcnt. Shanghai feels that MEI

suplx)rts ()nly its own facilities and

intrrcsr\. irn.i algues that Caohejing
lrt the Preferred eleclrttnics
districl bccause of its strong R&l)
and prxluction base.
Vice-l'rcnrier Li Peng's visit to
Wuxi early this year seemed to c()nfifin that Wuxi would be the selected
slrorrld

rccipicnt of central funds to prourote
electronics delt'lopment. But the de-

bate ton<erns lrore than just geographi< al location. Also at issue is the
orcrall relationship betweeD a ket- l()cal area (Shanghai) and the central
nilisrly (Mlil), aud the question of
Th€ China Business neview/Merch-Ap l 1986

in deternining China's overall srrateg.y for
cleclr()nics and conrpuler del'elopwh() should take the lead

nlcnt.

Another contr()versial proposal
l)ul i)rrl'ard by Shanghai advo.ales

('rcalion of a research-pr()duction alliance involving the city's No. 5 Com-
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inregrated cirt uits
rlx. :l-tlti(ron level, largell using

III

tlle prop(rsal will re<1uire substantial
funding fronr the central governnlent to proceed.

con)lllg !eaIs.
In the inrmediate future the structure and prr r ess of electronics decision-making in (lhina will continue t<r
be plagued b)' brrreaucraric rivahT
and regional c()mpetition. Foreign
6rnrs can benefit lrom a good under-

Compromises and plans

in the

,nahing
Irr its role as oversight rrrgarrization

firr (lhina's entire electr()nics industr'1, the State Council's l,eading
(iroup for rhe Invigoration of the
lllectronics Industry will try t() re-

I

I
I

I

-

I
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Techn.icions of fie Beijing Institutu of Ebctronic Computer Techrclogy ossembling BCMrnicrocomputers.

r'eaching agreement ()ver whether
tlris proposal, as well as thc entire
Oaohejing effon, should be consid-

rred a "local" or "national" pr(iecr.
l'rogress has thus been slow, since

J
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inrported foreign equipnrent. However, Shanghai and the rentral gov-

elrnrcnl have had great difficulty

a

't

t ,!

I

sllu('t a oranufactrrring facilitv pro-

Jl

t

:.

lx)n( nls and No. l4 Radio factories,
along with the Institule ()f Metallurgy
of the Shanghai branrh of the Chinese Academy of Sciences. The initial
frx rrs of this alliance would be to con-

(hr(ing

l

scale integlaled circuits. Thus China
will be seeking nrore f<rreign production equipnrenl l() build up its indigenous mantrlir<-turiDg (apabilir). in the

stardiDg ()f who they are dealing
with, the adnrinistrative hierarchy to
which their counterpart ()rganizatioD

hckrngs. and the antount of decisionnraking autonomy possessecl by the
(lhirrcse utrit in question. Doing busincss in (llrina mav remain a frustralirrg endeavor, but it can at le.rs{ be(()nre nl()re intelligible b,v learning
thc artswers to these basi<.questions
early irr the negotiation process. Both
(lhinese electronics enterprises and
their firreign partners have a vested
iDt(.r(.ir in working roward a rati()nxlizatir)n of the system if they hope
to develop l()ng-term business rela-

ti(rlships.

n.

solve the disputes between Shanghai

and MEI. It is also hoped that rhe
:rrrival of Shanghai's new may()r in
nrid- I ()85, the former minisrer of
M

Ll, Jiang Zemin. will elcrrrually inr-

pr()ve lhe relationship between
Sharghiri and the central g()vernDren( in the field of electronics.
I)iscussions in Beijing in January
l!)8{i with members of the State
(iruncil leading group f()r electroni<'s suggest that a conlpr(rrise may
cventuall)' be worked oul between
Sh:rngh.ri and MEI in whi(h rhe ciry
ol Wtrxi will focus on I(ls for corrsrrrrrer ele(tronics, while Shanghai

(()D(elrlrates on the pr(,duction of
rrrcrrrorr chips for corrrputers anrl in-

rlustrial applications. Acc()rding t() I-i

'lieying, the new minisrer of Llectr(lni(s Industry, llre country plans to
cstablish l0 research and producti<>n
cornplexes around the (()unlry,
lxxrstirrg the percentage r,f dornestit
c{)nlp(}t)ents used in final products
f<rr the industry. This rellects China's

re(enl coDcerns ab()ut ex(.essile imp()r'ts of final products, such as
tnicr()c()nrputers, and over-reliance
(rl i)reign c()mponents such as largeThe Chin. Business

neview/M.rch-Ap.il l9g6

ff y-o-dre doing business
in China, your computer
should speak Chinese.
s\'\i(.lr .\siltrlPhics crn also h<.lP sPt,ul
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nizes a need to develoP the large cen-

hina's coal industr), is in
period of transition.

a
Even as

production soars lo record
levels and the industry aP-

pears poised to surPass its lotrS-term

tonnes in 1990
and 1.2 billion tonnes bY the Year
2000, the Ministry of Coal Industry's
leadership is retreating from the
grandiose plans and Promises made
during the last three to four years.
The rninistry has quietlY droPPed
its plan to develop 6ve of the world's
largest open-pit mines durin8 ihe
targets

of I biltion

next five years. And it no longer
plans to immediately develop highqrrality deposits in the remote north-

western part of the country that
would require large new infrastruc-

ture inveslments. lt is evrn backinS
away from some new underground
mines in less remote areas-including one in Shanxi Province ftrr which
the World Bank uras about lo con-

clude a loan a8r:eement after four
years of negoliations.
Unex?ected groutth at central and
local mines
Possibly the very success of the
t

oal industry in the last three years is

(()nlributinB to the more cautious attitude prevalent today. Coal output
jurnped from 666 million in 1982 io
850 million tonnes in 1985. This
rapid increase took the coal ministry
by surprise-the Sixth Five-Year
Plan, published in 1982, set a target
of only 700 million tonnes in 1985.
While the output from mines controllecl by the central governmenl
(i.e., the Ministry of Coal Industry)
grew impressively from 350 million
t()nDes in t982 to an estimated 416
nrillion tonnes in 1985, the real surprise has been mines controlled at lo-

cal levels-their output grew from
316 million tonnes in 1982 to some
4ll4 rnillion in 1985. Production
frorn thesc mines is fast approaching
the 500 nrillion tonne goal $et only
three years ago by the MinistrY of

(iral Industr-y for the year 2000.

l.()cal nrines have resPonded to

neu financial incentives, including

in(reased inveslment subsidies from
the central government and lower

taxes (.rec The CBR, March-APril
1984, p.4t). The most significant
new incentive, however, has been the
de<rrntrol ofprices for coal sold from

the approximately 50,000 small
rrrines operated by peasants at the
township and village level, which now
account for over 50 Percent of th€
r6

Bethinkin$
Goal

Developmcnt

tral mines, although its thinking on
h()w to do so has changed dramati'
cally. First, geographic emPhasis is
shifting from west to east. While the
nrinisiry will proceed with all western
pr<rjer ts Iirr which construction it has
already begun, it will undertakc few,

if

any, new construction projects

west of Shanxi in the next five years.

Unexpected success lea.d's
to a rleu coal str&tegy
Martin Weil

output from locally run mines. Prices
frrr coal from the central Sovernment
mines remain controlled, averaging

1'his policy responds to the shortage

of rail

capacity

to move coal from

west to east, reflected in coal stockpiles of tens of millions of tonnes in
Shanxi-which accounts for almost

25 percent of the nation's coal out'
put-and provinces further west.
The nrinistry appears to have given

25-30 yuan/tonne. However, in

up trying to force a reluctant transportation bureaucracy (which views

1984 township mincs were selling to
coal-starved consumers in the lower
Yangtze Valley al as much as 100-

nrediately build new, expensive railroads whose main function would be

120 yuan/tonne, an indicator ofhow
far below true value coal from the

(entral mines is priced.
The 1985 surge in local mine Production brought these free market
prices down somewhat, according to
Chinese reports, and led the Coal

Ministry to claim that China's en'
demic coal shortage was easing. But
the rapid incrcase in local mine produ(rion strained China's already inadequate coal transport system almost to the breaking point. Both
factors-better supply/demand bal'
aDce and saturated transportation offer some rationale frrr the Coal Ministry's shifi to a more cautious coal
developnrent policy.

Rmoaating eastent mines
But the surge in local coal Produc-

tion d<xs not tell the whole story behind rhe Coal Minislry's change in
policy. ln the frrst Place, the Coal
Ministry has ambivalent feelinSs to-

ward the lrcal mines-welcoming
lheir contribution to easinB the coal
shortage, but opposing the tendency
of local nrines. especially in Shanxi'
lo incroach on, and interfere in, central mining operations.
The Coal Ministry and endusers
are also well aware that quality control and reliability of the local mines
is far inferior to that in central mines.

Many of the hastily developed, lowtechnology local mines, Particularly
in rhe villages and townships, cannot
be countecl on to sustain their pro'
duction year after year as easily minable deposits run out.
Thus the Coal Ministry still recoS-

other projects

as

more urgent) to im'

to serve such ProPosed western
pr<rjects as the JunSSar and Shcnmu

opn-pit mines in Inner

Mongolia

and Shaanxi provinces resPectively.
These mines, the ministrY now implies, will be developed onlY when

transPortation is in place. Some of
the railroads appear likely, in fact, to

be huilt over the next few Yearsalrh()ugh not with the large capacities
the Coal Ministry hoped for.
The cost of mining is generallY
nrore expensive in the east, where
urines tend to bc both deeper and
more steeply sloped than those in the
west. The quality of much eastern
coal is also inferior to that of western
deposits. But the eastern mines are
(loser to endusers, and the rail facilities are already developed. For this
reas(,n, lhe ministry is concentrating

investment in eastern mining centers

located

in Heilongjiang, Liaoning,

Shanclong, and Shanxi far more than

it

planned to during the oPtimistic

years of 1982 to 1984. Meanwhile,
investtnents in Shaanxi, western Inner Mongolia, Ningxia, and Gansu
are being cut back.
A change in emphasis from the
(onstruction ofnew nrines to the ren'
ovation and expansion of old <>nes is
also occurring. The ministry has always sunt some money inlo renovat-

ing existing mines, but the ProPor'
tion is increasing now. The most
dramatic symbol of this trend is the
decision to drop the new Cheng-

zhuang rnine in Shanxi's Jincheng
rrca from World Bank consideration,
asking the bank to fund instead the
renovarion of several existing mines
The Chin. Burinesi Review/Mxch-APtil 1916

at Jincheng. The major benefit of the

shift toward renovation is a lowcr
capital investnrent cost per tonne of
new output, compared to the constluclion of a new mineHigh capital investment costs also
appear to bc the major factor behind
the decision to downgrade the ambi-

the Coal Ministry leadership. Former

Thc Crxtl Ministry has ambiaabu feelings tmtard thz
I ua I m i nts-wekon i ng t hei r
cuilrilrulirtl to easing thz coal

flxecutive Vice-Minister Yu Hongen
replaced Gao Yangwen as minister,
and (lhen Dun was promored from
the Anhui Coal Irrdustry Company to

lhe posirion of vice-minister in

charge of capital construction.
Roth Yu, Chen, and the orher rwo

ti()us open-pit development progranr. Developing one mine to produce l5 million tonnes of coal
requires billions of renminbi, and
hundreds of rnillions oIdollars in foreign exchange. Instead of the 6ve
large open-pit mines proposed in
1982, the Coal Ministry is proceedirtg with only one on the scale originally envisioned-the Antaibao No.
I Mine ar Pingshuo, Shanxi. Occi-

sfu)rlage, but opposing tfu tznduuy r{ local mirus, especiall2
in Sfuntxi, to mrroach nn,

try's rnaior investment projects.

cratic agSrandizement-particularly

dental Petroleunr Corp. and the Coal
Ministry finally reached agreement
tr>

Sources sav that the SPC forced the
Coal Ministry to bring in Western
consuhants to study rhe feasibility of

the emphasis on large open-pit mines
and large-scale foreiSn investment.
The new leadership seems much

major open-pits before going ahead

rxrre atiuned to rhe practical dim(ulties of personnel tlaining, invest-

but on a smaller scale than originally

with them. Even in 1984 it was evident tlrat the SPC was going to slov
development of at least the three
large nonheastern lignite mines.

devekrp this mine as a joint venrure in the surnmer of 1985. Two
()ther mirres-the Huolinhe and
Yinrinhe lignite mines in northeast
Inner Mongolia-will be developed,

planned-Huolinhe's capacity will
be perhaps l0 million tonnes, and
Yinrinhe's considerably less.

The last two open-pit projectsYuanbaoshan and Junggar in Inner
Mongolia-appear to be postponed

indefinitely. The US engineering
firm Bechtel had already begun design work ar Junggar when the Coal
Ministry shifted priorities. Now Ihe

ministry says that when Junggar is finally built, il .oo will be well below

the ori8inally planned 25 million
lonnes annual output of clean coal.
Reasse ssment

o! ambitious

plo'ns

and irterfere in, cenlral mining opentions.
in the State Planning Commission,
which mtrst approve all of the coun-

The SPC's skepticism was based on
transport problems, high investment
((,sts, and also, it seems, the foreign
exchange costs of these large open-

vice-ministers-Ye Qing and Hu
luguo-had long experience in coal
ntines prior to reaching high office.
l'rrnner Minister Oao, on the other
harrd, was a revolutionary soldier and

politician who, while willing to tale
lisks, lacked practical knowledge of
lhe coal mirres. Much of the shape of
the old grandiose coal policy rellected his own wishes for bureau.

trrent, and transportation involved in
realizing such schemes as the simulta-

neous developmenl of five open-pit
ntines. Its thinking appears to be in

pit projects. The governmenr's willingness to spend foreign exchange
was predicated on the assumption
that coal exports from these mines

harmony with, rather than at crosspurposes to, that of rhe SPC, the
Ministry of Railroads, and other interested bureaucracies. This, as well
as changes in the general political
and economic climate. account for
tlre timing of the change in coal in-

would be able ro pay rhe money back.

vestment policy.

This assumption grew doubtful as
world coal market prices dropped,
and China's coal exports to Japan
stagnated at the 3.5-4 million tonne
level from 1983 to 1985. Hopes thar
ftrreign investment would lale up the

There is room for debate about
whether the new policy is wiser than
sis on eastern versus western coal.
'Ihe Wrrrld Bank has concluded that
there is no obvious correcl answer in

,n..r16.r,'re-particularly the empha-

f<rreign exchange slack were dimmed

The shift in r:oal development pol-

by the length of time necessary to

the short tenn to the question of

icy comes at a time when the general

conclude the Pingshuo negotiarions,
and the failure of negoriarions wirh

((,al in the s3s1-wtrqrc transporta(iorr is convenient, but mining costs

for a number of

higher and ihe quality generally infe-

political and e('onomic climate in
Ohina-particularly on issues pertaining to capital investment-is go-

f<rreign companies

which is more efficient: mining more

ri(,r-(,r sricking with mines in
Shauxi and points further west,
where transportation is a problem,
but c()al quality and nrining conditt)ns are mole favorable. In fact, the
bank suggests rhat, in the long run.
on(e transport fa.ilities are better
devckrped, China's western coal will

release of the rrew Scventh Five-\'ear

other projects.
HighJevel planners also assumed
that technology for open-pir and major underground mining equipment
woul<l be transferred by Western
conrpanies, eliminating the need to
spend lirreign exchange. This overly
()ptirrristic assessment failed to take
inl() ac((rulrt the time necessary both

Plan also exerts pressure for the re-

t() neg()tiale such transfers aDd to ab-

examinatiotr

sorb the rechnology.

But nrany foreign observers-intluding s<lrne fronr conrpanies who
sland to lose business in the shortlernr due Io lhe (hange irr policygire the new leadership credir for
nrore practical thinking rhan before.
'l'his is a favorable sigD for the furure
of China's coal industry, regardless
of the fate of individual projects. t

irrg through one of its cyclical swings

in the conservative direction.

The
current ntrxxl results in more critical
scrutiny of projects such as the five

large open-pit mines rhan did the
more open atmosphere of 1983,
1984, and early 1985. The imrninent

of coal

development
policy, as it forces planners to make
hard decisions on spending.
Rut there is reason to believe that
tonsiderable behind-the-scenes opposition to the grandiose thrust of
previous coal dcvelopment policy existed well befrrre I 985-particularly
IIle Chin. Buriner. Xeview/Mrmh-April l9t6

Neu leadership bings new ideas
Opini<n in the planning bureaucracy was already beginning to swing
away fronr the old coal development
strategy by the middle of last year,
whr:n a rrraj,rl change took place in

heconre nrore and more economical.
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Nanowing the Urban-Rural Gup
China's rural refu*ms moue into the second, stage
David Zweig

I
A/ I

lrlr,'rrglr Mao Zt'rl,'lg

was

lxrrrr:r rrersanr arrd lcd CLi-

/L:ll,i,IT,.ilL'.'1,,:i:,:,;::,
reform
l\lao's
post-lan<l

policies <iid

little to inrprovr rural incontes or frrlf ill rulal ct'onr>rnic p()tential.
lhroughout nx)st of the Maoist era

tlrc Statr: eoltrolled all interar ti,,ttcourrnercial. financial, rechnokrgical,

Jrolitical, and so( ial-betvreen (lhina's urban and rural sectors. ln effe((, Mao crccted a new "(;reat
Wall bctwrerr rural attrl urhan inhabitants llrat exacerbated pre-existing ineqrritics rnd contribttted to a

low rural standard of Iiving- Of

course peasants benefited from ntany
lllaoist poli< ics that promoted health
(are, litera(-y, irrigation, rural mechanization, and the expansion of arable land. Urt ironically it has taken
l)eng Xiaoping's emphasis on rnarket-oriented rcf<rrnts to tap the full
lrrrerrtial r,[ (:hir:r's peasanlrv b\ inr'rcasing crorr,rrlir freedottt attd in-

teraction betneen the rural dnd utllan eronomies. By following an East
Asian, rirlher than Soviet model of
develop rcnt, Den8's straleSy Inay
prove rn()re elTective than Mao's for

fulfilling h in a's
search frrr wealth and power.
(l

cen t u ries -o ld

Under l)eng, tlre Crear Wall separating urban and rural residents has
begun to tollapse. The 6rst stage of
rural re[<rrm, begun in 1978, re-establirherl lrrruschold farrrrirtg and iltcreased Stale procurement prices for

Second stage allows more

interaction

'lhc second stage ol rural refornr
has scrn the gradual witl{lrawal ol'
the krng arrn ofStatc illcllerence, as
advrx'atcd by I'arry poli< v tix unrenrs
llrcsc polir v
(lirc( lir( ji ltuve p:rvcrl lll( \,,,ay [(,r

irr l1l8{

:rrr<l l1}x5.

grcatcr intt'ractiorl betwrell the urban anrl nrral sect(,rs. olirD to the
bencfit oI borh sides.
Bclirre rhe reforms, the State contr(,lk (l rlrc huvirrg arrd.elling of agri-

rlcnts and indtrslrics.

Shifts in residence and

job

pa,terns
Llrrder Mao, a system of urban artd
lural 'residence pernrits' helped prevenl cx(essive illegal rtrigration frort
rlle (()untryside t() the cities, and l7

t

ultural produce, blocking direct
(1rlltr(l lretween prodrrccrs and rheir
rnarkets. Peasants grew what they
were told. Today peasants are resporrding rxrre to consunrer dentand,

rrrillion urban youths were sent to the

and expanding comnrercial crop pro-

rnillion peasants gained urban eotpkrynrent, nraking Ohina's rate of urbarrization as high as m()st 'l'hird

ducrion. Individual peasants, private
t

r:rdcr

s, and expanding tollectire

husinesses can now bring agricultural

procluce to market. Cornpetition with
privale tr:rders is frrrcitrg State-run
urarkets to diversili and improve the
qualitv ol the produce tlrev sell. As a
result. (ity residents have a far richer
lnd [rcshcr selection oI frxrds than in

rhe past. ln Nanjing the attractiveness of the (iee markets' produce has
lirrted State sales agents to leave
their slrrrps and sell theil pr,rduce in

In
May l9tt5 widespread pressure for
hr-ttcr:rIl<l r heaper f,,otl supplies
firrced the lifting of a pr(,hibition on
peasan(s entering Beijing to market
tlreir vegetables. Cities such as Harrhe streets alongside the peasants.

birr and Shijiazhuang s<xrn followed

peasant produce. These policies have

suit.

redressed sonre urban-rural inequities and given peasants more freedonr over the land they farnr. But the

David Zueig, assistant peks-tor of Po'
lit;ceL science at the Uniuersiry of Water-

in 1974uill

second stage of rural reftrrnt, begun
in 1983, has dramatically altered utban-rural relations and gilen China's peasant I:rrmers a broader range
of econonric freedoms to use in the

loo, Oanoda, lioed. in China

pursuit of tlreir own prosper-ity.

l-uirbanh Center, Hannrd Uni.tersitl.

l8

Rrrral factories are also catering
rl()re t() uab n rrrarkcts. Wlrile rural
flctories once pronroted rural sel[sufli( iency, today tlrey also proct'ss
.rgritultural gorxls for urbatt resi-

76 and 1980-81.

joii

th?

aul

hecomt

ltw

ln

Scptember he

Iarult! of the l'leuher School of
und Diplomag, Tults L'nversity,

a

research o^tsociote

al

lhe

(()untryside fronr 1968 to 1978 to
lirrit the gr(rwth of China's cities.
H()wever, (lhinesc economists now
atlnrit rhat duriog the same period l4

Wrrrld countries. While urban inhabilants numbered.60-70 million in the
eally 1950s, therc are over 150 milliorr regisrered urbatr residents today.
Prcvi,rus restrrctt,rrts <tn rural rtti-

grati()n are heing relaxed in light of
c

hanging econontic (ondilions.

Household farnting has already nrade
()vc!' 30 per(enl of peasant labor re-

<iundant by improving agricultural

lirb()r produ( t ivit,v. Covernment
pl:rns r:all for 70 percent of China's
peasants to leave farnting by the year
2000. Peasants nre being encouraged
ro rrxrve into r:ities of under 200,000

irrhabitants, wlrile also being allowed

int() ['] I mediunr-sized cities with
populations ranging frorn 200,000500,000. There they receive'liling
perrnits,' a new f()rm of residente
lxrrrrit that allows thcm to reside in
tlle (ities witlx[rt receiving the State
subsidies, suth as grain, given to urbarrites. Bu( if the llood of migrants
t() the urban areas becomes too great
(.ur e\rinrated l6ll,o00 pe(,Ple arrive

rrr Bei.jing cvery day by train100.000 of thern peasants), Chinese
Ihe Chin. Eusiness Review/Mrich-AFril

1986

lcadcrs rrra! reinstate strirt (()lllr()ls
orr rrrigr':rtiorr tr, nt(.diult-st./crl ( ttir\

\,ice trades junrpc<l lronr l8 percent
irt 1978 to illl perccnt in l98ll.

artrl r ottt cnl rate orr rel(x nting re(luu<larrt lural laborers t() lhr srlall l{)*rr:i

Rural reforms bring prosperi$,
problems

slrlinging up in rurirl at ea$.
'I_llesc rural stnall
l{)wns are rtr.nluilllv cxl)eclcd {() l)e('(,nrc h()nrc t(} ils
rn:rny as 10 percent of (ihina's rronagli( ullulirl laborers. Trrwns in wealthy
iolst(rl :rr'(as sllclt:t:r tlt(. l'rirrl Rivcr'
l)t'lta, the Yanglze River basin. anrl
tlrl Slr.rrrrlorrg arrrl Li:rrxlorrg yx.rritrsul,rs rrr.rl Kor'el.rnrlJ.rp.rrr.rrc lx.irrg
('IC()ul'ilged t() crealc nc\r'sottr<cs <lf
irtrotlrr hr ttrrning agricrrltrrral pro-

How have lhesc ( lratrges afl'ecled
the Great !!hll tlrat oncc separated
urhurr arrd rrrlul (,ltirrt.sci lrrcome is
one illportanl in<licator. Befrrre the
irllr()du(tirll of horrsehold farming,
the inc()rDc o[ rur:rl residents largelv
rlrPendcd rrrr tlrr.r,oll<r tivr.'r prrlErs,
leaving Dx)st pcasaDts p(x)rer than
their urh:rn torrrirrr whr'.'c salaries
were fixcd. l'hc urban-rural incorlre
gap grew lronr 2:I in the 1950s to at
leasl:l: I ir tlr( lirtr Il,7(h arri)r<ling
l() l4'estern cstinrates. llelween 1979
and 198,1, howcvcr. annual growth

r' i||tr, exp(,rralrl( r'oIItxxli||r,\
ln l1)ttl \{'uji:rng (irrrntv irr 1>r'()sper-

rlrrr

r)trs Jiirl)gsu Provin<e earncrl ovt'r

$50 rrillion in foleign I rrrrcncy

rhr()lrglr irgriculturally rt.larc<l expoIIs, tccording to the c()t.lIly's DtagMirllxrints betweetr t ity :rnrl crlrrr-

rales iD ranlily iD(r)rile lrave in(reased
faster in the ('(nrnl r-ysi<le (l 5 percent)
thaD in thc (ities (|i.2 perccnt).
(lrbarr relirrms intrrxluced in late

ll-!'. lhcse rrlral towns will also hcllr to
itttltrovc the flow oI tcthnologl bc-

raising workers h()ntrses anrl increas-

islr-irt(.

ald l'llt'lll :lrt..lr. 'l'lx.t(. is
a g!cat uecd for sticntifit atrd te<.hrriral krrowlerlge in lhe c()urrrrysidc.
l-t'ss tharr 12.!r pcrtent ol (lhina's
t*'r'rrr

rrr lr.ur

ll2tl,(,00 agr(nronrists w()rkc(l in rural

ilt-('ns in 1985. llvr.n irhrn tllc
2()0.000 agrorronrists ('ul lcnlly un<lt'rgoing on-the-job training irr thc
r r,rrrrtrlsitlt, are in( lurl(\l in stittisti(s.

(lhina still avcrag('s only li.l
al{r'()n(}rDisls

firr everl' 10,000

l]ens-

arrts.'lir bridge the gap, pt'asanls arc
hirirrg tht'sen'ices of rrrban rcse:rrt-h
ir)\lilrrlcs, agr()nr)rlisls, I;rctorl' nran.rgr'r s. :rrrrl l;ruvers. Sorrrr' rit1' rrritletttr are even nrovin!l lcntp()t'nt ilv t()
lhc <orrnlrvside to nrakc a qrrick

tc(hnical "constrltants.'
l{lll'lrl rcsidents, nrearrwhilc, arc

Prolit

as

<'xpatrding the scrvi( c sc(l()r
Ill!'(,ugh()ut rrrl)an an(l rtrlal (lltin:1.
IItc strvi<e seclor rcnrairre<l trrrrlt'rrlcvclopctl lirr nranr' \'cars (lu(. t()

l\l;ro s lrostilin' t() it an(l rh(, Slar("s
rrrorr()lxrlr ()\er it. T(,da\. sct vi( (' sc( tot jobs proride lhe tilirj()r'r'orrtc [irr

1984 nray \ai(lcl the gap again, by

ing opportunities Ii)r nl()()nlighting
al second.j()bs. ln lirt, fiorl 1984 ro
1985 peasant inronrt' rose by 12.6
percent rvhile ul'ban in(()nre r(rse l0
percent, indi( ting rhal lhe rate of
chaDge lras bcgrrn to

lurn in favor of

the urbaflites again. M()re()ver, average Peasanl inconre remained around

in l9Ul-r. while < ity residents
earned an averagc of Y750.
Rural residenls nray be bene6ting
frorn incipient changes in the pricing
svslelll. Lindcr Mao, tltc St:rte r on,.istenth ()vervalue(l {lre l)ri(c ()f indusIt'lalgrxxl\ alld ltll(k rralrrerl the prir'e
Y.t00

,'I

aBrir ultrrral plo<lrrrr..

llris prire

s(issors" allo\,rcd in< ornc fronr farrlrirtg to subsidizc urllar dcvcl()pnrent.
'frrday, peasants lcsist buying low

quality, overplice<l nrachinery or
hemital li'rtiliz<'r'-ir I)ra.tice rhat

t

Retail Sales by Peasanls

to Non-agricullural Resklents
(billion yuan)

l)cilsunl: t() enter llle <ities. tlnlikt,

nr.lrt ulh.lttte\ wlto

rrr:r1

lttrl

sctr ir r.

78

Iolrs rncrrial, peasaDts scld(ntr sltllit'
str(lr a l)ias- M()sl w()ul(l a(cept ill-

79

6.9

in lhe r ity anrl arr. takirrg
i(lraulag(.()[ netr fr'eedonrs to rlr.jusl
lllirl. 'lhc 10,000 young pt.asarrt girlr
rr()11 $()rking as nannies in thc lrorrrcs
rrl lleijing s rrrban rnirl<lle (luss :rr'('a
rrrrrst arry.job

stliliing cxanrple. Sinrilarh, in l0lt.l,
l{i0,00(} l)c:rsirnts canicd ()ur ()nc<luartcr ol lhc total all)ital ( ()nstru(tiorr srrrk in Beijing. I-ht, 1x'rtcnragc
( )l t'tlrll w()r ket-s erlrl)l()!c(l il ll)c srlr The Chin. Business RevieUM.rch-,ipril 1986
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(ranrferrcd peasant wealth
L ntil urbiln indrrst rial cllicicucr inrproves. howercr-, llrc price scissors will contirrrte
to Ia\ot the urban seclor.
lnv<'strrrcnt fl()ws illustralc lhe
uansfer ()l wealth more sharply. In
resp()rrs( l(, the Dew ec()n()oti(' frced(nns ()l llrc scc()n(l stage of the rural
lcfirrnr. rnarry peasants are a((ullulatirrg r aPit.rl, ilrd s()nre arr irrrrsting
irr rublrrr (.,rr\tltrr li()n r.)nrpanies,
\('r'ri( ( in( lll\t r ie\, artd cven IJ(tr,ries.
lhc State supp()rts this nlore ()peD
llow ol capital, which allows peas:rnts
lun(l n[al enterprises wilh cx('ess
r':rrlr Io take :rrlvalrtage of grxxl lrrvcslrll('nt ()pp()t'trrnities throtrghotrt
lhc c(nrnlry.
l't.asarrls, however, are c()nfr-()nling scriorrs pr'()blcrlls in lheir u!-ban
v('otutcs. State enrployees an<l bur'(.:llrrill\ ri(.w Pc.rsants workirrg irr
rr,rrnl( rr( ,rr(l tt.tl\p()rtati.InjoI)s tl
lhc ritrt.r as.r rlrrcct threat t(l thcit
lirclilrr"rl. 'l lrerc are relr(,rls ()l (ity
qrriet l,v

irrto u'orkerr' lrurrtls.

r

csi(lcnts hatassing peasanl vend()rs,

\ltr.r\lrr,{ Ix':l\lnt brrser. end fr,rtilrg
I)e.r\:rrl lr.r11kct'\ to rell their [rrxl irr

srnall, orrr-ol-tlre-way alleys.

Thtrs. while the reforms havc
il is clear that a
((nrtinuing urban bias may underrnine thc (llairges in urban-rural relatiorrs. Urban centers still h()ld a
nlvrtique. and re viewed as the loc rrs
ol tlrr.grxxl lifc" irr (.hina. Marrr ciry
hcl;>crl tlrt'l)easaDls,

resi(lcnls shrrn g(x)ds produced in tlrc

corrrrtrt'sidc, and look down on

"( ()trrllly brrnrPkins." Even sonre ofli<ial lrrattit<.s seenr to reflect this
bias. I)r'spitc tlre trew emphasis on ef-

Ii(icn(y, lllc State seems reluctant t()
lct rrrhan Iactories go bankrupt, hut
willirrg to allow the natural laws ()l'
(illrilillislll to drive inefficient nrral
l:( t()rics ()ul of business.
\t'l stagc two of China's agrariarr
le[irrrl is slowlv breaking down
i\Iao'r (ircat \4':rll br allowing grxxls,
labor, trpital. and te<'hnologl to llow
nrorc Ircclv bctween the city anrl
c()ulltr'\sidc. Ma() feared thal llre
Jre.rs.rrrtr' rrrrlrr irlk.d pur\rril (,1 lllcir
Irrivill(. illt(.r'ests tllrealened his g()al
ol brrilrling a Oorlnunist society. llut
Dcrrg is harrr<'ssing this rural energy
t() irll)r'()vc ( ()r(litiorls in the (otrntrysitlc, whilt creating rural denrand
tlrat rvill lx'lp fircl the entire refrrrrrr
proglarrr. 'lhis is a time of opportunit\' Ii)r r rrr:rl rt'sidents-partir'ularly
th()sc wlr()sc slills. hnances, and gcographi( l(xali(,n rtraximize their acfcss l()

lllt

lrrhntl

sr'clors.

;
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The Grain Challenge
Improuements in hanl.ling and, processing are needed to cope
growing grain hantests

uith China's

few Erisman
isastrous weather in rnany

parts of China and a tlecline in the acreage sown
to grain caused a precipitous drop in grain production in

l1)t15. 'the 25 million to 30 million
I(rllle de(rease, representing one of
thc largest declines in grain output
withiD rhe last 25 years, triggered
lncnl()ries of severe grain shortages

large grain harvests are here to
stay-even the "prxrr" 1985 ()utput
w:rs 25 percent higher than in 1978.
In order to take full advantage of
this, vast changes are needed in all
aspects of grain handling and Processing. The Clrinese acknowledge
thal they have a long way lo go, and
lack the experience and technologv
t(, accomplish all thc ne(essaF, I ransi-

in the past.

ti()ns themselves. Tlrus their plans tn-

But in c()ntrast to yeals like 1959
ancl 1960, when grain production de-

clude utilizing a broad r:rnge of foreign technology. equipnrent, and
irrvestment Io nrodcrrriue tlre Srain
sector and ensure that, even if the
r'ountry experiences poor harvests
again, there will be an adequate margin of safety againsl disaster.

clined by 2tl and 25 nrillion tonnes
respectively, the subnormal harvesl
ol l{}8.6 has not precipitated a na(iorral trisis. Rather. thanks to drauratic increases in grain productirrn

Iirr several successive years, China's
stotks are generall,v adequate and
sonrc regions have sizable excesses.

Although the government is responding to 1985's decline bt reducing prites for fertilizer and giting
krarr llriorily to farmers who grow
rnore grain, the drop does not sigtral
a rnirjor failure of agricultural relirrnrs.

In lirct, the overall grain pro<lrrction picture in recent years has
t'xct'eded even the most sanguine
cx[)cctatioDs. Although total acreage
sowrr to grain has declined by l2 nril-

liorr hcctares (l hectare Iha]=2.a7

arrcs) or l0 percent since 1978,

un-

rusually far'orable weather conditions
torrrlrirrctl to yield a ner in,'r'ease in
gr-airr ()ulput of 100 nrillion tonnes
bctwcen 1978 and 1984. Much of

lhis in<'r'ease stems from realizatiorr
()l the p()teDtial of long-ternr develolurent projects in such areas as watcr control and land itnprovenrent.
Ilut it trxrk the ne$ agricullural p()licics introdtrced in 1978 t() ()l'erc()trc
thc inhibiting effects o[ inefficient
Dranagetnenl and olerh_ centralized

lllanning in agriculture.
M()st analysts agree that Cihina's
20

The transition lo bulh handling
More grain is entering China's
nrarketing s]-stenr due to increased
production and refornr of the State

purchasing slstern. Traditi()nall)',
nrost grain has been eonsumed locally. The remainder (between l5
and 20 percent of 1>roduction) enI ered State nrarketing (hannels,
where virlually all ()f il was transfi'rred to urban areas ()r'l() grain deficit regions.
But this systerD becanre cumbers.nre as grairr Jrr,,thrrti,'n began its
lapid rise. Between l{178 and 1984
the quantitv of grain procured and
purclrased by the State increased
fr'onr about {i2 nrillion tonnes (20
percent of production) to l4l million tonnes (35 perrcrt of producLnu Erisman is u,ith lh? USDA loreign

Agrirultunl .\rrt'ttt ,tnl ha.t ulrhcd in
the Ohin Jickl Jit 25 "tears. He lrauels
frequentb lo Ohirut tttrl s(ru?d as the

olt..r i lhc LtS Oorrsulale
ir ltottg Kortg frorn 1977-1980. The

agricullural

ti?us pfts. l.d 0r? lhos? ol lhe oulhor,

tid

nol thos? 0J

/\gri(ultltr?.

tfu

LtS D?partmc\t

ol

li(,n). As a funclanrental part of agncullur-al rcf<rrms, lhe State monopoh
()ver the purchase and distribution of
grain was ternrinated in 1985, when
Stale pr(x-urcnrent was Iimited to the
purt lrase ol 75 ntillion tonnes of rice,
ulreat. urrd colrr. All exress grain is
now sold on the newly emerging free
nrarket at prices theoretically deterrrrine<l b'y' suppl-v and demand. The
Sr:rte *ill lrrry additional quantities
only if thc liee nrarket price falls beIow a set level. assuring grain farnrers
a ntinittlrnr irtconte,

In the future, the State will c()rtitlue t{) redu(e its contracted Purchases, forcing China's marketing
systern to at'<ornnrodate aD increasingly larger lkrw of grain. In essence,
Ohira is rnoving awa,v from the traditional corrccpt of regional self-sufficiencl to interprovincial or
interlcgional dependence and trade.
(;raitr deficir provinces are encoutaged to bypass Statc channels and ne-

g(,tiirtc directl) with grain surplus
pxrvinces.'l'his trend lo comrnercial

prrxluction and Drarketing will rer;rrire irrrestrrrerrt in all facets ofgruin
distributiorr in (lhina, including hanrllirrg, st,rr:rgr', and lrattsport al ion.
o Handling Tlrreshing and drying
eqtripnrent are needed on indilidual

lalnrs to rt'<lrrce post-han'est losses,
ronditiolr grain bl, renroving foreign
nraterials and darrraged kernels, and
shorten tlrc tinre it takes grain to enter nralkeling channels. The nralty
typcs ol sirnple lhreshing equipnrent
(ur-rcnlly in use vary in efficiency.
'l'he countly's threshing and winnowing t't;uipnrcnt were designed for relatively lirrgc-scale collective farnring,
and now rreed t() be replaced with
rnolr cflicierrt an<i smaller threshitrg,
shelliug, altl winnowing equipnrelrt

conrpatiblc with individual household Iarnrirrg ()perations. [-arger
cr;rriprncnt rr:rl eventuallv conre back
The Chinr Business
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into demand if China's plan ro re-

a problem of high sronc, bag, and
\U'iDg (rlnlenl iD (:hinese grain.
liquipnrent is needed t() remoi,e

duce the number of farmers engaged
in crop production by two-rhirds by
the end of this century is successful,
but individual household purchases

thcse frrreign nraterials and dust so
cleaner grain can tneel lhe needs of
( ()rsutrlers, more sophisti(ated pro-

currently dominate the market.

Aftcr threshirrg, Brain is usually air
and sun dried-a process that may

ccssing, and trade.

require as long

(

as

.

six ro eight months.

rqrrate for China's present needs.
Storage varies by region; rhe relativelv c()()ler northeast and parrs of
[()r'th China use small round bins,
uhile litt storage is rnrrre popular in
cerrtlal and south China. The Chincsc are seeking urodern slorage
tcchnology and faciliries, and are

Losses, while nonnallv relatively low,

(an be cataslr()phic should heavy
rainfall occur during harvest or
threshing. The introduction of small,
energy-efficient driers will reduce
krsses and shorten the time it takes
grain to reach lhe market.
Most of China's st()ring, elevating,
antl transporting faciliries were de-

yrarticularly interesred in steel bins.
Rctter storage will reduce rodent and

rigned firr relarrlely srnall quanrities
of bagged grain. While nrore efficient
nrethods lo inrprove and gradually
supplanl the handling of grain in
I)ags are being studied, bulk handling

insecl losses, and prolong storage
linle by controlling lenlperature, hurrri<lity, and oxygen.

. Transportation Inland transportrli(nr is the single largest bottleneck
t() getting grain to consumers. Most

is bcing irrtrrrdrrterl ro expedire
nl(rvernent of large quantities of
grain. The transition to bulk handling will require specialized trucks
and railars to transp()rt the grain,

grain is currently bagged and nroved
by rail, but the railroads are also moving a snrall but increasing volume of
grain in bulk. The use ofhopper cars
:rble to krad grairr thr()ugh the side or
b()lt(nn of the car is increasing. More
hopper cars will be put into service,
s,rnre of which may be imp()rred. Farilities to unload theor must be installed, ideally with encl()sed belrs or
()ther rneans of conveyance to nrove
grain directly into st()rage, port loadirrg Iacilities, or processing plants.

inrproved elevaring e<luipment to

ntove it into or out of srorage and
oDto lrucks or rail aars, and new unloading facilities.
Mechanical srales will also be itr-

stalled to weigh grain at various
poinrs. At present weighing is generall) limited to small manual scales located at rural grain collection and
st()rage facilities.

Finally, the rornbination

of

Storage Most current storage fa-

ililies are relatively sinrple, and inad-

sun

Crowing grain trade requires nero
port facilities
China has no specialProduction,
ized port facilities to
handle grain, aside from

ch-ying and manual handling produce

China's Grain
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( million

grain elevators

metric tonnes)

at

Shanghai and Huangpu

(near

!tru-

4n
4W

/

380

Guangzhou),

which are used to discharge inrported wheat,
and a small silo in Dalian
to load sovbeans for ex-

\

p{)lt. (;eneral cargo berths were, and

('()nlinue to be, used tbr loading
bagged rice and small amounts of
corn and sorghum for export and unkrading wheat inrports.
'fhis situation was adequate until
I []U4 becatrse China's major grain ex-

p()rls were limited to rice and, to a
lesser cxtent, soybeans. Sporadic diskr<ations caused by tenrp()rary excesses of grain to be loaded or unIoatled were the main problenr.
Rul (lhina's emergerrce as a sizable
cxpr)rler ()l-corn and s()rghum (corn
exports skyrocketed fronl less rhan
100,000 tonnes in 1983 ro sorne 5
nrillion tonnes in 1985) has forced
uth()rities to recognize the need for
specialized grain-handling faciliries.
'lhc tlrarnatit increase in (,hitra s foreign tra<ie compounds the problem
b1 rreltirrg intense porl (r)nge!ti()n
arl(l a severe shortage of general
cargo berths.

l'llns ro install handlirrg fatilities
Io load corn for export (and also for
delivery to trewly developing nrarkets
in south China) are not far advanced,
since exporting on a large scale only
begarr in 1984. Nonheastern (lhina is
expected to be the only region wirh
largc annual excesses ofrorn, so constlu(tion plans for cornJoading fa-

cilities h:rve focused on lhe northeastern p()rts of Yingkou and Dalian,
while a third site is being considered
ar Dand()ng. The grain beflh at Yingkou should be completed by Sepremher l{)86. mor e than t ripling capar iry
tr) b(nrt I rnilli(,n t()nnes a year. Facilities to further increase Yingkou's
r upuc ity to ahout 2 million tonnes in
l{)tt8 and to 2.6 million t(,nnes by
1990 are under considerati<ln.
(lhina plans to build irs largesr
rrrrrr-kradirrg facilitv ar Dalian, and is
conside ng an unusual arrangernent
to do so with Japanese firnrs. The
(lhinese have accepted a tender, but
postponed a 6nal decision on a Japa-

ntse bid to replace Dalian's coal-

Grain Production 1978- 1985'
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Wte.l Corn Soyb.rnr
136.93 53.8,t 55.9{ 7.57
1a3.75 62.73 60.03 7,4$
139.91 55.21 62.60 7,94
143.96 59.61 59.2t 9,32
161.60 6A,47 60.56 9,03
168.87 81.39 6E.21 9,76
178,26 87.8? 72.31 9.70
167.00 86.00 64.00 9,70

85*

Tubcrr.. Oth.....

197E
3t.74 1A.71
1979
28.45 29,69
f98{'
2A.73 25,17
f98l
2,5.97 26.92
1982
27.05 27.59
t9E3
29,25 29.80
198,4
28.48 30.52
1985
21.00 29.30
' 1985 based on preliminary Chines€ eltimates
" ln train equivalenl, 5 units of tubera - 1 unit of grain
_'lncludes

TOTAT
30,4.76

332,12

320.56
325,02
354.50
367,?8
107,12

3E0.d)

aorShum, miller, barley, orts, buckwhtet, peas, beans, and
other lentils
Sourcri Stale Statislicel Eureau, various Chineee sources

*1985 figures based on preliminary e5timales
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kra<lirrg facilitv (rrow already being
uscd I()r corn) with an 1t0.000 tonne

(orr cxlx'rt silo. A lirral <ieririon is
expectetl (at thc earliest) in April
ll)ll{i on the proiecl, whi.h will have
ir nraxirnum 2.8 nrillion t()nnes anmurl loading capacity. Ohirra would
pav lirr the facility in kirrcl: lretween
200.000 anrt 300.000 tonnes of corn
(rrrrlth $25 urilliorr to $it0 nrillion)
irrc bcing offered as ((rnpensation.
As a general polict, the (lhinese do
n()t ()ffer commodities firr large comI)( sali()n rrade <leals, in(li.ating that

llris l)r()iect Inust have approval frdrr
oflicials at the highest level.
I\n l improvelrlenls <iesigned to fa(ilitatc the unloading of imporred
wheat are another high priori(r. Altll()uglr g()od harrests enabled China
to lcdtrce wheat irnports from a record l3.i] nrillion tonncs in 1982 to an
(.slinraled 6 milliorr tonncs in 1985.
wllcat usage is increasing rapidly due
to charrges in consurrer preference.
'l'hus rnost Western observers expect
whcirt inrports to c()ntinue rising.
l,ast year the Chinesc prrrchased a

and arc proving receplive

16

t() ('()()Pr'rative !eDltlres

il

of

acquirinS

-14

li)rcign invcstment. Techn o logy and equiporenI
Iirr Ilorrr nrills, start h

12

irs

rDcans

rrrills. I'ct'd nrills, and ftxrri

pxx cssing plants are the
nt()sl ( ()lllDl()n areas ()f ilr-

lclcsl. (lhina als() Plans ti)
inrprove its capabilitr t0

into fast
s. infant foorl,

10

TOTATS

proccss grain
fo orl

srracks. confectiorrary
plrxlucts, aDd bevelages.
()vel 100 types ()t p.()lcsscd frxrrls can be nrade
I

9E
6

ronr lou-<lualitv rice

)
alolr<'. uhich ( ()nstitutcs
al>out 4{) percent of Cltina's rit e production. Sint0
ilarly, cxcess corn can l)e
c()nve rl e<l into florr l,
grits, an<l Ilakes.
o Flour milling Crrrsurnpti(rr habits an<l preferen<es f()r \!l)eat are
changilg in both urban and rlrral arcas. 1hc govcrnrnent is cn('()uraging

wheal annrrallv-

irrstaut rrrxrdles, and sarrdwiclres. De-

surrrel preferenr e- \Vith sizable
(lu:uririr.\ of glain in clcess o[ basir
Iirrxi neecls arailablc for the first
l illl(. (dllsulltet'\ Itity Ir,$'exer(ise
r lr, rir r irr t he typc attrl rlttalit v of grain
llrry l)uy. In urban arcas, (()Dsunlers
pleli'r high-rlualit,v r-ice and llour. In
lural rreas. ricc and whcat are replacing lor-qualitt grains such as
swect p()latocs. (()!!r, nnd other
coalst'grains, whirh historically., har e
lx,cl| the staple.
Most of (lhina's surplus grain is of
Lrw rqrrulitr arrd lirrittrl rriukct!bility.
lltrt (llrina is seeking fat ilities to con\,( r'l tllis l()w-qualilv grain into livestrxk and poultrl licd, pt-o(essed
Iixr<ls. aud industrial rnaterials. Pror'rrt t s are lakrng rrrtrr lr oI tlre initiatire
I I r ir r{'r c:rsc
Bririrl pr()r essittg r apacttr.
22
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thc int r(,ducti()n ofwhea(-l)ase(l lb()d

lxrrls and exports relle( l Dot just betlcr han'ests, but also changing con-
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pntunratic unloader Ironr Simons
l.r(1.. (UK). which will dorrble Dalian
prrrt's capacity ttl unl()ad wheat from
1.5 nrillion tonnes t() over 3 million
l()nnes a year. A similar lacility was
Ie.cntly purchase(l frrr the port of
Xingang in Tianjin. And Qinhuarrgdao's port will soon invite bids
lirr construction of a grain wharf to
urrlo:rd up to 2 urillion toDnes of
Better processing needed as gratn
c o n sumption dia er sif e s
'l'he shifting pallerns ()f grain im-

>Z
EU
r..

B

in s(,uth and central China l()

inr-

provc and add variety t() the traditi,, .rl ritc rliet, nhile (llrrsrrrrrelr in

lllc north are eating nrore wheat

plrxlucts than ever. (l()nsump(ion of
rraditi()nirl staples such as steanled
ad, <lunrplings. and nrxxlles is in(t-easilg, as well as tlre tletrtand for
r'clativcll new foods strch as bread,
br t

rr.rrrd [rrl high qualitr wlritt' florrr is
irrr reasing, while Westcrrt-style restarrr'arrls. bakers, and n(xxile nrakers
n(cd spc(ialty flour lo 1>rrxhrce new
1>rrrlrrcls and improve exisling ones.

I'r'ojccts to expand xnd irnpr()\'e

rnillirrg cap:rcit1' exist in lirtuallv all
rrrlran arcar in (lhin:r's rr'heat belt.
l\l(,st ol the equiprrlerrt being re-

85

Ir gcnclal, only two gradcs of'genelal prrr'lxrse llour havc bcen pro-

iI tlrr past. Specialtt llours are
a rclativcll new coD(epl and (lhirra
lacks cxpcriente in tlre techni<1ue r>f
ducrd

bk'ndirrg various classes of rvheat and
Ikrur'. Most mills not in ()l)erati()n

can lrandle s()ft wheat, brrt special-

iztrl t,rlrriprrrcrrt will harc to he

irr-

strrllt.rl to h:rrrdle the high-pr,,tcin
hald whcat arrd higher gluten wheats
tllill (()nlprise a large portion of irhat
is irr ailablt. f<rr nrilling. The rnillirrg of

hald whcat requires rollers

nrade

fronr sllorrg steel allovs. Rep()rtedl!',
sonrc ()l thesc alloys are rr()t pr'(F
<lucerl in (lhina.
o Corn milling More r'orrr is now
availablt lirl rnilling as a resull of
Iarger harvesls. 1'he Chinese nray not
be awalc of nranv of the 350-.100 difler'crtt trscs lirt starch extra< lcrl frorn
cor-rr, brrl they a!e beginDirrg t() exlx,r'irrcnt rl'ith :r hroad r:rrrHc r,l irrdustliirl and lood uses- (]orn is rrrilled

plact'rl irr the cities is

irr a [iw lclatively snrall, ol>solete
rnills that rt'<over less llrirrr ll0 per'(erl ()l lh(,useable conrporrcrrls fxrrll

t'as. Soullrcrn Chirra is rnorirrg to devclop its own rrrilling cirpat itr lrl con-

cor-r. !llerr lhc countr\''s leidilg
coln prorlutcr. Jilin l'r-olitrrc, has
orrll ll{ nrills with a conrbincd grind
caParil\ ol l<"ss than 100,000 t()nDes

ol l{}ll0 vintage
or oklt'r', and, if still uscable, ntay
t'r't'rrttrally lr rel<xalerl lo rrrtal atrtnrr tirrg new mills.
-l

lrc cxtensile nr(xlcruilation ()f
s floul nrillilg industrl' re-

(ihirra

ol colrr pcl

<lrriles lirlr.igrr technol()g\ antl etlttip-

pr orlrrr t

rr(!l(. Since much ()l lh('

wheal

(]hina is red,
l{r'()!rn in ()r illlported hy

tlrr'lIrrrI Irr>rn these wheats is ()ll-colrr. t'r'en ifnrillctl at a rerl krt rate
ol cxlrat'lion. Blea<hirrg and cnriclring tt't hrrokrp will be nccded to pr ovi(l( thc rihite flour nou irr denrand,
nrrd inrl)r-()\'e its

rtutriti\e lllue.

vcar'.

'Ihe sirnple starr

rl .rrr' prirrrarily tnr<l

hes

[,,r

phalrtrac<'rrti< als. Industrial al( ()h()l
.rrrrl tlrc glass irrrrl cherrrit'al irrrlrrrt lit.r

arc st.corrlary endusers. Althotrglr
(llrirra is sholt of high-gradc vrgetablt'oil, r'erv little corn oil

ll.t

(a l>r'pr'od-

lllc rttanufacttrte of starch)
is rrs<'rl [irr [rxrd since fen nrills hare
tlrc capahilitl to de-gunr it. Rather,
I-!1)or
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CHINA'S GRAIN IMPORTS AND EXPORTS
(million tonnes)
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corn oil is rnost often used for such
rronf<xrd rrranufactrtres as anlibioti('s,
soap, and lacquers.

Virtrrrlly all nrodern crrrn-nrilling
tcchnology and equipment will have
to be inrponed. China lacks the tech-

nokrgy to manulacture improved
starches ancl expand the range of
starch uscs. They have purchased
equipmenr such as centrifuges to
renovate and upgrade existing mills
an<l are considerilg the a(quisirion
of new, nxrdem nrills. Technology to

produce nlrdified starch (primarily
firr pharoraceutical use), starch for
textile and paper manufacture, highI-ruct()se corn syrup (HFCS), and alco-

hol is also needed.
'l'he natiorr's firsl wet nrill incorporrling f('rriFn technology and equipfircDt re(ently be8an operati()n. The
ruill, located in Anyang, Henan, has
an anDual grind of 25,000 lonnes of
corn for processing into starch and
()ther bt'pr()ducts. Its primary produ<-ls are slarch f<rr pharmaceutir.al
and indrrstrial usc, corn oil, lysine,
irnd single-ccll pr()lein. The byprod-

rr('ls-corn gluten feed and corn
gernr nrcal-will be used f<rr high-

.0

787980 81 82 83 84

,0
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duslrial srarch by milling inrported
c()rn ()r' conl fronr other parts (rf the
c,rurrtry. Viltrrally all sugar used in
easl (lhina nrust be imporled, bur this
rcgi<rn is planning large-scale can-

ning, brewery, soft drink, baking, and
other f(rod processing industries, all
,rf whir h will require lxrge quantities

ofsugar. Wet ttlilling w()uld provide

a

source ofdexlrose, HFCS, and indus-

trial starrh. llast and central China
are also exploring the feasiblity of
building plants lo convert sweet potato starch into sugar.

1986

speed livestock developmenl.

In Febnrary 1983 the State Council adopted the "National Program
f<rr the f)evelopmeni of the Feed Industry I 984-2000," establishing the
irmbilious goal of increasing mixed

ofall
to 50 million tonnes by 1990
and bctween 100 million and 120
million tonnes by the end of this
and compound feed production

l,,pes

century. These goals seem particularly optinristic when one considers
the limiled progress made since
1978. ancl the constraints on the
industry

other countries, including the United
States, Japan, and Switzerland. The

version ratios that now prevail; converl ()il meals and other ingredients

into highly nrrlrilious f<rods; absorb
undcr[tilized rural labor; inrprove
consrrnrer diets by inareasing the sup-

ply.), nreal, poultry. cggs. and dairy
produtts. Anim:rl husbandry used to

stock and potrlrry enterprises near
urbarr areas intensified the denland
f<rr nrixed feed to raise efhciency arrd

Xevie{llrch-April

85

dustry is especially imponant becatrst' it directly or indirecrly helps
abyrrb excess grain, especially corn;
inrpr()ve the woefully low feed con-

iltrlr)trrlls (,f ('r)rn also hope trr allevi:ltc theil, slt()rtages of sugar and inThe Chin. Bu(ness

787980 E1 82 8l 84

China began inrporting mixing
equipnrent from Hungary in 1978

'l'he nation's first ethanol distillery (a
dry mill) \{as recenlly purchased
Iiorrr Spt'iclrin (France).'l'he rnill will
bc klcated at Tian,in and will have an
annual grind of about 50,000 tonnes
ofcorn. A number ofcorn producing
provinces, including Heilongjiang,
Jilin, Liaoning, and Sharrdong, are
intcrested in or neg()tiaring f()r mills.

l'rovinces producing mino r

h

The feed industry adopts longrange plan
'lhe fornration of a nrixed feed in-

be nrainly a lrrrrrsehold sidcline acrivity rrsing whatever feedstuffs happen<'d to be available. The need to
nlix feed t() inlprove nrrtritional value
becarrre apparent in the rnid- I g70s as
planrrers looked for a nethod to upgra<lc aninral husbandrl and arresr
the .lrronic shorrage of meat, poultry, and eggs.'Ihe post-1979 encouragenrenl ()f specialized households
and the establislrment ()f large live-

pr(xein livestock and poultry feed.

RICE

ancl later purchased equipment fronr

first plant to nranufacture mixing

cquiprnetrt using domestic technology was built in Shanxi Province in
1978. But by I983 the approximately
1t.500 feed mills in operation had a
combined mixing capacily of only 5
nrillion torrnes. Production reporredly irrcreased t() I million tonnes
and l2 nrillion tonnes irr 1983 ancl
1984, bul even these nunrbers must
be viewed with some skfpticism: the
(lhinese ( ount any feed consisting oI

tw()

or

nr()re blended ingredients

as mixed feed. The proportion of
(ompound (specially forrnulated to

be coorplete and nutritionally balalced) feed is snrall, comprising only
about l0 percent of total feed production in 1984; nruch of this fell
short of even minimum nutritional
statrdards.

tlnder the long range plan,

the

State and provin.es will invest about
23

Cont is milled in a few relatiuely small, obsolete mills that
recouer 80 percent of the useable components from conu
Euen the country's leading corn producer, Jilin Proainre,
has only 18 mills uith a combirud capacity of less than
100,000 tonnes of corn per year.

Iirst phase of thc prograrn. 19861990. Feed mills built with thesc
frrnds will be administered by the

five lysine plants,20 to 40 concen-

urixed feed for hogs.

trate and feed additive plants, and an
unspecified number of nrediunr and
large mixing plants. These plants will

equipment to mix feed to exacting

Comnrerce (MOC) and
produce conrplete feed according to
MOC standards. ln addition, the
plan calls lor townships and villages
to set up simple nrixing facilities financed by local investment and adrrinistered by the Ministry of Agrit ulture, Animal Husbandry, and

produce mainly compound poultry
and dairy feeds according to MOC
specifications, for distribution to relatively large poultry and dairy enter-

Y I .5

billion ($500 nrillion) during the

Ministry

of

Fisheries (MAAF).

Most State and provincial investrnent in feedmills is earmarked for
one large methionine plant, four or

prises situated near urban areas and,

to a lesser extent, f()r specialized
households. The feed additive and
premix plants will also supply small
nrills in the system with products to
be mixed with locally atailable ingredients. Small mills will mainly pro-

dute

conr para

l

ively

low-<l ua lit y
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and ASA organize feed-
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I

use rhe mill as
future large-scalc

,,I

cxP ose rhc (lhnrese tr'
ogf and lhe use

((,rn Inill-

of starch,

FCC, the USDA Foreign Agri_S'ervice. and the US Corn ReAssrx ii,ti(,D h.rr(' suppo|.rrtl .r
b€r of visiling delegations in the
past l[J months- ln addition, rhe US
International Trade and Development
Cor4reration Agency is funding a feasibilily study for a large corn mill in
Shanghai. lf constructcd, thc mill's
anDual capacity would include 60,000
tortnes of alcohol, 20,000 tonnes of
HF(;S, 30,000 tonnes of syrup, 3,000
I

n(rxllc l)lnnt

ing arrd ha

/mineral/

sp()

I)our corrsumpti
rrr il I arrd balen

tcchnoirg-7-

centlv esNanj ing

r)r)[uminanl

frr

American agricultu
irnprove

in

I

Providing for future secuity

China's grain production will
probably continue on its upward
trend, but the 1985 decline indicates
that the rate of increase will likely be
much lower. and more difficult to attain than during the past six years.
The Seventh Five-Year Plan (1986-

of 450 million tonnes by 1990,

tlsF(;C and ASA. Iike USWA, sponsor
or assist in lhe exchan ge of te
irl
dclcgations an (l h()sr
dt
uPs rn
thc

specifications, assistance in the use
of pre-rnixes and feed additives in
formu lating balanced diets, and
instruction in the role of protein (especially an acceptable amino acid
profile).

1990) sets a grain production target

US ORCANIZATIONS ADVISE CHINA ON GRAIN
Wheer Association (USWA), the US
Feed Grains Council (USFGC), and
the Anrcrican Soybean Association
(ASA) are all positioned to hclp in the
urodernization of China's grain and
Ieed se(t()rs. The US Dep
d
Agr-iculture coope rates Hirh t
()ther irxluslry- and Ameri( itll
spons{)rcd organization

The feed industry's needs include

an
increase only one-halfas large as that

registered from 1978-1984. The
1990 target is attainable, but will require increased investment and accelerated introducrion of scientific
farming techniques.
Furthermore. agricultural policies
nray have to be adjusted to dispel the

growing reluctance of some to grow
grain. Civen the existing price structures, it is often more profitable to
grow nongrain crops, farm part-time,
or work in higher paying local induslries. Some farmers hesitate to grow
grain bet ause nrarkets are unrertain.

selling grain is difficult, and grain
storage is not always available.
Under these condirions, grain pro-

ducers may

lacl

incentives

to in-

crease grain production as rapidly

as the governDent plans. But if
(lhina's multifaceted program to
inrprove grain handling and processing succeeds in getting grain to mar-

tonnes ofcitric acid, and 5,000 tonnes

ket faster and turning grain into
higher-value products, farmers may

of nrtxlified

have the incentive they need to grow

starch.

-LE

grain.

i,
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AGRICULTURT- AND FoOD PROCESSING CALE,NDAR

AG Tf,CH't6/CHINA INTERNA.
TIONAL AGRICULTURf, & TARMINC
EXHIBITION. June 3-R, 1986. Shanghai.
lncludes farm nrachinery; animal husbandn. trrrgatiorr equipmentl agr(, chemrcals and pesticidesi dairy produ.t and processingi packaging and labeling equipmenti

froren and deep frozen food equipment;

Iix,d processinS. storaSe, packaging and
cannin8 technok)gy and equipmenti fisheries, procesinS and marine equipmenti also
ci,mpur.nTed systems appli(able lo agro industry and lalmratory and environmental
equipment. (.brta.lr Sharon Lipsly at Narioril (:uun, il membe ompanv China
Expo M.nageorent Corp. (USA), 6 Eas( 39th
S(., Ste.700. New York. NY 10016. Tel:
2 r 2/689-9580.

ITI:, l{l t:ast 39(h St., Ste. 903,
NY I00I6.'rrl: 2l2l2l3-8848.

New %rk,

PHARMACEUTICAL PROCESSING &
PACKACING EXHIBITION. December

INTER,TISHTEC'86/INTERNATIONAL
EXHIBITION ON THE TECHNOLOGY

Wan(hni. Hong Kong. Telex: 65088

5- l l , 1 986 CuanSzhou. Will include bevera8e and brewery equipment, dairy producrs
prr)(essing equipmcnt; processing and packaginS tor ready-to-serve foods; tablet pr(!
(essinr: and ampule filling Co\to.t Jessicz
Danicls ar National Council member comP3ny SHK Inr'l S€n'ices l,rd-. One l,ibrrty
Plara,4th Fl.. New York. NY 10080. Tcl:

HZTPC HX,

2t2/166-6t92/3.

WASHTNGTON D.C. TRADE EXPO.
SITION. ocrober $-15. 1986. Beijing. To
follow up rhe su((essful "Beting Trade

IFP EXPO 'E7ITHE TNTERNATTONAL

& EQUIPMENT OF THE INDUSTRY OF
FISHERY. SepreI]lber 22-27, 1986.
fialniin. (:onto.t: Henry Toiee Chan, Hua
Zhan frade Promotbn Co., Ltd.. Rm. 1502,
Jubilee (i,mm. BldB..44 Glouceste, Rd.,

Expo 35" held in WashinSton last fall, and

in furthcran.e of the

Washington-Beijing

sistrr/capital city relationship, this exh!
US FOOD PROCESSING/PACKAGING
AND DAIRY EQUIPMENT CATALOC/
VIDEO CATALOG EXHIBITION. June
9-20, 1986. BeijiDg, Shenyang, and Shanthai, Chrna, and H',ng Kong. Thi\ evenr is
being pr(,nr('ted by the US Department of
Commer('r in (onjuncrion with the Food

bition has as its theme "municipal services"
bul will fcalure a "variety of related indusrries" includinS food processing and packaging equipmenr. Contott Mary Ann Lynch

at National Council member company

ers Insrirure,

rnd the Dairy and food Ass.x i-

atk\r. (:onkkl: Grace WiSBins, US Dept. of
(lommercc, Rm.
20230. Tel: 2o2 /

H2ll9,

Washin8lon, DC

37 7 -397 3.

CORNTECH '8612ND ANNUAL INTERNATIONAL CORN TECHNOLOGY EX.
HIBITION & CONFERENCE. AuSust l8-

22, 1986. (lhanSchun, Jilin Province. ln-

cludes equipmcnl and technoloSy relared to
seed (orn improvenrenl; corn planting, har-

vesting, drying, and storage; wet and dry
nrilling; (orn (and potato) snack and other
food produ.rbn and corn derivatives. Cozlarlr Walter Keals ar National Council member.onrpan) Middle West Consultanls Ltd.,
630 (;recn Bay Road. Kenilwo h,ll-60043.
Telr 312/256-7887.

& PACKACINC
EQUIPMENT EXHTBITION & CONFER.
[NCE. Mar(h l4-20, 1987. Beijing. CooF
,{.rni7cd irr ( ('njun(tn,n wirh SEPAIC by Nacompanies Chin.r
rionrl (1,L,nrrl
'ncmber (USA).
FOOD PROCESSINC

6 Easi 39th
Expo Managemenr Corp.
V,rk, NY 10016, (C.,utelr
Sura oc l-er ltaird ar 2121698-9580) and
Krause & Aiso(iares, PO. Box 70356,
Washington. l)(; 20088 (Cdria.rr Jim Carone

Sr., Src. 700. New

tJ.

l-ynch & Associates. 1476 Carroll Dr., NW
Arlanra, CA 30318. Tel: 404/355-7390.

rr 301/986-7n00).

FISHERY CHINA't6/INTERNATIONAL

ING INDUSTRY EXHIBITION. March

FISHERY TECHNOLOGY

f,QUIP.

28-April 3, ! 987. xiamrn sEZ, Fujian Prov-

MENT EXHIBITION (in conjunction with
Marine (lhina'86). November l2-18. 1986.
Betjing. lntludes fishrng b(,atr and equipmen( for deep-s€a lleets, navitation and so-

in(e. Conta(t: l,awrenc€ Ming, Bixpo

INTERNATIONAL TOOD

Pro(ersinF Ma(hinen and Supplies Aslocia-

tion, thc Pa(Iaging Machinery Manufactur-

ITPlINTERNATIONAL FOOD &

&

n:rr devi(es; fishcry products processinS and

&

PACKAC.

Xiamen lnt lTrade Fair Co.. Ltd., 190{-6

Allian(e Bldg., 130-6 Connaught Rd., C.,
Hong Kong Gelex 86776 BIXPO Hx) or
Harr) C. t,epinske, tMS, 1030 South t-a-

IL

refrigeratk)n; live 6sh transportation; and
fish farming. (:mtacl: Stanley Chu, Adsale

(;ran8c Rd., l,acranSe,
(lclr 312/354-3900).

Wan.hai, H(,nE Kong. Telex 63I09 ADSAP
tlx or (;erald (;. t(allman, Xallman Asso-

FOODPACK '67. Spring 1987. Beijing.
()xrr.lr Mary Ann t,ynch at National (i,un(il nrgr)bcr (ompany l-ynch & Associates.
l.l7{; (;r'r.,ll l)r.. NW Atlanta. GA 3031{t.

Lxhihirion Servi(es, 2llf|., Tung Wai
(i)mm. Bld8. 109-lll Gloucesrer Rd.,
(irres, 5 Maple Court, Ridgewood.

NJ

60525-2845

o7450-.1131. Te| 2A) /652-7070.

Tcl: 404l355-7390.

AG CHINA 86/THE INTERNATIONAL
AGRTBUSINESS AND FOOD PROCESS.
INC EXHIBITION AND CONFERENCE.

TOBACCO, LTQUOR & DRTNKS EXPO/
CHINA '87. l,atc I987. Beijing. Co'ta.ti An-

November 27-D€cember 2. 1986. GuanS-

drrw f\a, ar China Promotion Ltd., Rm.
2503. Int l Bld8, l4l Des voeux Rd.. C,

CHINA PACK/EX't6.INTERNATIONAL

zh,,u ln(ludcr aSri.ulrural .hemi.als, hi(!

HonS KonS Oelex 76270 CHOCH HX) or

PACKAGTNC EXHTBTTION & CONFf,R.
ENCE. September l5-20, 1986. Shenzhen
Sliz. lncludes packaginB machines. packa8ing auxiliaries and relared equipmenl, pro(essing nra(hincry and equipment; melal
pr(du(e, plastic products; bottlins and canninB nla.hinery; slorage and warehousing,
and related business and professional services. (hnkrl: At|nabel M. Evans, Inrernaridrrl frade and Exhibirions t-rd., 553/579
Harrow Road, l,ondon Wl0 4RH, Unired
Kingdont.'telex 296023 or Nadine Persuad.

te(hn.,logr. breedinS sro(k, farm marhinery, dairy pr(,(cssing equipment, feed and
Erain re.hn,,l.,8) and equipment. irrigarn,n
cquipmcDt, and pro(essing equipmenl for
fruits, vegetables. rneats, and animal prod'
urts. (,:or{a.rr Mark Pond at National Counrl memhcr corrrpany Cahners Expositi,rn
{;roup, 7315 Wisconsin Ave., PO. Box
?0007. Washington, DC 20088. Tel: 301/

Ingrid Boyd. Clahc Intcrnational, lnc..

The

Chini Business Review/M.rch-April 1986

657-30$0.

Oonltild 6 Sulrtn D. Baugh

1700 K Srrcel. NW Washington, DC 20006
(Tel: 202/659-4557).

AC CHINA 87lINTERNATIONAL AGRI.

BUSINESS EXHIBITION & CONFER.
ENCE. N,,!crf'hcr 19a1. Beijing. Contart:
Mltrl l'(,nd al National Council member

(,,nrl)n'|r (]rhners Exposition Group,

7:l I L Wis( ()osin Ave.. PO. Box 70007,
\tashir)groD, l)(l 20088. Tel: 301/657J0t)0
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China's Major Crop Production by Province
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Testing New Waters
China's aquatics industry eyes freshwater ponds, coastal lowlands,
and the deeP blue sea
lulia

h" atltratir s inrlttstlv is
/1Fl
strugglirtg t(, nteel tlre ris,
ing trde ,'f r',,ttsuttter de,
rnanrl Lrr lrrlt'tlrrate strppltes
-lol lish at reasorrable prices. In the

S,

Sensenbrenner

4(l percent in 1984.
An increased emphasis on landl)nse(l {ishing is a logic;rl outgrowth of
agricultulal refonn policies promoting cfli< ierrt land use and diversified

p.rrt, lrslt cortld sel<I,rr bc Iirttnd irt
tlrt' rrrarkets of Ohina's inl:lnd areas,
rvhilc city residents hatl rrouble getlirrg even their ntinintal all()tted fish
r Itirlns. Rising livirrg strnd{rds and a

1>roducrion. Reforms pernrittitlg

glorvirg nutlitiorral torts<'iousness

Iaising fish. As

llrrrrrcls to choose what tltey prodtrt e
r.lrscrl rrt:rttl lr' swit(h lrortr grain
r opr irr t,
' rrtore pt n6t irble er on.tttir'
cr'ops anrl sideline activities-such as

r

a

result. tolal aquacul-

lrlc purting er'en greater Pressure on
rlrt. indusrn, wlrich has begun to de-

tulc ()utput doubled from l()78-

tcl()p new sources of supplv in re-

r,rrrntcrl

\lx)nse.

l'ish <aught irt coastal tlaters prori<lc the nrajor pot'tiott of Ohina's
ruqrralic products, hut ()verlishing has
s< vcr'cly clepleted th<'sc rcsources. Al-

llr()ugl) artempts will be l1l:rde to
rrririrrtain traclitional catchcs of naturallv gr'own fish litrn txcatts. lakes,
.rrrrl rrrrrr. onlr rrrirrirrral int rcases in
han'ests are believed to be possible.
I hu.', ( .lrirra is rlereloping turr pr inr ipal new areas: aquacultrrre and deepsca lishing.

topped

Aquaculture has significant untapped potential, since China has 5.6

nrillion hectares (ha) of freshrater
surfat'e area and 5.3 nrillion ha of
cousral krwlands suitable for rhe arti-

ficial breeding and raising

(;r()\ring nutnbers of indiridual
horrst'holds and collecIives are
spccializing in fish farrrtirtg. Stateowncd breeding areas can now be
corrtraclecl t() thenl on:rn unlinrited
l>asis, as Lrrrg as contra(l ohligations
alc Iirllillcd. This reverses the sitttati()rr irr the past, Klren altrtost all rta-

tcrs were fished exclusivelv bv State-

rrrn organizations. More lhan

fish,

shell6slr, shrimp, t'rabs. and kelp. For
llre governnrent t() a(hieve its very
iunbitious goals of I I nrillion tonnes
t()tal aquatic production in 1990 and
Iti million tonnes b1' the year 2000,
aquaculture production must expand

Iapidlr. Freshwater aquaculture

is

rirrgeted to contribute 5r8 percent

of

4

nrilliorr specialized fish farmers procluct- hall of China's freslrwater fish,
wh

Aquaculture potential being

of

l1)lt.l. and freshrvater ponds aclol ttl") per(errl of tltis tn-

ile State-owned enterprises ar-

('ount fi)r the other half.
l,ocal enterprises and indiriduals
are stocking previouslt uncultivated
natural ponds, changing marginal
land from rice to fish cultivation, and

(orvelting fallrn areas o[ l()\t-l]ing
l:rnd to Fshponds. Total area under
aquirtic (ultivation grew to 3.5 nrillion ha in 1985 <lue to these local
efli)rts. In addition. the traditional
nrethod o[ raising carp in rice paddies alro begarr to regain popularitr
as a s()rrr(e of additional inconre for
r'it c farrrrers. with total area gr'owing

to 606,000 ha by fuly 1985, up 25
l)erceot over the Past six years.

the aquatic harvest by the year
2000, up from 29 percent in 1984.

'Iwinned rice-carp crops supply fish
lrrr ltrral diets. wltile r arp in the rice

Marine and freshwater aquaculture

Iields also help raise rice yields uP to
l0 per< ent b.v eating harmful insects

orrrhirred should account for
70 percent of the total, up from

r
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irr tlre paddr watel tsotne

sPecies

even cat nrosquito larvae). freeing
paddies ol weeds. and fertilizing
fields.

Drowbachs of smdll-scole efforts
The sulge of farnrers inlo aquacul-

ture pr_odrrction nray boost output
lelels lirr a lcw nrore years as areil
undci cultivation expands, but t()
achieve hcft-v ittcreases throughout
the next dc.ades. Stale-directed (oor(linilti()n eflirrts ma,v be reqtrired.
lhe trcnd toward decentralization
and snrall-scale projects aimed at incrcasing kx'al fish supplies has led t()

shorlagcs ol the technologv and
fulds ncedcd ftrr upgrading aquacttlIutc.

Individual efli)rts at 6sh farmitg
rencl to be \.erf inefficient. A< cording

to a I9llir \\'(,rld Bank report, "nru.h
[(]hinr'sl fish farming atea is not

(,1

inlensivelr managed, u'ithIout] appropriatt' lelels of productire inpurs."'l'he report blaDes high c()sts
and low yieltis (up to seven tinres
lowe r lhatt intensively managed
farnrs) on poorly designed pond layout, overbuilding of dikes or stone
wrrlls. rrrsulfrcient depth,rf ponds, irrappropriatc brceds of fish or stocking rates. and poor feed managenrent. Bellcr nranagement of local
and regional fisheries and technical
training courses could allevia(e these
problenrs. Althorrgh banks antl governtlrent agencies have made krans
north nrilli()ns of yuan to rnediunrsizecl fislrerl enterprises. the extent
to s'hirh governnrent organizatioDs

\^ill c(nnnlir funds to svstematicallv
inrprovirrg breeding and ra isin g

pr()jrcts is uncertain. If funds traditionally allocated to marine 6shing
were channeled into aquaculture,

in pt>nd
fish output worrld be possible
through pohculture (c ultivat ing
mixed spe<ies ar different water

<rrrrtinut'd large increases
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(lcl)ths) :rnd increasing rhe nunlber of
(c l ral spccialized hatchert' comnruDcs t() distribure high-qualitv
()lr il widet- s(ale.

the internalional market. An in(reasing portion of prawn, crab, clanr, and
()r'ster exports will come fronr these
nr rine farms as natural supplies de('line due to excessive hanesting.

fn

FutuIe aquaculture de\elopment
rDust cnrPhasize inrproving low yields

Shrimp and prawn breed.ing

xn(l pr()ducr qualir,!. Fish feed, which
enables fislr to reach nraturity fasrer

atl r acts for eign ina o lv ement
Ourrently, 80 percent of China's
prawn harvest is exported, chiefly to
Japan and Hong Kong, earning close

lhan the traditi()nal diers of wild
grasses and animal nranure, is now
pr()duced in limited quantities, bur
Irigh pri<cs constrain widespread use.

to

$ I 00 nrillion in foreign exchange.
lixports of frozen and dried prawns

t'urdirrg to a Chinese [oreign
trade oflicial, China seeks foreign (o()l)erati()n in rhe areas offish feed, fir
supplics. breeding rechniques, gencti. dcvelopnlenr, and disease prevenli()n. In March I985 tariffs on the
irnport of 6sh breeds were reduced
Ar

and shrinrp comprise 13.7 percent

l() pr(nrx)te inrproved srock through

intr'odtrcing ne!r' b!eeds and cross

l)rcc(lilx. lor exanrple. the r+aler in
n()rtheast china is too frigid to supp()r't rl()st ltorrd culture, so salmon
fronr th<. flS Pacific Northwest arc
being irrrrrxlLrr ed by rhe University of
Washirrgton Sclrool of Fishen and

Sharr<krng Oollege of Agriculture.
'l his will also help the region diversifv
its lraditi()nal (alch

ofrainbolr trour.

of 5l percent over 1983. ln
l9tl5. the value of imporrs further

red nrarinc products including
shrinrp. ()vsters, razor clams, kelp,
an(l fish. (lhina aitns ro produce alllr(,sl six lintes this amount bf the
)(,ar 2000. ln contrast to land-based
.rr;rurcrrlrulc. Stlte invol\.emelt in
nrirrine (ullure is a prerequisite to
t rr

large-scale expansi()n because more

advan(ed bree<iing and cult ivation
technitlrres :rre re<1uired, including

llrose lor scallops, abalone, and sea
(u(un)bers, wlrich are still considered
to bc irr the developmental slages.
(ihirr.r rretrl,, sr iellrifi< cooperation in
strrdving fish and shell6sh parholog)
irnd the proper nutrition of cukured
seat!eeds, fish, and shellfish to speed

eigu torrrpanies and Chinese aquarics

[arnrs produce shrimp, some of
wlrich is exported to recoup investrleIll cosls. For example, Genossens<haftliche Zentral Bank AG (Aus-

tliir) hegan a Y36 million proje< r in
late 1985 to breed and raise prawns
in ctxrperation with the Foreign EcG
rronric Conrmission of Xinjin Countv,

l)alian. A Japanese seafood 6rnr set
up llre Liarryutrgang Prawn Breeding
Oonrpanv in late 1984. These and

()ther ellorts have caused production
()l arti6ciall,l bred prawns to quadru-

ple in lhe past three r-ears.
'I'hese projects ma! bejusr
rhe be-

girrrring. Fullv half of rhe aqrraric
projects at the lo-nation Internatiorrrrl Agrir ulrural and Technol>gial [xlribiril)n, held last Novellrber irr

Ileijing, involved shrimp producrion.

-fhese

projects ranged fi.om develop-

iDg c()astal shoals and expanding

pratrn (ulture to importing prann

breeding, freezing, processing, preserving, and transporting equipment.

reiled help from several interna-

cxp(n1. and br-inging a high value on

li)od Development Proje.t
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t

,,rrtinuing growrh in shrimp culriva-

tion throughout China.
Faciag up to the problem of
ouerishing
For years, marine fishing policv
enrphasized only the quantitv of marine producrs caughr. This encouraged an overconcentration of fisherrnen, disregard for breeding seasons,
and li le development of new resources, leading

to

severe over6sh-

ing. For example, rhe popular

able

lil ()wrh alld increase size.
State supporr ftrr nrarine aquacullutc is nr()re likelv rhan for freshwa,
tel aqua(ullure because many spe-

(ies ('aD be raised specifically for

the whole country. Development of
this key shrimp-produeing region
should provide the foundation for

intreased to $21.3 million, a 70 per-

ization efforts, culrivated prawn exports will continue to rise.
Scteralj{)int rentures bet ween [rrr-

r

along the Bohai Coast as a model f<rr

greater yellow croaker catch-con-

porters are buying more high-qrrality
shrinrp ar prices lower than those of
US producers. As the Chinese search
for nreans to increase foreign ex<hange supplies to pav for nrodern-

exports

mber proposes to renovate
2,{t60 ha of marine prawn farms
l)ece

crease

(('nt in('r'ease in the lasr year. US irn-

Marine aquoculture em?hasizet
Marine aquaculture urilizes jusr l 2
l)cr('cnl of lhe available coastal shoal.
esluary, rnd nrudflat areas, although
lllc aler under (ultivation nrore than
doublcri sirrce 1978 to 220,000 ha by
rrrirl- l {}tll-r. Kelp and shellfish are rhe
l:lslcsl gt-()wth areas, contributing the
ru jol portion of the 1984 record
harvest o1 ti40,000 ronnes of cul-

of

aquati( products by weight, but ac(r)urrt [(rr 37 percent by value. China's developing prawn exporl porential is clearly demonstrated bv trade
statislics. ID t984 rhe US imporred
I,572 tonnes of shrimp fronr China
worth alnrosl $12.5 nrillion, an rn-

sored by the World Food Program
(V|'FP). The agreemenr concluded in

(lhina's fishen,sector has also re-

tiorral organizations. One of the largest projerrs, in both scope and lalue,
is thc $18.9 nrillion Bohai Bay Sea-

sp()n-

sidered China's best-flavored affor.dfish-has declined by 80 percent
()ver the past l5 years, and 65 per( errt during the past frve years ak)ne.

In an effort to maintain current

levels or increase catches slightl!,, marine policy now focuses on three ar-

eas: efficiency

in catching and pro-

cessing fish caught in coastal waters.

expkrration of deep-sea hshing polenlial in international and frrreign
$Jters, and institution ()f a rnarrne
Ies()u rce management P rogra m
ilirr)ed at preventing continued depletion of fish resources.
Deeper into domestic waters:
Modernized Jleet needed
I'he first step in increasing ocean
crtches is for China ro declare a 200-

mile exclusive fishing zone to take
full advantage of the fertile coastal
shelf and prevent conrinued over-

lishing bv Japanese and Korean ves-

sels. Due

to the linritarions of

irs

priDritil'e fleet and marine boundary
(lisputes with Japan and Sourh Korca, China has not claimed irs 200rnile zone. A l2-mile territorial sea
:trea is the counlry's only claim to
date. But if the disputes can be resolved, China is expected to extend
its clainr to the 200 nriles within the

ucxl year. A plan for enforcing the
nrarine boundaries and managing the
Iisheries has alreadl, been submitted
l() the Sovernment.

China's fishing fleer is currenrly
only equipped ro 6sh shallow coastal
waters, usually less than 100 feer
(lrel). These smaller boats remain
t'lose to shore, and stay at sea less
tlrill two weeks since few ronlain

19

Ieli il.lcrali(nr ()r processing f:rcililies.

ar(l icc-(ilrr] capacities are severely
linritcd. Ilut to maintain sizable
(lt(lres, lleets nrust vellture ()ut inlo
(lcepcr waters-and in ordel t() do
$(), llrr existing lleel must be rlrcde rirc<1.

Sir(e no Ohinese shipyard curIctltly spe(ializes in proclucing advarrcc<l lislrillg vessels, China must
irnpolt thc boats it needs lbr longer
voyagrs. Marry local fishing comparrics have already begun nrotorizing
llleir llcet, and the next step is im-

p()rlirrg largcr, nrodern trawlers ot_
joint venrures to build

establislrirrg

lllc$c !csscls.'[ariffs on powered
slrips. including fishing vessels, were

('ut b\ ()v(r half in l\{arch 1985.

Nlodt'ruizing the fishing lleets of
all coastal provinces will require extcnsivc inv()lvenrent of lbreign firnrs.
(;uung(l(xr8, ()rre of the lar-gest nta-

rint lishing 1>rovinces with a 600,000
1(,nrrc cal(ll in 1984, plans to putclrasc I00 1s0-tonne, 500-hp fishing
rcssels arrrl 100 tl0-tonne, 20(lhp
w(xxlen lrawlrrs for shrimping. It
will also seek lirleign help in modernirirg 200 existing boats.

llorrg Korrg and Japanese t<xnpallies llavc already begulr selling boats

to the largest ocean fishing entrrprises. l'or example, the Secotrd

Zhoushan Sea Fishery, located in rhe

Zlroushan Archipelago (one ,rf (ihina's ri(hest fishing grounds off the
<oast of Jiangsu, Shanghai, and
Zhejiang provinces) began a major
jr)inr venture with the Taiyo Fishery
(;()nrplny (apan). The vetrture will
invest about

$l million in

open-sea

of six
pairs of advanced trawlers. But wilh
nrctliunr and small-scale fishing operilti()ns now contributing 60 percent
lislrirrg, irrr lrrding purchase

ol-lhe country's total outPtrt of
rquirti( Products, smal le r scale
()pp(rrturri(ies for cooperatitxr are
also porsible.

supplrnrerltary ac(e5s()rles f(,r
lxuts are rreeded to Permil excursions into deeper waters, including
( ()nriDunications equipment, I ish
finders atrd fishing ai<ls, and radar

altl satellite navigation
!'oreign involvement in
has been limited

equiptnetrt.

these areas

to date. A fishing

g(:['((]rrpaDv was sel uP irr Tianiirr
by the Kobe Friendship Trading
(irnrpany flapan) and the'fianjin A8ricultrrre, lndustry, and (irrntnercial
(in?orati(nr at the end of I084, and
Wishnra (flS) made a sale ofadvall.ed
sonar fish-finding systenrs t() a
Zh(jiang fishery in 19U5.

(.rit,s. M(,sl fisherrrrerr krcp tlrctr
(at(h ()n ice in the boat hold until
tlepositing it ar local onsh()re pr(F
ct'ssing and distribution (enlers,
which ofien lack refrigeration facililies themselves. Increasing the avail-

tbility of ice, fitting Dcwly purchased
lx)als with refrigerati()r systcnrs, and
l)uyiig transport vessels witlt relrigerirted h()lds will pernrit boats to stay
:lt sea li)r longer stretches ()f tinre(irld stor-age, refrigeratiott, atrd
Ircczer (apacity in regional centers
have grown in rhe past tw() years but
reorain insuflicient. More than 500
srlall cold-storage plarrrs are being

built by individual horrsrlrolds, fishing teams and brigades, fisltittg corp()r'ali(nrs, and processing facililics.
'l'hcse will be able to quick-lreeze 2
rnilliur t()nnes of fish [irr nrarkct anrrually-although at any given tirtte
rrrkl-storage deadweigllt t'apacity is
only 50,000 tonnes.
The lixrd protessing industry lras

krng been underdeveloped (srr p.
:i:i). so it is not surprising that fish
proccssing has receivecl little altenli(nr until recently. Iolpt()ved higlrqrrality <tlving and canrring fa( ilitites
.lrc needed t() Suarantee that a hrger
pcrt entage of aquatic pr()ducts reach

Impr oain g pr e sent atio n
lechniques

Ourrently about l5 to 20 percent
ol the annual catch is lost to sP()ilage.

I

rh:rt re,rclres lhe nrarket- (l[rina lras
only a few refrigeration vessels used
by a sm:rll minoriry of tlre State fish-

Better preservation methods are thus
key to intreasing the anroun( of frsh

the rnarket, and also perorit in(reased exports. For these reasons,
rlrc ;rqlralic produ('ts pr(xrssinl{ irrrltrstry plans to expand ils present capacity of L48 million tonnes to 5 mil-

li()n l()nnes by 1990. L,lf(,rts will
Iircus on local collection centers.

\

wlrere rnost protessing takes plare.
Tesling foreign waters

-':

A nrajor source of fish ft)r the
w('r'ld s largest tishing powcls are intelnational fishing grounds and the
200-rnile fishing zones thnt have been
()pened in other countries. (lhina has
Dcver seriously exPlored these arcas
in thc past because of a dearth of
high-seas fishing rechnology. How-

\

s

a

3'
T

(v('r, se\eral recently frrrnred joirrl
ventures off the West African coast
will allow China t() expl()re this opti()n. Four urajor Chinese Iishing
r'orrr pa n ies are involred (\'atttai.
(iuangdong, Zhoushan, and Fujian

tl'

nr:raine fishery companies), as well as

...,* o
'1..,

c()nrpanies

i";

.i':;
:L.J'

"
r

from Senegal, Guinea-

Bissau, Sierra Leone, and tlre Canary

il

lsl:rnds. A portion of the catch from
this first ocean-going fleet to operate

otrtside Chinese waters since 1949
30
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goes toward PaYing local African
raxes. while lhe rest r)f lhe (alch is
sold in Afri(a and China. But these
deep-sea Iishing ventures alone can-

not alleviate Chinese supply probeachjoinl venture catches
only 1,000-2,000 lonnes Per Year'
l,arge b()ats with soPhisticated
lerrrs, since

irl(tr()ugh this number would still be

consitlered an insignificant lleet by
w(rrld standards.
tt will be diliicult for China to esrablislr lrer position in the iDternarional lishing community. More anri
nrore countries are closirrg their 200_
nrile coaslal zones to k>reigrt fishing

r( s(,ur('rs and r'etaitt
:lquatic Products harlests for thenrsclves. The tjssR closed its north

ti,)n (fish (aught by US vessels but
srrtd over-the-side ro Chinese vessels)
in the Bering Sea and promptly be-

gaD joirrt venlure" neg(rtiations to
corrtract with US fish-(a((hing partnels. Bul last December the Chinese
ft)und tlrey had lren allocated only
911.1 t()nncs fbr the first <luarter of
ll)Uti. Thc Chinese government has
been puslring for a renegotiation of
thc allotnrent, but the t]nited States

rrawling equipurent, fitted with

to <o'lttrol

freezing arrd processing units, will be
needed to expand into foreiSn waters. Altlrough expenses can be rec()uped thr()ugh sales of 6sh, only a

Asian waters last year. China lras alsrr

nr:lintains the treatnrent was fair con_

LIS wrters. Thus, although China and

tr:rding partners I;rred. This can be of
little consol:rtion after China bought

few vessels lrave been purchased. The

Alrican joint veDtures now own
ab()ut 25 boats operating off the
coast of Africa. China also recently
prrrthased lwo vessels to operate in
the Falkland Islands area, and three
fol the Bering Sea, near the Alaskan
coast. By 1990 the Chinese hoPe to
have several dozen vessels oPerating
ofl the coasts of Alaska, West Africa,
southeast Asia, and Latin Anrerica,

aun agr()und of US intentiorrs to
phasc <Irwn [rtreign involvenrent irl
(he flnited Slates sigled a Governing

lnternational Fishing Agreemenl
((;lFA) in July 1985 that Pernrits fishing in each ()lher's waters and encourages joint ventures between the
rwo rolrn(ries. little has conre oI it.
Fol I t)86, (lhina has asked the US
Iirr a l'i5,000 t(nrne direct allocation
arrd a 35.000 tonne indirect alloca-

sidering how ils other Iong-term

lhree West Cerman trawlers of
3.000-t()Dne capacity equipped with

lillrting rrrachitter spet ificallv for
prrxessing pol|xk fillets in US waIt'rs. As one Chinese olficial bilterly
<ornplainecl. "The rluota is not even
cnough to send one b()at." China
currently llas one ()ftheir boars in the
Bering Sea, another in north Pacific

coMPoslfloN or

AQUATIC
PRODUCTS, 19M
(million tonnes)
MARINE

FRESHWATER

walers. while the third remains in
(lhinese waters.

Whl- thc United States signed a
(;IlA with China while cuttinli forcign qu()tits ancl possibly planning to
phase orrt all direct foreigrr fishing
within the next two years is unclear.
It lnay have been due to pressure
I-ronr sevt'ral US conrparries interesled iD fishing joint ventures in US

2.1ffi

and Chincse waters.

'lhe (lhinest did receive the

lll-r.000-torrne indirecl allocatioD that

thcy requested, and the China National Marine Fisheries (l()rp., rePrescrrling lhe Shanghai, Yantai, and
I)alian Marine Fishery (irmpanies,
signed agreements with three US

10

souRcEs

o

or

AQUATIC

PRODUCTS, 198o-2(mo
:')

Freshwater aquaculture

!

o
3
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82

84 2000
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sotiRct:

Marine aquaculture
Marine & f reshwater caPture
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ar't'o-Seat tle, Alaska
Venture
J()int -Irade Fisheries, and Alaska
(irlp.-late last fall.
Wrrld
'fht'Anrelican vessels catch the fish
an<l then sell tlrenr over-tht-side to
pa rt

ne.s-M

tht'

Chirr<'se boats, transfering the

fislr while at sea. The (lhinese boats
process and lieeze the fish themselves. Such indirect 'joint veDture"
prrrchases are expected to c(,rtinue,

but lhe (lhinese may face financial
problenrs since tlte direct catch is too
3t

sltr.lll lr) (()rcI llre llect

\

expe!lses.

fuhery law
The uqtratir prodtrrrs inrlusrry is
expanding rapidly and with verv little
New

ltlarrtting: anyonc can put a b()at out
to sca or dig rrp ferrile land ro r.reate
ponds. fhe Fishery l,aw, whi<h will
go irrto eflect irr June 1986, seeks t<r
cstablislr order-in rhc industry and
lhus inlpr()ve <'hances lor long-ternr

gradual increascs in production. Ir
provides guidelines ftrr breeding and

sets

stri(t controls ()ver fish re-

sources.'l'he d()cument guarantees
pttlllic :rrrrl cullecrirely owned rrnirs

lllc righl l(l

lease public \{ate.-s aDd
lhcrl rent lhem ro (ollectives or indi-

vi(luals. (i)unly lishery departuerrts
will l>e responsible ft)r regulating rratels in tlreir disrricts.
'I he <kr<'unrent (()ntr()ls the growth
ol' the coasral Iishing lleet and
trawler ()perati()Ds thr()ugh a li(ensirrg svstenr firr lishing corerprises,
arrd bl drarving boundaries for fislrilg zones. l'he rdrninistrative sysrem
is streogthened bv establishing provincial-level responsibilit,v for alkrcating and enlirrcing the cenrral governnreDt linlits oD vessels, nets, aDd

(,lller fishing tools. Finally, rounty

and provincial organizatiotrs will be
rrsprlrsible Iirr' workIirrgl ('ur a unified plan f<rr waters under their adnlinisl rati()n and ld()ptIing] rneasures t() nrultil)ly fishery resources."
The haphazard gr't)wth ()l the fishing indrrstrv nrust be supplemenred
bv plarned cxplnsirxr and conrrolled
rnana$enlenl of aquatic resources.
'l_he sutcess (){- central, provincial,
irnd l(x'al g()verDments in pr()motillg
highel vields and regularing rhe pat-

terns ()f fishing will determine
whethcr China ran s(rve the age-old
problenr of strpplving its cirizens wirlr

enough fish lo

ear.

i

FISH MARKETS IN TRANSITION: THE SHANGHAI AQUATICS PRODUCTS BUREAU
Rclying oD aquaculture alon. will
not solve China's fish shorragc- A
March 1985 Srate Council dircctivc on
the aquatic! indusrry takes a broader
approach. It advocate! dercgulating
purchase and selling pri(es, abolishing
State purchasc quotas, and

p€rmitting

compclition iD supply and price by authorizing State-owned enrerprises,
collectives, and licensed individuals to
compere in all marlcrs. Shanghai's

application of the3e principles !o it!
aquatic products industry provides insighr in!o China'3 price dercgulation
and market reforms.
The Shanghainese love !o ea! fish,
and many are happy lhat increased
(omperition has made lish more available at free nrarle(s. Howevcr, other
cilize s and o6cials complain that thc
increase in aquatic producas' price3
has becn greater thaD rhat of most
other foodstufli, and prices of favorite varielies such as yellow croakcr, silvery pom fret. shrimp, and arab continue to rise. Many consumers simply
can no longer afford to buy fish.
Under the old sysrem, the municipal
Shanghai Aquatics Producls Bureau

conrrolled all carching, raising, processing, transporting, and marketing
of lish. The bureau bought aquatic
produce at high prices bur sold ir

more ihan 13 perccnt profit on rotal
sales revenues, Stalc pricer increascd
rapidly during April and May !o lcvelt
approaching tho3e of free markelt:
rising 100-200 percent for occan fish

and 50-70 percent for freshwater
products. Competition between the

public and privatc aector! becamc
kcen, with qualiiy the primary crircrion for consumers after prices had
become comparable.
Shanghai is encouraging more aqua-

culture by Sranting loans ar favorablc
ratcs to suburban unils that want to
build ponds. The city set alide 26,400
ha of new land for fish p<)nds, raising
lhe rDunicipaliry'i lotal to 59,400 ha.
But the two !o three ycar time lag between stocling ncw ponds and harvestinS mature fish prevents a rapid
incrcase in supplies to srabilize prices.

Reformr also allow more flexiblc
purchasing and distribution syslems.
The Shanghai Aquatic Producc Bureau slill sends its own boats out to
catch fish, and sends buyers lo the
c{,unlryside and ports to purchase
tish. But producers are no longer rcquired to sell their goods to rhe bu-

1979 (har ler

reau, which now signs conrracts r,virh
units and participate3 in the major
(rading marlets lhat attract both public and private buyers and 3elleB. An
average fish-producing unir can now
ger its producrs to the markerplace by
several difrercnt mclhods. It can hire a
privale trans?orla(ion company ro
send the fish to markc!, transporl and

priccs rise by abour 35 percent-srill
not enough to marl.e up for 30 years of

scll the products thcmselvca, or sell
the 6sh to aquaric bureaus or privatc

cheaply to urban consumers, subsidizing prices so tha! they remained consrant from 1958 to 1979. Bur as rhe
g-ap be(ween costs to produccrs and
consuDers grew, so did the discrepancy between supply and demand in
lhe rnarkelpla(c. Shanghai made one

price adjustmenr

in

conlrols and low prices relalive to
other food pricc!.
Aftcr food prices were dccontrolled
on April 16, 1985, the aquatics bureau
raised prices and reorganized in an attempt to b€come profirable. The only
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restrictions placed on the bureau were

a maximum 20 pcrccnt markup in
pricc from purchase lo salc, and no

traders from Shanghai or other provinces (who ahen assumc rransport

re!ponsibilites).
By June 1985, 13 pcrcent of all
aquatic products in Shanghai v/ere
sold outsidc the bureau's syrtem. At

the centrally loca(ed Shanghai Aquatic

Products Store, run by ihe bureau,
business decreased by 40 f,ercent afrer

prices were dccontrolled.

A

large

share ofcustomcrs switchcd ro buying

in the free

markets. where frcaher,
better quality products are gencrally
available at only slighrly higher prices.
So far the frce marlcts havc been
successful in compeling wi(h the Statc,

and have broken lhe bureau's former
nlonop{Jl}. Producers rcsewe the largesl and besr qualiry 6sh to sell through

private channels, because they eam
more money orr lhe free markct. sincc
the bureau buys in large quantiries, it
(annot pick ou( rhe bcsr 6ih. while priva(e rradcrs deal wirh smaller qualities

and pay higher prices. Also, private
traders are more motivated to dcliver
fresh, undamagcd fish to rhe market
tr) gain the highes! possible selling
prices.

The State organization's role

is

changing as its oxrnopoly over aquaric

products is broken. The manager of
the Shanghai Aquatic ProducB Supply
and Marketing Company says his company's lunctions have diversified un-

der reforms. Before, rhe bureau only
had to guarantcc that i( delivercd to
nrarket llre amounl of fish ser by the
State plan. Noh'. prices must bc determined and conrracls signed. The com-

pany's polrer has also expanded. in
tha( il (an cornpete with olher provirrces. For instance, fish rhat arc not
popular in Shanghai can now be sold
t() Beijing. The company is beginning
to sell some fish abroad ro eam foreign er(change to pay for modcrn
equipment. "Possessing upto-date infirrmarion and luowledgc of the principles of pricing, and supply and de-

mand is vital (o our lucce3r in
supplying enough fish and compc(ing

in rhe marke(place," the manager
n(,tes.
-JSS
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Progress in Food Processrng
A new

corueraation, uariety, and conuenzetue
is changing tfu way China eats

stress on

Linda Gramling

'Fl

!-1I

,
t-

oori has alwavs held an irnplace in the daill

which the State plans to invest YO to
Y9 billion ($2 to $3 billion) in food

life and holidav rituals of

processing, dottbling the level of output. Currently, the food processing
industry (one component ofthe overall food industry) produces goods
valrred at Y45 billion per year.
Tir achieve these targets, corPorate
taxes have been reduced or waived

'p,,r,rr,

Chirrese. Todar. as intomcs
rise in (lhina, the dernand for high
qualitv, long lasting, and convenient

{irodstuffs is placing tremendous
l)ressure ()n the long overlooked and
undercapitalized food processing inrlusr r 1. fhe p,rwer of the consutner is

strong in rhis secton in 1985 approximately 58 percent of average
personal income went for food purchases.

Although f<rod processing ranks as
(:lrina s rhird largrst industry', it is
only in recent years that it has been
<'onsitleled an itnportant part trf China's nrodern industrial economy.
Heavy iDdustrial growth received top
plioritl during the 1950s and 1960s,
while agriculttrral p<llicy f<rcuse<l on
prodtrr ing enough to feed a growing
1>opulation. l)evelopment of food
processing was a secondary concern.
But the increases in agricultural out-

ptrt of lecent years have produced
signihcarrt cr<4r surpluses that have
t aused a shilt in emphasis from prodrrcing lirod to pulling this food lo
better use.
I

By (lhinese definition, food Prot essing is a catchall term referring ro
al1 activity that changes basic agri-

ultural goods into another edible or
usable form, by either artificial or
rur(rrral rrrearrs. The State Economic
(}rnrnrission developed an "Outline
lirr the Devel(,pnrent of the Food lntlrrstry," rvhich sets ambitious goals
r)l raising the ourput of the food in<lustn' fronr Y60 billion in 1980 to
Y300 billion by the year 2000, while
b<xrsting f<rod processing from I I
pcrcenr to l5 percent of total industrial production.
(

The prioritr o[ ftxrd processittg is
also rellected in the Seventh Five-

!t,ar l'lan (1986-1990), during
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for

Chinese enterprises producing

fortds targeted under the Plan. These

products include canned foods, processed meats, bean products, edible
oils, pastries, sweets, dairy products,

prcseNed fruits and juices, condiments, and children's foods.

But to realize its goals, the food
indrrstn rnay als,' have to itnprove its
chain of authority. Myriad ministries,
r()rl)orati()ns, and other enterprises
are involved in food processing, making it dillicult to see plans rhrough
from paslure to plate. For instance,
altlr,rugh food production and vari-

etv are in(reasing as farming decentralizes. it is now more dimcult lo
co()rdinate supplies f<rr food processing factorics.
Slress on

nutrition

A new emphasis on nutrition, especially the rreed t,r inrrease the Protein
ir the dicr. has helped establish priorities f(n'the fo()d industry'. A recent
surrev by Chinese dieticians revealed
tltat. altltough sufhcient in calorte

c()unr, rhe typical Chinese diet

slr,'rrld irrr lude nrrrre rneal, 6sh. dairy
pr<xlucts, and fruit, with fewer calo-

ries conring from the cereal group.
Calciurn dehciencies are also a prob-

lerrr-children are currentl\ Setting
Ltnda Cramling heads the geteral taduslies program at the NationaL Couaal. She holds a R.A. in (,hinese nnd Inlcrnalio al Busiress Jrom Michigan
Sk ? Uniucrsit), and began uorhing at
the Council h Januan 1985.

only half the recommended dail)'
anrount of calciumln response to this situation China
plans to upgrade the quality of meal
and dairy products by setting up new
(attle grazing areas, improving livestock feed processing, and renovating large and medium-sized dairy factories. Only 300,000 ronnes of meat,
or about l0 percent of slaughtered
aninrals. are processed each vear in
(lhina. Milk consumption is already

on the rise, reaching 4.4 ntillion
ronnes in 1984, up t3 percent from
ttre year before. Development of
high-nutriti()n children's foods is an()lher priority in the plan. Milk fornrulas will be improved b1' adding
more litatrlin D and iron. and instant

tereal production will be increased.
Canned foods gain in

Po|ulaity

Reducing waste and nraking more
elficicnt use of current agriculrural
production is one of the main challenges for f<rod processing. Dr. David
M. l,arrrplon of Ohio State Universiry, wh() recentl) surleyed Chinese
li ui( and tomato harvests with a team
of US businesspeople, clainrs that
"25-50 percent of the crops we studied spoiled beftrre reaching the consunter."
Orrly 8 percent of the fruit t'roP is
processed in China, crea(ing a signifi-

canl spoilage problem. Each

Year

sonre 300,000 tonnes (,f defective
and wind<lamaged frui( that could
l)e nrade into high-quality valueaddrd byproducts such as preserves
and -jrrices are wasred. More and betrer facilities for [<xrd canning will inrprove this situati()n. The State Econonric Conrnrission would like to see
the Nirsle factor drop lo around 5
percerrt of agricultural outPut by lhe
,vear 2000.

The popularity of canned f<rod has
g.own as the prices of fresh meat.
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pr)ultrt, Iish. I'rrrit, an<i vegerables
r'is( (,n llt(. Irt r. rrlrlkr.ts. Ar r r,rrlirrg
to (lhincsc stalislics, sin(.e Mav ()l
I {ltll"r the averagc nati()nal price (}f
Iiesh pork in llcijing r()se by alnn)sl
a)0 l)ct-ccltt an<i I'resh

beef 120 per-

('cnl. M(.:lnwllile, II'i(es f()r lhe
(-anlcd \('rsi()ns ()l meat pr()ducls,

as

well as lluits and vcgetables, rrntairrcd relativt'll stablc- Part of rlre
rc.rson hclrin(l rlrrs prirc sralrilirl lit,s
irr lhe fatt lhat canning cal l)e d()nc
al harrest time whcn prices are relativrly low; canned gtxrds can then be
rnade arailable at relarirell low prict.s
ycal rourrrl. fhis lrelps ()ll'ser scasonal
and l'egiorral llrrctuatiorrs in supplv,
arrd all()ns vcal'-r'()un(l nati()nrlidc

i()n. l'()l' instilnce lleijing
(()ttsunlet's can no\r but ltopular
iterrrs such as Si(ltualr ()ranges and
('()n surD l)l

(iuerrgdorrg llthr.es e\cD iD t!irrter, as
cattttcd grxxls. Brrt Frc<l Sulls, hea<l
()l lh(, LISI)A !l<{)rrontir' Research Sct-

ritt"s (lhirra sr(tion, poiDts orrt.
".1)(,.1 1)0 per'(cnt ol rhe f(n)(lsrull:s

beirtg canrrctl frrr dotrcstic consunrpliorr are trst.<l lorally, so peasants still

gerrcrallv cat wlrat th(,! grow." ()f
(()rrr\c, ranrring grcatlv increases the
shcll-life ol products, whi(t in turn
torrrrrls orrt thc scasorrallv available

(licl, alb(.it s()urced,ronl locally
l{r()wll Pr(xlucts.
'Ihc carrning in(lustr-) can be exI)e( l('d t()

glow lapidly ()ver lhe nexl

several \'<.ars. [ixports

oI

cannerl
Iirods art. a valltable firrcigrr ex<'lrarrge e:rrrrer lirr_ thc countrl, anrl
att sct to doubk. in (hc Sevenrh Fivc-

l'car I'lan. But drxnestit. c()usunlptir)n is rising cven laster. In 1984 the

value ()l dorlesti(. canned food sales
( xceeded exports ft)r the [irst tirne-

retail sales of Y87tl million worth ol'
caltned fcrtxls were registered, comParetl ro Ytl56 nrillion generared by
t anncd lixxl exports.
Ca ned lixxl cxp()rts are actually
dcclining by weighr as rheir poprtlarity on the d()[lesti(. market in(reases:
the per'(entage ()I'canned footl pr<>

<lttction being exported dropped
lirrrrr {i0 pertenr in lgtt0 ro 29 per(rtll in lglJl'). 'I'hc value ()f canned
lixrd exports lras <rrnrinued to clinrb,
Irowever, as China expr)rts higher

value and better qualily (anned

g(Dd$. For instan('e, the per(entage
o[ r urrrred Ir(,rk expons is r)n the rise

ill the expense o[-l()wer value canned
lixld sur h as fruirs.
Freezing tops list of neu
ptesetzation methods
'I'[rc technir;rre ol Iasr-fi.eezing vege'tablcs and fruits ar extremely low

l( urPcIaturfs war intr(,dur ed in
(lhina onlv a lew ycars ago. A dozen
utrivelrlties :rD(l research insti(utes in
lhe PR(lhave Dow f<rrmed sper.ial rescarth groups to srudy fast-freezing
antl develop lhe r()rrelatitrg special
production cquipnrent. l'he Ntinisrry
(,f' Conlurer(e is bLrilding deep-freeze

Irants lhr()ugh()ul China. Existing

cold-storage licilities, estirnated at 2
ririlliul tonnes capaciry, are also beirrg upgraded for use wirh the lastlieezing nrethod, which involves rem-

Canned Food Production and Exports

Ir(.r'alut'es as low as rninus 3U degrees

ctlligt-a(le.
l'rozcn Chirrese firod sells well in
.lapan atrd Eur()pe. Ac(ording t() (iao
Wangdorrg, prcsidcrrr of (iERot t_S,
<k'velopirrg frozen versions of Chirrcsr'dislrrs frrr exlxrrl is "sure to be
Irrclatirc." llxports of such products
alc.cxpccted t() gr()w as fr.eezirtg caP:rcrty lfi)Pr()\cs.
Irradiilti()n is an()ther nas(ent but
I,l'(,tllisilrg plcserr at ir,n !Drth(J(l ln
(jhina. I his lcr hniqu(. uses radiati()n
(

l() kill lla(teria in fiuits and vegeta-

blt's, enabling thenr t() survive seieral
rr(,lllhs at r(x)ttl tentl)eratures. But at
th(. lrigh raditti(,n d()ses sulficienl to
(orrrplercly inhibit spr.()utitrg in pr()d-

u(ls Iikr potill()cs altd (rltns,

the
PIrxlu<'t's texlrtre (an be inrpairccl.

Atrrrospherc (.ontr()l is an(,t her
tcrhnique being scrurinized by Ohirrcse [<xxl te(ltnicia,rs ftrr use ls a

Ii uit an<l vegetatrle pleservar ive. 'l'he
apple in<h.rstry il the United Srates
alrcady us('s lllis rnelh()d l() provide a
y(.irr-r()uu(l supply of fresh apples_ By

lirit irr air-right chambers,
()xvgcn levcl is reduce<l and the

sl()ring

llrr

cxrb()tr (li()xide ancl nitrogen levels
irrcreascd, lengtherring rhe sroragc
lirtre ()l applcs frrrnr one or two
rn()tlths l() six rnonths. Although lhe
air-tight r hanrbers are (osrly and can
bc <langcrous l() wt)rk in, the in(enlives to <levekrp this rechnique are
lnlge: (:llinese applcs sold in Singapolc,Ja;tan, anrl Soulheast Asia cr)nrrr;rrrd (nlly hall the price ol-,4rnerir.an
apples duc to krw quality.

Pachaging driae will bolster food.
exports
(jltttr.r'. cxp,rr'r ralcs lrar'e heen hirr-

1980-85

tlcrcd by urrappealing packaging and
labr:ls orr f<xxl products rhat often

liril to list ingretlients and expirari()n

<iates. Thc Clrinit Nati()r)al Packaging

(i,rp(,rari()n reports rhat China suffers a loss in sales ofoverYl0 billiorr
eilclr yc:lr attributable to poor packagirrg. MaIly Horrg Kong re-exportels often have l() repack g(x)ds retcivcd florn (llrina belbre shipping

1905

u00,m
I

onne!

1,J81

845,m

tltt'tn elscwhere.
'l(, tackle thc pa(kaging problem,

(llrirra has launched a nationwide
dr ive t() illrpr()ve the packaging of 22
nrlil)r prrrducts, including f<xrds such

1982
1980

572,tm

1981

684,qI

as li-esh Ii uits, eggs, anrl aquatic pro-

785,00

<lur
(r'

d

r. Thc rrvailabiliry of raw nrareri-

;rls Iirr packaging is now being guar-

arrtced frrr export goods. But the
in(hrstry still has far to go, as a survcy

ol Packaging nrcthods reveals.
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>Glass: M()st Elass pa(kaging

takes pla(c in thc beverage industty.
According to a foreign businessman
[:rrnilar wit]r China's beverage ildustrv, glass bottles tcDd be ()f uneven

rlrickness, with wcak sp()ts that canrrrt withstand thc pressure of modcrn, high-tech filling machines. The
industry is also l<x>king ftrr wavs lo
correct problems of high riensity and
Lrw transhrcency of glass bottles.
)Paper: Aseptic packaging is ideal
Iirr a developing country like China
hecause il significantly lengthens the
p()tential urrrefrigerated slorage tinre
firr beverages. China has inrported 20
produclion lines frrr aseptic packag-

ing sincc 1980, including lines for
rrilk an<l fruit juices. Currently, these
lines all use imp()rted paper as r()ll
stock, nririnly fronr Sweden. Chinir
signed a joint venture agreement in
1985 wilh rhe Swedish firnr Tetrapak
to producc roll strx k frrr new asePtic
packaging production lines. Output
is estimated to reach between 600
nrillion-l billion pa(kages in 1987,
depending on d()mestic deman<i.
(iiverr thc lack oI refrigerators in
rnanv ( lhittese ltotrscholds, demand is
expected lo be high. More generally,
Ohina is trying t() modernize paper
grackaging production and 6nd new
s()urres of wood pulp (Canada is currcntly the main supplier). While plant
libers arc plentiful, the paper made

Irom plant 6ber is of l.wer quality
than that made from w<lod pulp.

rE
I
1

Reach the
fastest

b,

growmg
food industry
in the world

tll t.

With FOOD PROCESSING
In 1986, FO()D PROCESSING's third annrral Chinese
I-anguage Edition will be published i11 c( )ltitlnct i( )ll
\\'itlr tlrr Chinesc N{inistn of I-ight Industn: ()rcr lO,O(X)
c()pics \\'ill rc:lch all scgnrcrlts and scctors ()f tlle fix)d

inclustrv of tltc l)eople's Rcptrblic of ()hinx. ( )r'cr 9.O(X)
c(pics \\'ill bc tlircct lr' :ttltlrcsstd t() cithtr tllc dircct()r or
t lricl engint't r r )l' 1h(' li x )(l cnt('rpris('.

>Metal Containers: The Chinese
have lrgrrn to produce their own
lwo-piecc can pr<>duction equ ip-

l)lannirrg, trarrsllrtiorr. and l)rintitlg is agairr ltcing tlolre itr
c()niunction $'ith thc l{inistn ()f Ligltl ln(lustn' in l]ciiing.

Inent. A plant in Shanghai under the

Inquiries/Follow-up:

Ministrv of Machine-Building Induslry (MMRI) re.eDlly produced (he
lirst dolnestic tw(t-piece can production linc. Now in trial production itt
Yichang, l'lubei, the machinery prodrrres 80-90 cans per minute.
In ordcr to mcet the huge demaid
[or canning facilities, Ohina prrrrhaserl I I two-picce can prrxluctiotr

lincs liorn the United Sta(es, Italy,
l'rancc, an<l England by 1985. All the
lirrcs arc expecled t() conle onstreaDr

l)y l9f:ltt, adding an estinrated t()lirl
(,lrrput (,f 1.5 lrilliorr can.' I)er rear.

'Ihe govcrnrnent has now estab-

lished stri( ter critcria f()!- the imp()rt
{)f further two-pier:e can production
liner. sirre ner.lr Purchas<'d rapar itr
rtill go a krng way t()ward nreeting derrilrd. (:urrent ()pJrortunities for Iirt-crgn firnrs irrt lrrrl' upgrarling catt-litt-

irrg tcchnology and dcveloping
l)rodu(ti(nr lincs frrr cans with

easy-

Ihe Chinr Buiinese Revien/M.r(h-Ap.il

1986

As e st nict' t( ) :ld\crt iscrs. I:( X )D l'lt()(.ISSIN(i trat]slatcs
all irrt;trirics arrd pfl rvirlcs :ttltlrcss laltls/tr:tlltcs itl llotlt
l:r.tglislt antl (.hincse. Atlrcrtiscrs hltvc rcceivctl ()\'cr 15,(X){)
int;triries fionr rnorc thtn l.2oO tixrtl pr( )ccss( )rs,' rcltdcrs.

Black & Wlrite Advcfrising Rates:
fi p:rgc ( lroriz. ) s li9O. I pagc s2tt5o
(.u l)lcte lrirrrslxtion altd (.lliDtsc a(lVcrt iscl)lellt l)rep ritti()n scniccs ltre tvxilrtl)le. Iirr ntorc tlctails, conlPlett ratcs
and cr 4r,r ol' 19,'15 ( .h irrcsc issuc - ('( )ttttct llor' ( i. I I lavacck.
l)ul.llishcr. l( X )l) PIt()(IESSIN(;. I\rlnutn l)rtblishing ( i r..
.tOl I:. l:ric St.. (.hic:t!{( ). IL(r(Xrl l. jl2'6t t'2O2O.

Food
Processing
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ol)en lids. Other opportunities lie in

are developing regional specialties

helping the canning indusrry inr-

Distribution

Pr()ve seam tightness, replacing sheet

pouches, including Kung
l'ao Chicken, sauteed pork with veg-

Although significant strides are bein$ made in food preservation and
packaging, the food marketing and
distribution system will also need to
be changed to eliminate rural harvest
waste and improve frrod availability.
Until recently, most food processing
facilities have been located in urban
areas, where demand for processed
foods is highest. But this necessitates
high-rrrlume transportation of agrictrltural produce from countryside to
city. Many farnrers complain of difficultv selling their crops at hanest
timc due to transportation bottlenecls. resulting in crop spoilage. According t<.r one US businessman,
peasant farnrers witlr early, late, or
srnall yields often wait for days for a
pick"up from State storage trucks.
And when the trucks do come, rorkers are often careless in their handling of produce.
A gradual shift of food processing
centers from urban to rural areas
may help this situation. To promote
rural industr.y, the cenrral governrnenl has called on urban food processing factories to set up branches in
rural areas, sharing their technology
and/or processing equipment. These

etables, and shredded beef.

county food processing centers

nretal canning lines with aluminum,
and phasing out the soldering merhods used in the conslruction ofrhrcepiece cans. Soldering leaves a residue

of lead inside the cans that can contanrinate food. The US Food and
l)rug Administration recently prohibited entry of this type of container

into the United States. In the past,
nl()re than 60 percent of China's
canned frxrd expo s to the United
States, r'alued ar $42.6 rnillion in
1984, came in such conrainers.

)Plastics: Domestic demand for
plastic packaging still far exceeds
supply il (lhina. and the industrl is
working to expand output and diversity. One advance has been the in-

troduclion of the retort pouch, or
boil-in-bag, for convenience foods
and vegetables. Among the factories

involved in production of retort
pouch food are the Beijing Can Factory, the Beijing Food Research In-

stitute, the Guangdong Food Research Institute, and the Sichuan
F()od Research Institute. China already exp()rts sonre prepared foods

in retort

systems in

flux

to sell nationally.
The shift in location of food processing facilities will benefit borh
farmers and consumers. First, road
transportation will be reduced, since

much traffic now consists of trucks
carrying produce into the city. C)rher
benefits include the fact that periodic
rural surpluses can be more easily absorbed if processing facilities are
nearby. Farmers can sell most if not
all of their crops to processors when
harvested, instead of relying only on
lhe free markets. And, ofcourse, foreign exchange could be generated bl.

exporting a percentage of the processed food.
The actual relocation of processing
facilities to rural areas will take place

gradually, but other short-term solutions are Possible. For instance, one

US firm is marketing mobile food
processing truck-trailers that can
travel li(,m village to village to mill
grain and process dairy products,
fruits, and vegetables. Although the
firm has signed no contracts yet, they
believe China will need such equipnrent t(,611 in food processing gaps
frrr at least lhe nexr

l0 ro 20 years.

Conaenience foods catch on
The average three to four hours

spent buying, cleaning, chopping,
and cooking traditional Chinese food
every day is no longer economically
feasible for many citizens. Sales of

Gross Output Value of

the Food lndustry
(billion yuan)

1980
Y61.2
r981
Y69.0

1982

\75.6

OTHIR

r983
179.4

Y18.5

TOEACCO

UQUOR

;

y7.6

CANNg

rooo
Y3.53

MTAT PROCTSSING

1984
Y86.5

& SI.AUGHTERING

Y

SUGAR
SAI.T
Y

1.96

SoLrRct Siare Srarkri.:l Burea0

Rtt tN rNc
t4-74
./._
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ban areas and are continually in short

supply. The expanding convenience
food narket can be tied in pan ro
China's new emphasis on produclivity. In practical terms, the omcial
shortening of the ritri, or midday

rest period, from two-and-a-half
hours to one hour on January l,
1985. alters the lunch partern for

many Chinese workers who used to
return home lo eat. Getting a quick
meal during working hours can pose
a real problem.
TItc <iemand for instant noodles in
Reijing is so hi8h that the Beijing
Food Industry Corporation boosted

its working day from one to three
shifts in just three months. Respondiug to the demand for tastl, inexpensive, fast foods, nonstaple food fac-

v12.8

rooD

such r()nvenience foods as instant
noodles, snack foods, and instant
baby food are growing rapidly in ur-

tories in Beijing are turning out nol
only instant noodles, but Westernsryle bread, cookies, and crackers.
The Chinese still regard bread as a
The Chin. Eusiness R.vicw/M.rch-Ap?il 1986

?,{i70 inspection units have been esInblished-up 25 percent since the
lirw was prorrrulgated. More than 95
pcrcent ()f pr()cessed food reportedll'
I()1{ passes the state s hygiene regu-

Srrda lxrp is urrother hot seller irr
the convenien(e foocl sector. S<>ft
dr-ink prrxluction hit a record I milli()n t()nnes in 1985. up 28 percent
since 1980. The l\tinistry of l.ight Intlustry plans to expand soft drirrk
prodtrction ro ll rnillion tonnes by
l{){)0 anct to l0 milli()n tonnes by

Iations.

Bul nr;rnv resraurants still do li(tle
Dr()re thilD cursorily rinse chopsti< ks

in $'aler. contributing (o the spread
of sirliva-borne diseases srr<-h as hepalilis al(l dysenlery. And nr:rny f<xrd
processing fat ilities corrld benefit
lr'()m lhe introduction of specialized
t'lt anirrg chcrrrir als and le('hniqllel.

2()()0. Ch.rrles l)iodrrsio of Reatrice
Ftxrds Cornpany explains "rrhen peoplc have nroney to spend and want to
treat thenrseh es, thev bu,v things like
soft drinks." Beatrice and others are

Opportunities and

ulrently beginning to produce soli
rlrinks, ice crean), and snack foods
(

Amet-ican

issues

frms

Ior

'lhe Ministrl of Cornmerce reports

l'()r lhe domesti( Chinese market.

thlr (,lrina spent $100 million

Restauranls and snach stalls
improae uariety and hygiene

in

l{)U.l ()D inrp()rted lirod processing
t.tluipnrt'nt arrd technology, includirrg 80 food processing productiorr
lires. l ht rapi(l developmenl ()f (:hina's f<xrl indrrstrv has created opp(n:
tuDities lirr b()th largc and small tlS
conrpanies (see rhart, p. 38). To step

[-arge ( ities are doing a brisk business in snack foods and many new
snack stalls are being set up bv China's budding entrepreneurs. Beijing
has over 3,000 snack canteens, and
added 1.100 breakfast stalls in the
6rst ninr ruonrhs of 1085. Arr esti-

rnated three-fourths of the city's 4
nrillion flcton and office uorkers eat
al these snack canteen facilities at

ul) its exporr of food prodtrcts, China
is buving foreign machinery and
trlripnrent to produce more food f<rr
export markets. Snrall firnrs offering
casily operated, small-scale n,Iachln-

least once a dav, as does much of the

et-v and

lalge lloating populati,rn' rrf

ing available in Beijing and other
large cities. Hanrburgers, hot dogs,
and fried chicken can be found in a

L.

!

t

While it is (empting for suppliers
l() thirrk in lerms of straight sales of

--l

r--\

7
I

'$,

L.

il

a
{

snack stalls.

l

l,

--

)

ft ('

)t

L()vet'nnlelt officials :rre also con-

cerned with upgrading hvgiene standarcls. Ellirrts have been made in the
last several years to cr-ack down on

-1

lhc relalively high incidence of food
poisoning. More than 320.000 peo-

a

-J

f,

7

t'

{-,

While eager to increase the numbcr of snack stalls and restauranls,

t.

7)

I
/

I

Z

\

ple were ptrnished in cotlnection \r'ilh
"{ixrd poisoning crirnes" in 1984.

ES

Since thc implementation of rhe
F(x)d Hygiene l,aw in 1983, food

Chin. Business Revie*/M.1ch-Ap,il !9E$

Iixrd lrreservation. and specialry ingredients.

!

l-ood (irnrpanl's Donald Duck Restaurant in Beijing, but rarel,v in street

The

t'quipnrent; frozen [<rods; flour prorluction e<lrripment; and specialized
pro( esses [<rr enzymatit ()perations,

st'lling equipnrent. Thev ntay also

Iew Chinese restaurants, Iike the Yili

contanrinalion cases have dropped to
(rrc-third of therr prerious level. Er''

ruaking equipment; meat processing

product lines nray find
opportunities for both leasing and

risi-

tors to Beijing.
The snacks served in canteens and
stalls are usually of the Chinese vegetable-and-rice variet\', steamed buns
wilh meat, or dumplings. These
sna< ks generallv sell for between $. I8
an<l $.50 each and average between
2,400 an<i 3,200 calories.
l!'estern-stvle food is also becom-

Iind opporttrnities to supplv equipment to large LIS conrpanies that
lrave (slahlished fixrd ploduct joint
leDtrlres in China. Because China's
lir(,d industry lags far behincl the
\\'e\r, (lhincse en(er'prises are still inrercstcd in buying food processing
technology that nrav be considered
obsolete bl US stirndards. The recent
("n(eln ()r'(,r foleign exrhange in
(lhina rnav nrake sonre sales more difIicult, horvever. ln 1985 China tighrened inrpon rontr()ls over fast food
prxltrtion and ftxxl packaging lines.
lrnp(,t-ts of these items will be subject
to a l0 percent :rdditional irnport
legrrl.rton t,rx, arltl ntust be negotirted wilh lx)th MOt'ERT aDd the urinistn rlirectlv inr'olved.
Beller business ()ppoltunities are
l)resented bv the following areas,
rvhich are viewed as inrportant by
centlul aut horitit's: bakery equiprlent: dain' pr<ressing cquipment;
lrreuery e<lrripnrerrl: soy texturizati()n: ('()rD processing and related
pr'orltrrt dcveloprnent: condinlent
pr()cessing equiprnent; margarine-

cl.t food enterprise is non reqttirecl
r() set up a fixrd hygiene unir, and

noveltv snack, but in the future it ma,v
c()nrpelr with staples such as rice and
nrillet fo[ a donlinant position in the
Chinese diet.

Attendontr

lll

'ncsr

tinr ot a snoch rtall in Acijing
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cquil)rDent. rhe Ohinese Jre likcll r()
te(l1l( sl s(,rlc f<rt ttt of investntertt in a
jrrirrt ventrrle or < o-llr odrrr:t iorr ar-

( )nrpanv is inlcrcsted in delel()ping a
lasriflg r('lirtiorrshi[), nrl(l sul)l)lies thc
irrrlrrstn'with nrrrch nccdcd cay>ital. A
sh(,rtnge ()l ltn(ls is probablv the nrr-

(

i-aIg('rIlent. Ihe (lhincst' feel that
lor<.ign firrrrs srrpplving cquipnlent

jol

l:rt

gt' US <'olnJrarries have

:llready nrade sigrrific;rnt invt'stments

irr l.rte l1)f{1-r. (llrirrcse lixrd r orrrJranit..,

chart). For instantr.
Inr., arnong othcr-s,
is venlrrlirrg int0 the Westcro snack

olicn havc diflicrrkv acquirirrg largc
surr)s ()f Ii)reign ( xchange. uirless thc

US-CHINA FOOD PROCESSING SATES AND VENTUBES
(srNcE 1984)
?.7tylchinelc P..ry

Sevt'rrl

obsta<le Iir<ing dornestic foo<l

l)rrrc\sr)r\ in (llrirra. llrc irrrlrrrtrr't
fixc<l asscts slrxxi at (nrly $1.1 hillion

rD(l l(chn(,1()g.r' (nl a stt aighl s,llc b:lsis lravt' littlt incerrtive to cnsrrrr that
thc ( (luiprrcnl is irrst:rllcrl aDd operiltc(l ( ()rIc( tl\'. i\tr ir)!cstntcnt arr-allg(.lllerl irdicalcs that the {i)reign

products they prodrrce are specifit:rlly targt'red in the five-yeal plan or
ilIC li,r lhe extn)rt nrarket.

irr (ihirra

(sae

Nabiscrr llrands,

Iixrd nrarket. I-heirjoirrt venture with
tlre Yili I'rxrd Oornpanv in Beiling will
llrxlrrrc Rirz :lud I't'eDlntnl Saltint.
crir('kcls. and Dlarket thenr under a
tonrbincrl Yili and Nabisr'o traderr;rrk. Itl()st ()l the produ<ts will he
solrl rlonrcstically, l)ut so tc will be
c\ln)rled to balance the .joint ven-

Ie's Ii,reigD exchatrge require-

Arr.nrcn.ntlV.lue

D.tc

Be.lrice f oods Comp.ny/Cuan8zhou
lTlC and Cuangrhou rood lndustry
Corporation (Bearrice S0%, llrc 10%,
Cu.ntzhou rood lnduslry Corp. 40%)

Joinl veniure to p.oduce.anned fruils,
ve8etables, sofi drinls, sherb€i, waren

Sr..l up

rrrt'nts. S(heduled l() (()nre ()nstlearn

10/A1

bv nrid- I 1)ti6, rllc venlure's initial an-

Co.a-Col. Comp.ny/Con!lruction

Li(ensin8 rg.e€meni to bollle Co{rCol., fanta Orange, and Sprh€.

10/81

nual r)ulpul will be I'r,000 t()nnes ()f
hisruits with at lcasl 500 lonnes
rrt:rrked Ii)r (xlx)l-1.

ti(ensint .treemenl lo botle Coc.Cola, tanla Or.n8e, .nd Sprilc b€ver'

6/85

US

and Development Co.p. of Xi.men SfZ

Co{.-Cola Company/Zhuhai Eever.te
Company and Meceo B€vcrage Com-

t20 million. Duraiioh: 15 years.

irrvolvcrl

Derr.n€isci Machine CorplNA

S.le of past.-malinS 6achine5.

FMC Corporation/NA

teasing 19 cilrus iuice €xtr.clorr

Ceneral foods Corporation (US)/
DonB8uan County Sl.rch F.ctory

Eslablished ioint venlure, the Dontmei

s/81

lo

tlrc last flw vc,r's. inr'luding vrrietic\

tsl.blished roinl venture, lhe Cre.l
W.ll Food t.ctory, to producc intt.nt

tsr.
11/A1

Eslablished ioinl vonlure.ompany, lhe
Cu.ntrhou Bevere8e Corp.. ro produce inst.nt coffee for PRC con3ump-

r0l8s

sciences. loc;rted withiD the r()int vetl-

trle's baby frxxl Ia<-lt>ry.
loreign investors lDust be willing
trr bravt' lhe tirngle ()l-lbod pro(essing hureaucracy. and adapt to olicn
I

rlillirrrlt f:r'tor1 rrrrrrlitiorrs.

million.

19E6

Harry Lanterman/Shenzhen (US 33%,

lnveslmenl o[ i300,000 tor tasl food

9/A5

mid-

I

w()rkli)r( c. And, as irr other sectors of
tltc Chincse e({,notlv, foreign invest()r's will have t() deal wirh rlre pr()blcrrr of how to rcpatriate pr()fits nrade

in (:hinl. Joirr venlures will be exl)ccte(l l() axport

a

certain ptrcentage

{)l tlreir ()utput to balance tlrt'ir needs

)

C€orge rr Meyer Manrrfacturin&/NA

Awarded contract for sofr drink fac-

Orchid Foods lnl'1, lnc./rianiin

SiSned ,oinl venture .greement to

(US

40%-PRC 60%)

r€l

3l8s

lirl lbrcign ex(hangc.
()n the briglll sidr', food produr ts
cljov priority in tht' Severrth Five-

3/6s

V'.rr' ltl.trr. so rrrrrrp:rlics invr'sting irr
lll(,industn arc likely to re(eive tax
itrcentivt's, grr rantced srrl>plies of

9/8s

up Tianiin Orchid tasl Food Co.
t30O,0O0. Duralion: 10 years.

Nabi.co Brands, lnc./Yili Foods Co
(Beiiind, (US s1%, PRC.9%)

Sel

!p ioinl venture, lhe Yil;Nabis.o

8ii(uit and tood Co. ttd., to produce

Iaw nralcrials, and in s()nrc cascs,

biscuils and c.acle.s. t8.8 million.

lnc./Sh.nth.i roreiSn frrde

Corpo.ation

Awarded a contrad for derign, supply,
a,td inst.ll.lion ot a pe.nut pro(essin8

Prr'[er<,rrtial l():rrl taeatmenl.

6/84

phnrPepsi-Cola lnl'l/Cuangrhou xiniiao
ASro-lndusrrial Eusiness Co. .nd
Cu.68zhou ro.ei8n Trade Corp.

Op€ned a ioinr venrur€ boxlin8 planr,
the Cu.nt hou Severit€ faclo.y, ro
produ(€ 10 million cases of roft drinks

2/A5

annually.

Iyler Refriteralion Corp., (subsidiary of
American Slrndard lnc.)/Luoyan8
chinery faclory, tlen.n, CNTIC

M.-

ticensint atreemenl lo manufacture
refriSerated display cases,

w.ll-in

7/85

In

the

krrrg tcrrn, (lhiDa is a market many
Iitnrs fccl lhey (ann()l aflirrd to pass
ul). Retxil sales ol lirod producls
grcw fronr $,1(i.7 billiorr in 1983 to
$irir.2 hillion in l9tl.l, ancl will kecp
t'ising. As wag<'s rise, ux)re nr()ney will
bc spent ol f<xr<l products. As long as
r

(

risnr pl:rvs a l>rgger role irr
lhina's ccononry. lixrd processing

irrrsurrrt

will be atr irreii ()f
38

fechrri-

crrrtenllv r'onrprise ()nlv about

pcr(ent oI the food irrdustry
bin

Neumunz

top-rqrrality lrydroPolrit t(,rDa((,es.
lllirrz.rls,r re(cntlv cst:rl)lisheil an instituti()n (le!{)tcd t() lhe nu(l-itioDal

r ians

Form€d ioinl ventuT€, Heinr-Utt tld.,
lo produce hith-nutrition €creal for infanlr, primarily for use in the PRC. t10

67

ar-

ol

H.l. H€in, Co./Uniled rood Inlefr'ri*
lnc. (Cuangdong) and the Ceneral
Corporation ol A8ricuhure, lndusrry,
and Commerce (Cuantdond (US 60%,
PRC 40%)
PRC

in r nun)bel of olher

1/85

cofi€e and breakfasr drink for PRc

(50c6-50%,

(.ls-llr(,(

6/01

PRC. Duralion: IS yearr.

Cener.l tood5 Corp./Cu.ntzhou
D.iry Producls tactory, Guentzhou

has

()rnl):lny has done research
()rr gr(,witlL lr)rDatoes in China ovcr

rood Comp.ny. to rais€ cirsav. to
m.le 5t.rch Ior crpor! rnd r:le in the

Ceneral foods Corp.^i.nmei food
Company, Ti.niin (50q6-50%)

'l'he t1. .f. lleinz (lonrpany

Iirrrtred a.j()inl venture t() I)rodrrce
inst:rrrt lralrr Ir"'rlr. arr<l is lrlsrr gettirrg

a8es.

(5096-5096)

lu

opp()rtunilv. t
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Tractors Gain Ground
as troctor policy struggles to catch up with demand

Valerie l. Chang

fri, ulrural me( h.rni/dri()n
I
/ | Ir:rs Irng heen accepted irr
(;lrin, hv lxrth olhcials and
/a
.l- -l-larrners as a nreans of irrr-

proving productivily. But debare still
rages over what policy should be
adolrted to oranage the spontane()us

Iorces behind mechanization and
linrit their ripple cllect on the structure of the econ()[li_, the patterD of
industrl, and the routine of nrral
life.

skyrocketed as a result: bv 1984, individual and t onrbined farnring householcls owned 75 percent of the 4.15

nrillion tractors in use.
Trartors were f()rmerly allo(ated

thc Statc among colle< tives and
State ftrrrns. But with average rural
inconres rising steadily, farnrers-often airled lrv bank loans-have the
rDeans to prlrchase their own lracl>y

rrrrs. And tlr<.govelnnlenl nr)w classifies (rar'lors as freel! available conr-

I)illiculties brought on by mechanization include balancing growing
c()nsrrnler rlernantl for agricultural

nrodities that may be purchased
without restriction. The average

mac

ery with production con-

pri<c frrr a snrall l2-horsepower (hp)

with()ut straining national credit

lrattor in I085 was Y840-a sizable
investnrent, but <lne that could
quickll provide returns.
Thc major-ity of privately owned

availabilityt and creating new employrrrerrt opportunities for farmers

tract()rs are small models, generall,v
defined as less than 20 hp. Following

displaced by nrechanization. The task
now lacing Chinese leaders is to devise a policy that will resolve these

197() agricultural reforms rha(

h

in

stririned by scarce resources; provid-

ing credir frrr equipnrent purchases

isstrcs while continuing

t() pr()[l()te

appropriatt' [rrrms of mechanization.

ultur al reforms c hange
pdtlerns of ,racror outership
'I lre growirrg prosperity in Clrina's
counlryside has bo()ited trse of nranv
folrls of aglicultural machinen inA gri

<

c

luding sec<lcrs, cornbines, harvcst-

eIs, threshcrs, p:r(ldl transplanters,
and agricultural spray planes. Tracl()rs. h()wevcr, havc proverr to be the
nrost generally applirable arrd widely
pronrote<l arr<l used.

lhe rernarkable gr()wth in the
ntrrrrber ol lracl()r's in use (fronr
l.:tll(, in l!l-)2 rrr "1.15 rrrilliorr in
l9lt4) has heen spurred bl the relativel\ recettt introcluction of the
Irouselrold responsibility systen.
l.rrnr( rs. rrrtitaled to ftrlfill tlreir
((l|lllir( ts 14irlr the State arrd sell tlrrir
surplrrs on the [r'ce mnrket, have
seizcd upon nreclranization to boost
produ<'tion. ['rivate orvnt'rship hirs
The Chin. Business Review/M..ch-April 1986

the

abolished ( ()rnmunes and emphasized the fanrily as the pr()duction
urit, the dernand [rrr small tractors,
iucluding popular two-wheel, handguidt'rl tractors, rose signi6cantly. By
198.1. ll.2 rrrillion stnilll units were in
use. (l()uble the nurnber in 1979 and

a('c{)Lrnting for 77 percenr of the
cr)uDtrv's tt_,!( t()r t()tal. ll'ell,suited to

indiridual farnill plors, these snrall
tlaclors can tls() be it(lapted to other
vital rrses. Attaching a trailer (art
(()nverts the tractor- into a sturdy
Itanslx)rt anrl hauling vehicle, an assrt irr rrrral ar('as \{'ith poor roads and
trnderrlcvelopcd lransporlali()n systerns. Oovernnrent subsidization of
<liesel fuel prices nray have encorrragetl thc use ()f tra(t()rs as transpor-

l. Ohang, d (lBR rnli,,)r, i.r prl,.tt MA irr Chiwte Sluli?s dt lhc

lhlerie
suing

Johw ltophin: Sthool lor Athtaned ln-

k 'tulinal Sluiic.t.

Sh? -tp.nl lh? I98.1 ll5 rcalttrtic \tar leaehittg English al the

I

ltfci l'dlee hnical (:niwrsit\ ii

Art-

tati()n vehicles. The lractor engine
can also provide a stationary source
ol power for tasks such as spraying,
sruall-scale irrigation and draining,
tlrreshing, flour milling, and fodder
utting.
Wlrile rural refornrs ent ourage individual ownership of small lraclors,
the diversifi< ation of the rural ecorrorny also rencws demand for larger
lracl()rs. Farnlers wlro are leaving the
land to engage in other rural occupati()rrs. sll(h as food processing, animal lrusbandry, an<l service indus(

tries. can rent I heir land to
ialized farnring hou seholds.
'Ihese specialized farmers, who mav
contract several such agreements,
have subst:rnti;rl tracts of land to
work and require larger scale maspe<

clrinery. Prires are high, ranging
fronr Yi],300-Y4,200 for a 20-hp
traclor and averaging Y5,000 for a
50-hp rrrodel. Often farming families
gxrl resources to invest in the larger
rlachinerl, while rhose farnrers who
do not wish lo prrrchase their own
large tractors can rent them from the

colle<tive stati()ns ()perated by rhe
Slate. F()rmerly management and ad-

t|)iDisllative l)()dies. colle( tir'e stations lr.rve bet(,nre rn re selvice-oriented. provirling fuel, repair services,
and spar'e parts to farnrers.
Use

of tractors

effects

has

far-reaching

Traclors are becorning a comm(rl
sight throughout nructr of the Chinrse t ountrlside. .fiirngsu Province,
with 46:1,900 tractols, boasts rhe

largcsl nunrber of anv pr-ovince;
Henan conres in second with
Ittt0,000. Links between rural prosperitv and the ler,el ol nrechanization
ar-e

shown in lhe fact that_Jiangsu and

llenarr rank 6rst and fourth, respertirclr. in the r.rtion in ternls.,l aglicultural outpul. Nationwide, tractors
39

drall animals. In southern (lhina. tri-

aIc uried t(, pl()w:18.3 ntillioD hc(tarcs (ha) ()r' apl)r( )xinra l t'ly 3{l I)cr('cnt ()l (llrin 's cullivalc(l lilnd.
'llarlol rrsc. along with Iertilizcr,
inrploved sccds, and irrigation, has

vesl atld rcplilnt fieltls irr a mat(er of
werks. Tra<'tors and other farnr rrra-

r:hinery have re<lrrced lhe turn-

becn irrsl!-urrcnlal irr inrprot'irrg t rop
yielrls.,\ (llrincsc ollicial rroterl thirt a

lIl.l.l"t

I

,r'irrr

t

lt-

J

,

|,

(I II

r

'

itl,l a r(.:t

arrrrrl|d tirnc arrd huve madc the activitl lcsli lab()r intensive, less arduous,
and nrore cflicient. A new f<rrnr o[
traclor knowl as thr " b()at-tra( t ()r"
has cven bccn devt.krpetl to navigate
the wct paddy 6elds in thc soutlr.
Bul lhe gr()wth in tractl)I' use has
put a strain on sorne relaletl sectors
()f lhe ec()I()rny. Most tractor plants

in

Sharxi l'rovince corrl<i inrl>rrvc prrr

durtion bl :]0 pcr(cnt il tra.lors
wer'( rrse(l Ii,r l)l()\r,ing ilstearl of

TRACTOR
OWNERSHIP:
)

dcsirahilitt was establishc<|, the dcbate ttrrne<l t() the tnanagcntenl lnd
( )ptirnal degr'( ( ()f tlle( hanizill ion. An
orerlv anrbilirrrrs Pr()grxfil in l{l7t}
ralle<l lirr 70 perct'nt nrtthanization
ol thc "rnain work" ol'agrir ulturc lly
l1)80 ancl It5 perccnr by l1)1J5. Howeve[, this 'basic nrecharrizatinn by
l{){t0 plan was abarr<lonerl in 1979.
Thc govelrrnrent bcgan a new ap-

ple cropping requires farnlers t() har-

proar lr lo nrt <'hanirirl i()n al lhat ti te,
allorriug thr Iract()t industr'\'to grow
irr rt'slrotrse l() in(rcased (()nsurncr
rlenrirrxl. Btrt lhis laissez-lilire trir( t()r

produce their own parts, which are
not interchangeal>le with those of
r)thcr I)rl,dur(rs; tlrr. incolrrpatibilitv

sTATt VS.

of parls,

INDIVIDUAT

erati(nr oI rn()dels, has nrade repairs,
setlicr, an(l repla(elrtenl ofparts dif-

poli<1, lus torrre urr<lcr rcl'utiny re(enlly. 'Ihc g()vet_nnlent al)l)ears ltnstrre ol hor.r to ;>r'oceed. issuing
rlireclires thal scenr tr, $(,[k at ('r()ss
ptrrposes with ()ne ill( )t llrt'.
A Ilrrrrl ol articlcs ltublislrccl in the
State-nln [)rglish-langtragr newspl-

<rrnrbined with lhe pr()lif-

hcull. A slr()rlage ol traine<l mer:hanics antl skilled oraclrine operators fur-

pt:1', (:hirm /)ail'!, last year illustrllcs
lhe confusiorr. Articles rvith heatl-

ther ( (rrrp()unds lhis problern. f)iesel
fuel shortages an<l varying regional
conditions have also restrained trar-

l()r

livelihood. Agricultural mechanization is vieued as a tneans of improv-

,,,.,.

-

ing lab()r pr()ductivity, allowing more
farnrers to leave the land and seek

panding

l

2

in rural industry. Exrur;rl indusrry, ir is hoped,

empl()ylrent

4

will tlren inrprove the economic status of lhe <ountryside, which has traditionally lagged behind rhar of urban areas (.rzz p. l8). The desire to
reduce Ihe urban-rural gap has been
a nr;rjor factor behind the governmert s en((,lrragement oI me<halrization. H()wever, in some areas
ntechanizati()n has nccurred t r,,,
quickly, idling rural labor due to rhe
lack,rforher cmpl(,! Inenr rrpport unities.

I

o

Fluctuqtions in traclor policy

'lo rrroirl tlrwrltirg tlrt. pr,sitivt,
1
bcrrclits of tlactor trse, the g()vetn-Z rr( ut r( ( d\ t( ) r rrr rlirtatc tttr.t lr.rttizlrI ri,,rr r.ith orclall rrrr:rl rlcrtl,,prnr.rrr.
lf Rerlrrt eflorts rl r,\t.rhlrslr;r tr.l('t.,t
I poliry, lr()w(.ver', have bcen thc

E

9

r

I
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Number of tractors
in use
Number owned
by individua
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SouRCt: NJrional Council iiles

40

84

souxt' of nrrr-c ptoblenrs lhan s()luI

Mechatrizatirrn" atrd "l,arge-S.irlc
larnrs in (iorneba<k with Moderrr
Marhincr-y" nl)pcrrcd in thc carly

use.

Viewed in a broader sense, mechanization has reached beyond agricultrrre to affecr orher aspects of Chinese so(iety, (hanging the traditional
parterns of rural organization and

r,,..

lines strch as 'l'art)ct's Qu(.uc up [i)r

i()tIs.

Ir)()nlhs, lauding lhc bctrefits ()f
Drech;rnizati()n and (lecrying tra( t()r
sh()r-tirges. ll:rctor Iil(tories were cn(()uragrd t() increase pr(xlucti()n l()
rireel gr()wing dentaltd.
Brrt irr Atrgrrst :r srrrprising headline s< r'canrcd fronr the Ironr pagt:

"'liar tor Salcs I'lurrge as (lreclit
of govcrnolcrrl cIc(li( in lhe sl)r'ing lra(l
Squetz<' Bitcs." "lightenirrg

slash(.(l consurncr brrying Power and

rcdu( ('(l lrir(t()r salcs dlasticallv,
lcaring Iir<trrlies with st(xkpiles. At

Ilre Lurlv,lrN Ilartor lartory

irr

Hcnarr, alnrost ,1,000 ordcrs Iirr large
tlacl(,t'ri, ()r- 2ll pertent of rhc plirnr's
c()DtIir.ls. wc!( can(elle(l ()r p()sllxrnerl last '\car'. ln rtri(l-()(t()ber, yrt

nll()tlr(.!' ir()llic ht.arlline aPlteare<l:

''Itrt1"rr1s51'lllrr tors l)errt lkrrrrestir
Inrlustrl, Salt.s. ' S()nrc 10,000 (ra(t()rs inllxril(i(l I!()tll tl)c S()vict Uni()D
and l-ast l,rrIoPeall ( ()unlri(.s ltad ( lrl
Iitt'rhcr into tlrc sirlcs ofdonrcsti<ally

Prodrrreci lr:r(t()!s. Yet the ycar
ltrrk rl,rrr a lr,';rclul rrotc rritlr.rn rr ti< le prrx lainrirrg sigtrs ()['a rcvitalizcd
lurnr rDachirrrlv indtrstrl, arr<l restatilrg tht'rtee<l t() treel nlark(.1 (lenrar(l
and inll)r ()ve Product <luality.

'lltc Iailrrrc ol goternrncnt al-

tenrpts to stabilize tltc lra(l()[ market

Histolically, thc lx)licy ol aglicul-

<luring l1)lll-r illustratcs the (lifficulty

tlebatcd. Eally corrtroversics in thc
l1)50s t cntclcrl orr whclhcr lnecllaDi-

harl l)illan(es consutDcr denrand.
I)rodu(li()n capabilities, crt,dit :rvailal)ilit\', and legi(rral nccds. 'l he ,vear( rd ( {)rlnliull(,rt l(, llleeti!lg denrat(l

tural rlechanizatiotr has bccrr highly
rati(,It was desiaal)lc in China's laborinleusive agr icultulal $ect()r.

Aflcl

its

()l Ii)irrnllatiug a l)ltn f(rr

tra(l()r-s

t

The Chin. Eusiness Review/March-Ap
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suggests that the government will not

rcverr r() establishing strict outPur
levels. but will use the market to
gu ide produ<tion levels, establishing output ceilings if dernands
on ntatcrial rcs()ur(es becorne too

Now Available
The CBR Magazine Binder

healy.
M o der nizing tr actor pro du c tioa
ln contrast l() the pre- I 958 period,
wherr .rll t lat tor s r^ ere iropor ted. China's agrilultural machinery in<iustry
is norr basicalh able lo nreet d()rnesli(
needs. l,very province, autoD()mous
region, and rlunicipality (except for
'I'ibet), has at lt'ast one tractor ntanu-

4.t-

IircturiDB facilily. lrnportant.plants
producing largt'-scale nrachinery op-

clate al (he provincial level, while

nrost low-horsePower machines are

in < ounty-level factories.

produced

I'roduction volunre in 1984 was more
lhan d()uble that of 1980 (scr table).

Small tl'artors now a(count for a
larger proporrion of total output,
but producti<>n ()f larger riding trac-

Protect Your Valuable Issues of
The China Business Reaiew

t()rs is also on llre rise irr resp()nse to
cxpan<ling detnand.
A re<ent market forecast of the
tract()r sectol nrade by the Industrial
and Cornnrercial Bank of China out-

lined plans f()r the industry during
rlre S(.vcnrh Five-Year PIan (19861990). Dernand for tractors in 1990
is expected to reach 5.69 nrillion
units, c(nnposed of 1.06 million medium and large units and ,1.63 nrillion
snrall nxrdels. Tir meet this denrand,
l6 factories will be designated as key
produccrs o[ nredium and large trac-

Iors.'fhe annual growth in production of these trilctors is expected to
alerage I

I

bl 1990,
will be produced.

percent so that

100,0()0 units

Meanwhile, annual snlall tractor productiorr will be held to under (he current 600,000 unit levcl. The bank believes that this cornbined output level

of approxinrirtely 700,000 u nits,
which is closc t() cur!ent pr<xluction
levels (irlthough different in conrpo-

rition).

(ilr

be

qllstrilrd h\ (l('rrlesti(

pr ()ducers.

Althotrgh gr'<rwing steadily. tractor
production has encountered problcnrs. Shortagt's of raw nraterials such
as steel and pig iron were expected to
linrit trirct()r produclion in l9lt5. Al-
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thouglr ()rders lirl large and nrediunrsized tractors reached 60,000 units,
onl! soure 511,000 could be pro<lrrcecl. Fr>ll>wing

('(rnnlunes

in

the ab(rlition of

1979, the government
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ordererl certairr factories to shilt
l[()nr rlanufa(trlring large to small
Ihe Chim Business Review/M.,ch-April 1986
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tlll('l()r's t() \illis[y gr'()r{iig (lcrDaI(l

Iirr srrrlrll-srlrlc rra('lliler\'. lhrt Ihc

llil(t()r l:xl()t-) is the [,tr{)yang'liact()r' l'act(,r'\ in llcnan l'rovince,

subs({lucnt, lrlant i.il)iltcd ris('in (l(.ttrar(l li)r lalgc rrrurlrinert led to

wlriclr prrxluces a 7!r-hp clarvler tracl()r'nr()(l( l('(l oD l{)50s Sovit't technol-

as

ogr. Otrtprrt al llris plant rea(hed
n('Irl,v 12,1)00 ullits in l{ltl.l, a rer)rilr kublc irtr!_eas(' fr()m ils 1083 pi()(hr( ti(,n ()1 .1.00{) units. Impoflant
plarrts in Shanghai and f ianiin pro-

Irrltl:cl rt:alkct irrtballntes
rtrpplr l,rggcrl ht'lritrrl rlerrrutrl

irt

lroth:rlt.as.

llost largt lra(t()rs ure pr'rxluccrl
in Iivc rru-jor l)lauls lluougll()ut the
(()uulty. (lhiDl's lalgcst an<l (,ldest
.i

(lu( (, tr-a( l()r-s in tlrc 50-,irl-r hp rarrge.

At thc '[ iarriin li at ((,r Fl( t()r'], $lriclr
produccs lhe d()nlcsticirlly p()pular

"lhrrr Ox" rrrodt'|, otrtprrt hil 10.000

I
j

lrr(tors in l98ir. 'Ihe

-I'r'actor

i

Ohangthun
liaclory is the corrntry s lirr-g-

esl pr'((hraer of wheelcd tractors.
lrrrxlur ing a 2a)-hp n)odel, uhile the
Shijiazlruang 'li actor l'actory pro(hlces Drainly srnaller tlactoIs.

Foreign technology aids domestic
production
Trar tor prorlut tion falls undcr rhe
jrrrisdiction ol the Ministry of Ma( lriDc IhildiIlg Inrlustrv's AgriculI llral llx(hinet'l Btrreau. Fornrerll
lhe cenlel of <lecisi(}n- raking, the
lrtrrearr rrou linrits itscll_ to fornrulatirtl; policics arrd rlrawiug up develop-

nrcnt l)llus. l)ay-to-(lay [ranlgerial
luth()r'ily has (lc\r)lved t() l<x'al gor'('r'rlrncrrts tvltrrsc potr'ers also irrclude

e.

rhe ability to nclJotialc (lire(tly with

Roat tractors orc used in uet

podfi jctdr

lirleigl

firrns.

pr_odur e ls har't' turncd to
Iirleign lirnrs f()r infirsi()ns ()f tech-

Marrv

rrokrgv- Althotrgh China t an basically
lirlfill <lornest ic trir(t(). dernand,
rnuch ol the existing llrrnr m:rchinery

I

and <lcsigns ale arrtiqualed. One
Ohnru

lhib

arti( le clairned that over

70 perrcnt of (lhina's existirrg farrn
crpuiprnent is al lrasr 2a) years out of
tlate.

(ihina hopt's t() oblain nrore advancetl tra< tor terhnolo6r.-, especiallv
lirr larger wheeled tractors. l-arge

('r'awlcI lra(.l()r'r. su(h

rs tllc

()nes

in tlre l,uoyang planl, lack
lrrodut
tlte ntaneuverabilitl,, speecl, and elir itrrr 1 ol whcclerl mrxlels. With lhis
in nrirr<i tlre China NationalTechnical
e<l

{
i

Irrrport (iorporatir)n regotialed an
l{reerllerll irr late 1983 with the
Arneri< an c()lrpanv John Deere.
I)eere will pr'ovide rhe design and
krrow-how t() ploduce wheel trartor
tlrassis fix six rnodels in the 44-160
hp range. The Tianjin Tractor Factory, Ohangchun Tractor Factory.
and Shcnrang'li-actor lllanufacrur-

a

{

iug llirr-ks will produce the new nlod-

cls, all [irr thc donreslic rnarket.
'lhese f:rt tories rre (urrently adapling existing fatilities to manufacture
the new tract()r rnodels; production
is expt'cted t(, I)cgin within the tlexl

couple ol veat

s.

'[he AgricultLrral Machinery

TBACTOR PRODUCTION
1980-t984

sm.ll (.:20 hp)
m€d-lrrg€
l9E0
:1 7.890
97.{ian)
lgEl
11)8.t'o:2
52.8.16
.t0,3-lo
1982
:11)8..tri3
.197.71r)
1983
J7,03ii
(;l{l.l'17
198{
:l{t.7:7
s(n'R( I srirc Srrri\rirrl Ycirh(!,I

Bu-

Icau ncg()tiate(l another agreement
li)r'the trilnsler ()f tract()[ techn()logy
with the Italian <ornpany Fiat
'Iiatt()ri ir l9ll5. Under the $90 nrilli()n (()ntract, which includes ltalian
governrlent aid in the {irrm of a $30
rnilliorr soft Lran and a $5 million
glanl, l'iat will provide technical assistancc and parts to two tra(tor fact()ries in Shanghai and Luolang.
.l'hese
plants will prodtrce 50- 100 hp
Ihe Chin. Eusine(r neyie*/M.rch-Apil

1986

r!-act()rs under Fiat license beginning
i 1987. A8ain, the Chinese are interested prinraril! in lhe wlreel tectrnol{rgy; ttre l-iat-li.ensed tra( tors will lre

lirted with Chinese diesel engines.
l]()th F'ial aDd l)eere at'e traiDirrB
tcchrical and ntanagerial personnel
l'r,rnr tlrc Iatt,,rres as part of tlteil
tct hnokrgy_ transfer deals.

A growing conf.dence
(lhilir is n()t. however, linrited lrr
rt'lying on inrpolted farnt ntachinery
technolrgv. Sorne donrestic tractor
rrodels incorporate advanced tech_

nology: for instance the 50-hP

catcrl agit ultural nrachinery and serr'it<'s irl honte will also keep presstrre
(,n lDanulit( ltlrers ltigh. Chin:r has es_
rablislred over 2,!r00 farnt ntachinery
salcs and scrr'ice (enters, lhe largest
l)eing the Huanyu (irmparrv f<runded
in Beijirrg in l9tl5. The HuanYrt

(:ornpanv. aflllille(l rvith the ChiDa
Agr icult rrr;rl Mcthanization Corln)rati()D under lhr Agri(ulttlral l\|il-

ahitterl' llureau, is to develop new
l)r()(lu(ts and techrtoL16l and provide
(

()rlsullatlcY servi( cs.

Srtling up srrch cenlers shottld
lrclp prr'rrrote agI'rr'rrltttral trrcr'hlrrrization. I_he g()\'crntnen( tleeds t()

tnodels ltr
-liangsLr l'r04 beat Western
g.lrnel l)r'izes frrr its perftrrrnantc irr
crrnresrs sur h as weight-pulling at in'

ternati(,nal agri( ultural equiptrtent
shows. ( lhirtese farrr eqtripment. in(

luding srnall tra( tors, diesel engines,

pumps, and agri< ultural irnplenrents,
lrave heerr exp(rrtcd to r'r,untries in
Southeast Asia. Afiica. I-arin AIner-

ica, and llur()Pe. Most ol'the 1985
exports, valued at approximately $8
rrrillion. wenr to Southeast Asia.
In l(lu4 a line of Taishan brand
trrctols. manufactured at the .Jinan
(ieneral Tractor Works in Shanclong
Province, was exported to lhe United
States with nruch fanfare. Taishan
rnodels ()f l2-, 24-, and 55-hP were
hilled as high-quality, lowcr priced alternalives to their Anrerican counter-

55Jrp rnoclel was prited

parts.'Ihe
lppr()ximatel) $5,000 less than

a

conrparable Aurerican nxrclel. By late

1985, howevcr, the (lalifornia ilnlxrrter'of the'Iaishan lract()rs was no
longer in business. ()ne tractor
rlcaler in the nlidwest commented
llrat Anl(ri('an lut rtters h:rd been Itesi'
t,rnt ltl lrrrv Clrirrcse tra(lrlrs, [eal'lIl8

problerns in replacing Parts. Although tlre dealer n()ted that the
Taishan tract()rs wer-e sturdily built,
s()me fcatures, strch as tlre small radi_

irt{,r. (li(l nol salisf} pi'tetltial Allleri('an (ust()orers. Llnable to sell either
of the two models she had purchased,

the dealer subsequently incorpor'ated the Taishatr models ()n her ()wn

lrrrn with satislattory results.
The (:hinese are aware of the PoteDtial ()f their pr-oducts, bolh at
Ironre and abroad. Thotrgh the Anrerit an Taishan salcs campaign was not

succcsslirl, the (lhinese plan

to pro-

nlote agricultural equiptrent abroird
nrorc aggressivrly as their techn()l()g-Y
irnproves attrl tlteir PI'i(cs reltlain
highly conrpetitive.
The grolring <leman<l for sopltisti'
Ihe Chin. Susiness neyierv/Mar.h-April 1986

supP()rt the continued use and
gr_()wth

ol

nrechaniuation. Past ex-

pclience indicates that the country
needs to crxrr-dinate grlicy, research,
and pro<ltt< tion anx)ng !ari()us sectors lnd,irors involved in agricultrrllrl rrrechanization. But the g()vernllrcrl can and should continue t()
alkrw [arrrrcr s to detertttine appropriatc levels ol' ttactor produ< tion antl
trsc. For their part, fatnlels have

pr()\eD Ihitt mechan izat i()n raises
-fhey
will tontinue
lh('ir prirductivity.
lo clcnrand nt()re and better nrachines

as long ts benefils can be gained
f'rrrrn

thetn.

i:

MECHANIZATION ON A DIFFERENT SCALE
In China's northcalterly comer li.s
HeilonSjiang, rhe country'! coldcst Province with the shortcst growing scason(,nly thrce to four fro3t-frcc month3 Pcr
year. Thc short growing *ason Pcrmits

only onc grain crop, usually whcat.

Y€t

Heikrngiiang has become China's brcad.

barkct. supplying lar8c amount! of
surplus grain. sugar bceB, soytranr,
and polaioe3 to othcr parts of thc
rountry. Heilongjiang'r agricultural
success ir due largcly io an intcnaivc
rcclamation proSrarn that has convcricd

vast lracts of walteland into croP
land ruilable fot mechanizcd plowinS,
$€ding. irrigation. drainage. tilling, and
haflcatinS.
Unlike most pans of China, much of
HeilonEiiang is cul(ivated by largc-scalc
sraic farms. which operatc in arcas c!
rher l(x) isolalcd or rcchnically dimcult

to bc left lo ttaditionel farminS. ln
Heilon8iiant. Statc farms account for
approximatcly 2 rnillion of the Protince's 8.5 million hcctares of cultivalcd
land. Huge tract! of lla!, dry 6eld lend
themsclvcs well to thes€ lar8c Saate

faro-

ing opcrations. To futly ulilize thc fcnilc
land and b€at thc short 8ro*ing scalon,
mechanization of th€ Statc farms i! indis_
p.n3ablc.
Heilongjiang possesses I I P€rccni of

nation's medium and largc tractor
st()cl, and nearly 60 peftent of it3 com_
bine harvcsters. Although thc demand
for su(h large-scale cquipmcnt is high,
Heibn8iiang ha3 little capacily to Producc ir. ln 1984 thc provin(c made only
960 lar8c and nrcdium-3izcd traclors.
Factories in thc rest of the country can
b€ of only limited help, sincc Chioa ltill
lacls lhe technoloSy to Producc efn.icnl

thr

machines abovc 100

hp. Hcilongiiant

has therefore bcen a logical placc for
foreign involvemcnl in larSc-scalc mcch_
anizatx'n projccts linked l() the nc.d! of
the Stale farms.

ln l978John Dccrc becamc

on€ of thc

[ir!t American companics to

cxPlor€

thcac opportunities, providing cquiP_
nreni for a 2,000-ha Pilot cvaluation
pr()jecr knov{n as th€ Frien&hip Farm.
Decre supplicd tractoE, combinc!, and
farm implemcnts for th. mcchanizalion
of wheat, 3oyb€an, and com production.

()thrr Am.rican compani$ provid.d irrifation and dr),ing and sloragc equiP

In

1980 a larger Projcct wa! bcgun at

the Honghe Farm- lntcmational Harve3ter supplicd tl3 million worlh of
rra.rors, (ombines, and tillaga tools for

rhe reclametion and cultivalion of

a

20,000-ha rract of land. FinancinS wa!
providcd by Nichimcn, a Japancsc tradiog conrpany that accepacd loan rePay_
ment in soybcans.
The provincc'. nexl majot Projrct in_
volving foreiBn 6rms dwarfcd thc.atlier

ones in scopc. Thi! 1270 million
200,000-ha land re(lamation Projcct re'

ccired an 180 million loan and.rcdi(

packate fr()m the World Bank in 1983.

'Ihc agricultural equipm.nt alone will
(ost nearly t90 million. In thc first
round of bidding for farm equiPment,
companies from the United Sratcc (Cat_

erpillar and John Dcerc), JaPan
(Mitrubishi, Hitachi, and Komatsu),

W€sr C.mrany (John Dcerc and Bomag),

rnd

Sweden (Dynapac) receivcd con-

rracts to supply the rcquired infusions

of

Wcrrem technoloSy and l(now-ho!v. In
rhe second round of biddinS in Octobcr

l9li4.ontrac(s were awardcd to Ameritan and Canadian comPanies.
This projcct b slatcd to Produ(c over
440,000 tonncs of grain and soybeans
annually r,vhen complctcd thi! ycar. or
some 3 pcrccnt of HcilontiianS'! .ccent
grairr and soybcan hancst. Thc largc_
s(ale farmint techniqu€i being u3cd in
H€ik,nRjian8 differ Srcatly from thc inlrnsive farmint practiccd lhrouBhout
much of the country-bul they 8ct the

job

done.

-vJc
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China's 1985 Industrial Record
Volatile swings and new policy tools
Albed Keidel
I lrHi ir)(tusr r i.'t
1/-\tr;".,',
r'cr r,rrl lx.g.rl \illl

,

ll l)ut.\t ol

t
\-.{

,

1,r,rlu, rirrir. I,rll,,r.crl hr 'rx
i,,,,,,,1,* ',t sl,,!trt.,w ;ur(t

rlt.clirre. Rr.r'iewirrg the 2ll perrenr
gr()s(h in I1)ll5 s firsr half and conrl)llr ing ir t(, the de(

li

in otrt put thur
rx curred rlrtr'ing llrc ret'orrd half. orre
e

rrorrdcrs $hat rt.li rrnrs. intcntivcs.
att<l rreu poliry rrreasures cotrlcl have
plrxlu<'crl strth arr rrrrslablc irrduslt.ial
lx llirrnrarr< c.
For (ilrirra wat<'lrt rs, thc intlusrrial
rcror'rl rr'scrrrblcs :r rrrddcrr rolcirrrir
(,rullti(r). lndustriill heavitlgs during
thc lirst half o{- the vear indicarc
Ix'ul -rrp I)r(ssures, a<cunrrrlated ovcr.

'I(.rlr\. tlr,rt trrrrrllr lllurrl irsue irr
lllc t'urrcrrl errrirrrnnrent of inclrrs-

tr ial marragt'rrrent rclirrrrr. .ludging bv

thc earlv l{)85 pt.rlirrnran(t,. thesc
lclirlurs hol<l the lxrrential lirr releas-

inB !()lcani. ()utbut-sls of pr()ducti(xt,
orcr lreutcrl irrvcsrrrrrrl lL,ws. and irrll.rt ionar t cr upti(nls.

Monthly dala reueal year-end
dounlurn: effecl o[ neut policies
(

iornpalirrg China r ar'er'age annual
irr<lustrial gr()wth Iilte in ll)til') to rhc

cviotrs vtar's reveals rrothing
alge: ()\'crrll glowth atrelt'ratctl
t() 17.7 lx.r(ent,:rrr increasc ovcr
ll)8.1's l:t.(i perccnl, bul (()trsistent
srtlr a lirr-re.rr lll,rrard trend lt
Pt

str

gr

owth ratcs

IIrt

-I:rble

(sar

I ).

sorrrt.thing is anriss; llre year.'s

lcr'ord rras an1'thing brrt urrifornr.
r,ull d sLrrrrLrrrrr rrr
gr()wlh hut i t actuitl (lecli (' iu outl)ut. Oul\ by lookitrg al ll()ntllly
.rtrrl rlrr lrrrL,rl n',t

glos'th Iatcs do the rcar's (.\'cnts bc(1,trrc ( lenr(,r-. 'fhc inclustr'ial strrge

was firsl rrolicerl in lanuarv 1985,
\hcrr orrlprrt conrpatcd l() the sante
llt()Ilth a ltar car'lir r was suddellll up

2l

per<errt. Bef<rr<. tnalysts realizerl
whal rvas lrappenirrg, the salre 20-21)

PCr(cnt gr()\\'th
{4

ri

(,s \tere

((rttinu-

ing tlrrotrgh Februarr', Mar<.h, and
crrtualll through.lrrh..
()fficial glowrh rirtrs starred to derlirrc rapirlly in August, continuing
lrulil lhe official nrcasure sho*ed
gx)wth ()f()nl) l I peltent il [)ecenrbt'r'. 'l'he rlt,<line Iiont 2l percent
growth in.lrrlv to I I percenr gr()wtlr
er

itt l)ecerltber is even nrore pro-

n{)rrnced tharr it itplleitrs. Tltcse ratcs
Drcasrrre gr-()wth ()vcr a l2-rrxrnth pe-

solrcr:

C...1 rc*.rch

8(t

H..vy
-5.2%
a.6
13,8
14.2
16.8

rl(nt\ $itlt ttr*

13.6
5.7
8.6
14.0

arlt.tlrratt.ly re l-le< t thr.ir inrpact. A
cltrst,r- Lrok at the in<lrrstrial record
lcreals intert'sting insiglu inr() rlte ef-

r8.6

fa.l rl)ar indus-

Ii,cts of the il(lusrrial reli)rnrs.
'lhc sinrplcsr explanarion firr OIrillll's iIt(lusrri l instabilirr in l9U.l and
l 1)1t1") is (har $ hcn the <.elrtral governDrcn( rclaxe(l various financial and
adttritrisl lat ivc c<xrtrols, the econorrry

achier r.<l in Jurrc. (11'hen season-

rrcw.ttrrl sorrrr','lrl, ur.rr. r'errrrPoserl irr
thc rDitlclle ol lhe rcar', irrtlusrlial activitt $ns i lllle(liatelr' aflected.

rr(nrlll ()ne y(.irr earlier'. Whirt they do
rrot slrrrw clearly is the

trial ()utpul ill the lasr six nronths ol
I {)ttl-r at'tually tlcclinctl, and nevcr recovcled to tlrc Y7l.ll ltilliorr ourpur

lrllf a(liuslc(l

Dleasrtre$ ol glowth,
ralhcr lhiln official rrronthlv g rwtlr
r-al(s, are t.r'alrrated, lhe lrcIlds app(.rr ctcr rrrore ple< illitous. Seasonal
gr(,wlll rxl(s c()nrparc each nrontlr
lrilh the rrronth belirle, colletting
foI' cltangcs average<l o\'cr rnanv
ycillri rn(l rhus higlrlighting glowth
rat(.s thal ilr'(' significanth (lillirell
Irorrr the trcrrd.)
( lh
Pat

rrrarr.rgt.ruerrt .tttrl irr-

<ltt:'tr i.rl Irr,lir ir.s. fhr. cr',rrrorlv is
resporr<ling quicklv ro nranv ol rhese
new re[irr'rls, arrtl annrral data d() not

l"i8ht

li()(l-in ()ther wor<ls, to rlerivc
gt',rstlr ratrr, ( J(lt tll(,nth \ I' lput i\
rorrrparerl l() output in the sanre

k,r'<.1

lalxrr and tapilal. llorvever. irrdust lial lclirrrrr is rrruch rrrore difli<.ult to
cnr'r't'()ut th:lrt rural rclirrnr lrcarrse
lhe (()ntr()l of produ<tile assets is s()
ttttrch rrrorc trrnrplex in industrl than
in aglicultrrrc: lt is llrr easicr to diuirle lirr:d alrrng lillrrs lhan sl)lil up
lll()rlhly (llltir are (rirical Ii)r nrea:.rIlillg llrc ill|p.rrt r,l (.lllll:r's (.rl)el.l-

CHINA'S INDUSTRIAT
cRolryTH RATI r980-198S

r98l
t9t2
t9E3
t964
t9e5

pro<lrrctivitv arrd irrcorrre gairrs and
tnattrring rrt't rnarkels. especiallr frrr

lactorics arnorrg workcrs.

Table I

Tot.l
3.7
7.8
10.5
13.6
17.7

()unlr"!''s in(lllstrial enterprises in
()rtolrt,r' I1)lll.'fhcsc itrdustrial rci'rrrrs lrokl,rrrt rlte Prr,ltise rrl rrr.rjol
(

ina IiIst inlr'{)(lu(ed:l

kage

o[ rclirrnrs

bl-()ad

targered at the

l(,r,t ('ll \4lrr.rr

restr ir

ti"tlj., \r,

re

Light ind.uslry and collectiaes
respond most rapidly
'Ilrt grorr'th swings Iirr lighr itr<lrrstry rv(.t e pxlticularly exaggcraled,
Irour a high ,)l 2(; per( elr in ,\pril ro
a Lrr ol { p(.r'crnt il l)ccenll)ct.(ree
'Iablc 2 irrr<l graph). [)uring lhe
rr()nllls ()f lll)i(l gr(llrrh. liglrr ir)dus-

lrr-rnrdc up of corrsurrrer nranrrlicturts ll<l nrarry rtrral inrirrstrv prodtrt ls-()rrtpa(t'd lrt,av1.bv Iire
pcr'(cnlage points. l.atc in thc lear,

,4ll)?tl Kcidcl is ptcsident and dtreckr

o.f

rt\htr(h t llr\-h (lrph Re*arch in
lli:httglurt, l,( .. a Jtn tpccnliung in

analyis of Ohitta's erntnnlt.

as grr)u

th sl(x{e(1, the lig}rr il(hls(ri;rl
gr()wlh rale lcll nruch rnore sharplv

tllllr) Ilcnv\ irrrltrstrial grt)wll) rales.
\lhatt,rt,r is illllren(ing these gr()tth
Ihe Chin. Eusiness Revieu/M.rch-April t986

I):rttcrrrs is having a g!eilter efle('l (rr
ligllt industrv than ()n ll(a!\'.

Ir

seenrs

lhat liglrt indrrstrial enter-

priscs lespon<lcd nrrrch ntore qtti<'kly

l() tllc aang( ol-incerrtives and rlrarl-

.rl{(.rlcnt r r.l('rrrrr

irrt

Ioriur'erl

irr

and r{cre rDore gieatl} afli'( red
by r orrectivt' policies. 'l llis can bt. cxplainr'd bl a nrrrnber ol_l:tt tors. [,ight
irrrlrrstr ies s< alc ofpr()dllction is 8cnt'r'allt' smallcr- tlrar that ()f hea\'.}' in<lrrst rial pl:rrrts, sr) slarl-ul) ()f Dcw ( apacin is fastcr. ['[re\ alc usuallv nr(,re
lalxrr-intensivt, requiring less capital
I1)t.l4,

Iirr tlrc erlransion ol prodrrction.
l,ight industrial enterprises l)eDctirc<l fiom libcralized <r'edit poliries
irr

carll l08fr.

becausc thel'are nrole

rlclrcndent orr barrk loans f<rr working

r.rpit;rl th.rrr Irr'.rw irrlrrstrr witlr its
substantial State financial supporl.

tllrc r;rpirl ,{t'()$th ('f Irrr.rl rill.rges

rr

trial growth boom were those tn
l):luking. Jusl rrhen Ia(t()rv managers
srr'r lreirrg crrr rrurage<l tr, tnake dcr isiorrs lrascrl ,)u lhe g(,ll of ntaxitttirirrg pxrfits. kr< al bank branches were
bcirrg urge<l t() lake tlli)r'e Ioans lo
prornote industrial gr ou th.
Il()lh lhe ilr(hrstrialatld banking re-

irr cxperirncntal basis uP to a tcar

llrc s{rurr(hless of the investnlents.
'l-lle govenrrnent adnritted rhere had

arrrl a Iralf lrcfrrre the sweepitrg re-

lx.<'n

nrcnl [)ur('hascs as well as for working
apit:rl. Evidertce of lhc earlv inrpact
ol tlrese hanking refrrrttts rs [outrrl irr
data on thc growth of China's ntonel
srrpply, which began to expand rap-

ovcr bank lclcling. either in the f<rrm
()[ irdministrative restrictions or rest'rre requirentents.
()rre o[ thc reasons this expaDsion
ol < redit could take place so readily
was rhe close relati<xrship at tlre local
lcrt'l be(wcen bank rDanagers, enterl)r'ise managers, and Part,v ()mcials.
Srrbseqrrcul .rr'counts itldicate tllirl in-

Iirrns began t() be inrplenrented

t

l0

rrc<lit politics of l1)U4 and early
l1)ttl').) Finall\'. light industries are
nrrrh nrore scnsitive lo houschold

no effective national control

CHANGE IN CHINA,S MONTHLY
INDUSTRIAL OUTPUT
(percentage growth)

dcrrand Ilrrctrrations thnn heav) in-

rrri<l-

()n

f()rm aln()unaenlents in October
llll{{. Local bank blanches nrade
larger and nl()re frequcnt loans to lrr
cal cnterprises for plant and er;uip-

ckrsr'ly lirrkc<l with thc relaxed rrrral

drrslr-it's, sincc they are gcnetally errg:rgt'<l in the pr()du('li()n r)f consunler
grxr<ls. With tlrt'tighter coltrols ovet'
n':rgcr:rnrl lrotrttses ittt lodtrcerl ilr

idly in otid- l9ft4.
'lhe loans reached llreir peak towerd the cnd ()f l9ll-1. when omtials
rccognizerl the inllali()nary pressure
cxrrted by rl()re r()tley in cir<ulalion. Srrlrscrlucnt r rititisnr of this
lrxrse loan policy revealed thal rnany
loans were nrade with little analysis of

)5

March 1984December 1985

l{)85. dcnrand fot consurlet-

grxxls nrust have fallcrt sigrrificantl\,
r,rrrtrilrrrtirrg to llle Jil\tct' derlittt' irt
rlrc lighl in(hrstrial sc( t(,r.
l.rrterplise owlership slatistics rcrcal anothcr interesting trend in the
l1)13:) indust

rixl perfornrance.

2t)

-l'he

l{r'()!vth rate irr ()utput Iirnn c()llcctive
errlat'prises was nr{,r'c tltan d()lrl)le
that ol State-ou ned units throughout

lllc !eirr. It s(cnls lhal collectives,
whith gerrt'r'ally have ur()re indepcntlcrrl lnanagt'rrrt'nl [<rrrrrs, were betler

15

able to lakc advantagt' of nerl' policies
t() l)t'()nrolc growth. 1-his may bc due

t() tlrc firct lllnt thc)' aIc gencr'ally
Ii'cl to nrlkc investnrent, personrrcl,
arr<l prodrrct (lc(isi()ns rrithout seeking approval l\'oln nrarrr levels.
In the irrrlrrstlial slorv<Irwn oI lhc
sc< ourl hul{ ol the ycar'. b()th ownerslrilr {itnrs cxpt'rien< ed sinrilar de< el('rirlirltt r-llcs (rrr Tatrk' 2). But bc-

IO

/
.t/

cirllsc collcctive cnlerpliscs
rrrairrtained gr()\tttr rales r'oughl,v ttto

5

ntevy TNDUSTRY
ttcl-lt INDUSTRY
g

TOTAT

tinrcs glealcr lllan Slatc cnterl)riscs

it is n()t
llrc slowd()wll represcnts

t'r'crr durirrg tlrc sec()r)(l I)alf,

likr.l,v that

arr rnajor r('\'rrs:ll ()f thc indtlsltilrl

i

Icli)r r) nr()\'( tlrcnt itscll.
Banh reforms increase liquidity
'I Irr rnost (:lt:rl\1ic ()f the nraDager!('nl lef()rnrs irtlluettrittg the irldtrsThe Chin. Business Review/March-April 1986
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tcr'('sle(l l):rrties Iiorrr thesc three

clsulc lllal
llr('it l{)( irlili('\ l)en('lil(.(l as qrrir llr as
possible Ir orrr exl)ar)(ling business
(,1)l)()rt utrilies. Thc wt.ll-pultlit izcd
llrtitlan Isl:rrr<l scarrrlal. althorrgh orr a
rnu(h gr'(;rl(.t scalc tlran ()thet l()ral
ll('livitiei, r'( l)r'cscnls tllis c()n: n)(.t'( iill
illl|l)ili()r ill ils Illr)sl unrcstt'aillc(l
Ior rl.
.\s crrtlr .r' nri(l-l1lXl. tlrr (.\l,ct'trrr(rrl:rl l)uDking tr'li)t'tlls als{) pl-()grr)ups actc(l t()gethcl'l()

Table 2
1985 MONTHTY INDUSTRIAI- GROWTH RATES'
(percent)

Total

Hear"y

titht

St.te

Collective

26.4
21.7
25.0
26.2
24.4
24.4
22.8
20.3
17.9
12.7
8.6
4.3

17.0
12.8
15.3
16.7
14.2
14.5
12.9
11.1
9.3
7.7
6.3
9.2

50.5%
55.3
43.5
48.3
47.1
46.7
42.1
31.7
28.0
20.7
14.4
12.6

1985
24.5
21.3
22.9
21.1
22.8
22.7
20.8
17,1
14.3
11,2
9.1
11.0

lan
Feb

Mar

Apr
May
lun

(llr( ( (l il rvi(l(sI)t'ea(l irrrlcase irr rrllralr

lul

tr:lg('s an(l horruscs. 'lhis. (()ttll)inql
witlr re(()r(l lrarvcsrs irr l1)8.1 lltat
grcatll cnllilnccd r-trral illcontcs, litrtlrrr irtll.rtr'rl,'(rlrltl(.r rlrtrrtrrrrl irr
lxrth ulhatt lul(l tutal ilt-eas. (t'(.trling
.r r r itical sll{trtagr. ()[ t onsrrrncr
g()orls. llrr b{)orrr in c()nsulllet'
slxlrling also encotrlagetl Lxal enIr.l)t'cn('ut's l() lakc it(lv:lntitg(, ()[
rrlr.rt serrrrrrl to lr rrc.rrlv irrllrrirt,
l!'\\ilrilllr(,\ r(, l)11'lrt lt',r r.rv i -

Aut
5ep

Oct
Dec

22.3qo
18.1

20.s
21.9
21.7
21.O

19.0
13.9
10.8
8.5
11.5
19.8

(luslrill gr()wth that first pr'(,ttpred
ollitral r',rrrrcrrr in -liunt:rn l1)tt5-

crachdo.on
'lhe rorrrlrirred [irr-ccs

of rhese finar(ial, in(lusttiill. ald rural I)he-

rrorncna propelled thc "nrira(-le" tn-

Chino Proiects

42.9
22.O

43.7
54.4
60.5
25.3
13.6

lllle exl)ausi()ll ()f (()nsunlef dellland.
nr;rjot' lcadership <hange at rhe
I)t ople's llank ol'(ihina, China's cen-

r\

tr.rl l)iluk, iniliarerl :r rrrrrng rlisr i1,llin:rry nrovcnr<,nt within the banking syslcnl. Rcs('r'\'e re(ltr it-e olen I s u,ere

intr(xlu(ed and regularions linriting
Irarrs enlirn'ed- In particular, loans
to rll|'.tl itlrlustt'\ .lll(l lo rnt(.r.pt.ise
projects orrrside rhe State plan were
strongl,y discouragcd. Parallel fiscal
slcps reduccd State outlays lirr conslt'ual i()n pr()iects, iltrd stricte!-wage

ottsttrttct rlrnran<l an(l absotb excess
nr(,!ley in (ilculati(,n in lgU4 and

lnternotionol

carh l{)ll5 bv irrrporting large

r<>l-

lrr(l

of r orrsrrrrrcr goodr and hv utilizing tra(liti{)nal ntctlx)ds lo absorb
thc grcnter liqui<litv thar norrrrally
tttrtt-s

DOING BUSINESS WITH
THE PEOPLE'S
REPUBLIC OF CHINA

lnJlation stiflened
'l radili{,Dxl

irrg gold in large qrrantities {irr sale as

jctclrl. Iirr

rt't ei!e<l oIliciirl ('tl couragelllent,
hclping t() explain thc rnuth nrore
lapid growth frrr light indr.rstry rhan
hcavy durirrg the nlost exaggerated

I

Chinese Negotiating Skills

t

I
I

.
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oficial policies

csc concern abour
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Moy I &2, 1986
fo, !6diio, i.lomorion, (oll

(lhi

irrllation hcighrcnc(l the severity of
Ix)licies l() c()ntra('t lhc econ()nlia exl)ansioll. l{)tl5 had bcen haile<l as a
rcar firr irrrplcnrenting rhe [)ri(e relirlms aurrourrced;rs part of the ()ctolx,!- l l)13,1 lrt-l)iu in(ilrslrial ref()rrrrs.

scverrrl rrr,rrrths dorrrcstit'
l)t'()du(li(,n of consunrer goods also

{

b()nus regulati()ls rr,ere intro-

tlured in.luly.

((rles al har'l'est tinre, su(h as releas-

For persons who wish to initiate and maintain busaness
communication with the PRC.
lncludes:

Ihe Houstonion Conference Center

3A.2

lo Iegulatc cledit xlld (ontr()l the fu-

<

Utilizing lnterprelers
Language Phrases/Etiquetle

74.O

,(5.5

rrr(n)tlls ()l the intlrrstrial brxrnr.
Holr (,vcr. I911.5 brought m('itsrlres

btrt whir h in fact had begun as eally
l1)t14. OfIit ial leacrion to rhe
lapi<l grorvtlr irr cretlit and c()nsumet(k'rnand in l1)tl,l began well l)efore
rrid-l9tl5, lnd a(tually h.rd two
parts. Ollir ials actc<l Iirst to nreet rhe
gr'()wtlr irr c()nsulll.'r- demanrl, but
tlrcn nr()vcd swiftl,v to LoDtrol the
situali()n when tlrirgs began l() get
()llt ()f hilnd.
Steps werc takcl) t() ;rcc()rnnl()date

Resulting boom brings stoift policy

Sales Strategies & Techniques

68.0%
124.2

SouRcr: Rock Creek R€r€arch

asJuly

China's Business Policies

owrd

'Sased on.onstanl price data, corrected for infl.tion

\( \ltltenlS.
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lndlvldu.lly
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713195?.4020
Coasulfng senice ralorrols

Light indLrrricr
4ti

ha!. r.rfonded q/ich,, to neu indurtial rrlonl'.
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Brrl l)v Scl)tember ll)llir the pact'ol'

inllltion artd gencritl cc()n()nri(' expansiorr l<ri offitials to react wilh
slr()ng llt( asures.

I)ri(c rcli)!-nt in (lhina takes l)l.l.c

(, l\{(, lrir(l\. wlrirlr

lrelPs cxPlrrilr
how lllc situirti()n g()l ()tr( of (()nlI()1.
'['he nrost dir ect rretlr()d ()f pt it t' rc[<rrnr is <hirnges irt Stitle prtes anu()ur( ('(l hl' rlrinisll-ics artd other l)lfi-

<ial 1>r'irc adrnin
thc rc()n{)rDy's

ist t'at

ot-s. Thesc are

t ()sl visil)le pIi(e

ch ngcs, ls in the case of meat, fish,
and vcgctable prict changes irtttodtrccrl in i\t ar lll|l>.
significattt, hovrever, ltat e
"at tlre ntargin" of thc e(()n()rrrv f()!_ non-Slale
contrrrlk'<l grxrds. Tht' Ire\{ rDatlilgement rt'[irrnrs enc()uraged liDalr( ial
meastrrcs of enterlttist' srrccess. Mirtt:rgcls sclkirrg pr,'lit hegrrrr lr) lruv inli<qrrall,v

beerr thc price chitngcs

but scattered r.c(,unls reri[,v that
plict's for son)e pr()ducts incrcased
bl as nrrrch as !r0 pcr('ent. H()tlseh()ld
srrtr't'v <lata ()n unil values l()t- c()nsrrrrrt r itenrs alsr) r'eteal inflation
rat<'s nrut'h higher tltan rep()rled bY

ollitial inclexcs. which reachcd tlott-

lrlc-rligit lcvcls ortly in the third (luartcr rrl l9lll'r- -{ prire index frrr rural
.r)nsurret- grxrds slxrued 30 lrrcent
irrllatiorr bl the cnd of lhe stlmnler.
Sirrtt plites irr Oltina lrave renrained
lr.rsir.rllr rtahlc sir,e l1)"11). tlrese inllali()rr rates nre cxlrenrel! high, and
sigrralcd to sonrc officials and consuDrcrs lhat thc reli,rms we!'e gelting
orrt ol hand. Thc rret'd to conrbat this
r litir isrrr ntatle rlou'irrg t-r',rrtottric
I{r()wth evrn nxrrc inrPerative.

sales not ittvolving corrtrollerl itt'nts.
l'rict's of 6rrirl products and rarv
tllalcriirls irr thesr nlar8inal, s()nrc-

A leorning erpeience?
'llrt l{}85 in<lustrial recor(l represellls lll( p()te lial firr inclustrial expalsiort. showing. jttst how pouerfrrl
lhc rnIrepreneulial elenrenr r atr be if
gralllcd aertain cc()ttonric freedoms.
(lhina's leade[s dcrrxrrtstralt'd a poor
itl)ilitv t() anti(ipate lhe s(alc ()f the
()utl)urst aDd (hcD appear t() hal'e
orr'r-rc.rcled irr:rrt attentpt t,r lr-pair

inres .allcd 'free-nralket." transacti()ns rc n()t regrrtcd s,vstenrati< ally,

the (hnrage donc.
l}trt iI Chinese policy-nrakers learrr

puts rs c( (,n()rniaallv as possible and
scll lhcit. l)r'()ducts.rt the highesl p()ssible prires. Thc rcfot nrs specihcallv
:rllowetl tlris kind ol activitv for trans-

a('lir'll\ :lt rlle DrJrllir llral is.

ft,r'

r

r() lx,rrer lrarness and direct tlris encIgy, Pf()sPc(ls ftrr lhe econonry are
lrriglrt. The sudden indllstrial slowrlorr'n in latc 1985 reveals that ncw
( ('ntral
8()\'ernnlcnr policl' tools are
ar leirst eflective in capping inllationar-y ore rheating of the econonry-despitc Chinas litnited expetierrce itr
thc rl)plicali()n ()fsuch policies. Planrring and ronrnrand econonrics were
tht,order of the day until l0fl.l, when

expclinrentati()n with new policy
nr(,(lrnri\nrs, lroth monetarv and fiscal, began.
'l he

l9llll rrrtback in credit and re(llr.ti(D in State budget ()utlays may
have seenred excessively stringent to
sorrrt'. Bul lhese actions worked. and
rrray introdrrcc a new periorl of policv

sophistication in China-one perhaps ntore suited to a market econ(,tny than a Marxist one.
'I'he Chinese leadership seems to
bc <kring what it lras dorre [<rr much

tlle peri'xl sinre lrlar,'s tleath"f
lcarning fronr its rnistakes and adjust-

ing t() the lessons. 1986 may bring
r(.\4 <llremPls to trse the re(enlly inslirured nr(rrctary discipline to govctn induslrial expansion al a pace
rtl()t-c c(rlsislenl with chinir's matei
rial and hullan constraints.

lnterested in Exports or lmports?
Then come to the laroest and most important international
trade conference and"exposition in the world.
.
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Make c0ntacl wilh 150 erhibilors including the leading
banks, tradln0 companies, lrei0ht torwarders, air and ocean
shippinO lirms. port authofllres and duty-free zones who will help
you wrth your specilic tradrng needs
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visit lhe many national pavilions (Japan. llaly, Mexico.

Sweden. Canbbean Basin. Canada, lndonesla. West Germany, and
others) where you can talk wrlh overseas trade representatives.
l\4ake new rnternatioflal contacts and expand your lirm s w0rldwide
marketrng scope. Begister loday. Call toll-lree (800) 526-5978, 0r
n New Jersey, (201) 534'9044. or wrlte:

Atlantic City, New Jersey
Junq 17_18-19, 1986 - .
ol Commerce lnternalronai

Allend hiqh level c0nlerences and c0ncurrenl seminals on

exporlrno and rmporl,lq conducled by the lead,ng aulhonlres rn
world trade Frnd new ways lo expand your worldwid€ markets,
rncrease your firms prolitabihty and optimize your w0rldwrde
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Almanac of China's

I Foreipr Ecoromic Relaa tions and Trade, L<tntII piIr.<i lrr thc l..rlitolial
Bo:rr <l oI tlrc.\lrrr:rrrar of
I
(il:irra s l'oreigrr [..t oI()rri( Relati()ns and
'lr;rrk . IIong Kong: Ohina Rt,sotrrtes
'lrrrlc (irlsultarrcr (;().. n.d. l)istlibul((l l)\' (:urrcrrt l'ul)licitli() s l.ld-.
i{)1 l.ntcrl>r'ist. I}rrildirrg. 2ll8
Qrrcr.rr's Roa<l O< ltt'al, Horrg Korrg.
llilirrgrral, 1,24.1 l)l).i lll"rl pp. in l.)nglislr., r,rrt.rrrrs IrIIrr'r tirrrrrr,rrrs. Sll{} irrlrrtlirrg airrnail portagc
'I
lri,' is the sctorrrl rrrlurnc of a sct itr ,,rrupilrrl .rrrrrrrrrlll 1,1 Ilrr. l\lilr\-

r

r ol l;or-cigrr I.l< orlrrnic Re llrl iolrs
ill(l'lladc. Sintilal irr f()rnlilt l() lhe
tt

plcriorrs edition (rel Bookslrt'll, 77ra
{,/l/1. lrrlt'-Arrgrrst l1)85), rhis rrork
( () lllitts (l(,au t('nls iuld spec( ltcs I clI r tirrg rlr:rrrgcs :lt.l l)ilestonr.\ iu
(ilrirr:r's lorcign tr:rrlc dur-ing 198.1.
'I_lrt ucl editiorr also
prorides texts

ol litcign
gatcrl irr

tra<ie lcgislatiorr prornrrl198.1 irs wr.ll as tt'ade i t(l

ill 'sllllclrl

stat isl

ics [or tll(. s:

tte

tinrC lx'ri()d.

()n( (l)apte!' nor in the pt'(.\i()us

c(liti()r ( ()tttlrir)s brit'l tlescriPtitrrrs ol'
tltt lirtcigrr tra<lt'at tilities ol ()hirra's
proT irrct,s. nruni(.il)alitieri, lllll()n()rrrorrs rt,gions, arrrl thc citics (){ \\'ulran. (ihong<1ing. an<l Shenvang. r\n-

otlrcr nel(()ntc Icirlult' ol llte

Altruttrar's c(rlnt()(lill trade (lilta is n
valicl\'()l uDi(lllc t:rblcs listing (;hirra s st,lt.cted <-rrrlrrro<lilt' intports ar:cl

crpor t:' br corrrrtrr'. trlolc detail
ill)olll (1)rrnr(xlil\ tlarlc is gitcD here
lllln in tllc quat(ct11 jotrrnal, (,liirra's
(:utlo t Sl li.\lir\. Sonre rrselirl r:rbles
Itrrttt tlrc callit'r (.(lili()r) luc n(,1 rrp<

rlrollv ()wtle(l Ii)rr'igrr r'r'rrtures- Als(), tllc qll(.titi()
irlis(s:rs l() \\hY tllc lx)()k lisls ()nl\'
I llr ol tl'r' ; I I l,,rut \rnnl(.\ (,llr:rrrd

iallr arrrroun<crl irr l1)8{.

'lhc

l1)ll5 cditiorr supplcrrrt.rrts tlre
cillli('r' \'()lume lhirl r()ntains illli)rn)iltiorr Ior I {}l-r0 l1)lJ:t. Ole slrotrld r cIt r to lxrtlt editiors ol lhe,.l/rrrrrrar ttr
olrluitr u tonrplclrcrrsire collcr tiorr of
48

I'rtss. l'.(). Il()x (l-a)001)6. Seaul(.
\(,,\ 981.15-i,096. 97 pJr. g I 5 plrrs
$

China Urban S,aaisrict
CHI A
I985, r onrpilt,rl lrr Statc
Stalisli(al Ilrrr carr. [-onrlrrrr: l.ongrlarr (ir-ou1.r
l. r (1. (21-27 l-rmb's
(lorr<irrit St.. l.ondorr
\\'( l\ 3NJ) arr<l (lhina
Statist ical Inli,t'rlation itn(l (l(nrsult:rrrcy Strvite Ocntrc, I{)It5. 703 pp.
[{i0.

I

'l ltis refelcnr t' lxxrk

ol l{)tt.l

trrban

stiltisti.s is lh(. firsr of il planncd anlrlral scries tll:tt oflers hillrcrto tutrrv:rilirble <lata orr ?95 (lhirrcse citics.

L50 post:rg< and handling.

'I his slinr voltrme
describcs China's

rr:ujot l>ankirrg irrstirtrliols. analvzes

llow tltct l)cIli)rtn their lradi(i()nal
lirrr(ti()ns ()l all()caling tt()ney al(l
(r-c(lil nc.()rdir)g to Statr. ltlans. dis(usses lhc rclationshilr bel\reen thc
lrrrdget arrrl ni()ne\ suppl\. and spcclr l,rlcs r,t t l\ llcl lt(.t' tlrt, r,
'lc f harrkirrg
ltrs changc<l s a result oI the intrr>
rluction ol c('(nr()rrti(' r'elirrms sirrtc

lh(' litle
'I

l 1170s.

ltc .ttttlr,,r .rttct|tl)l\ t{r rk.ternrirrr.
t\'l)ether llrc (lhinese c<'otronric svsl( rr lrirs l)(,(,tr r':tcli<'.rllr tIunsi,r'nretI

l)iri(l(.(l inl() tlllce scctidls. l)arl One
r,,tttlrirrs Scrrct'al (\ r,rr(,lrii . lli\turi-

l)) rnxrkcl-()riented ref()r'nls ()r
nlr('lher tlrr new delckrltnrents are

r

csscntiall! Drin()r nr()difica(ions t() the

lrl. :rrrrl srx rul inftrrrnatiorr .llx)lrt

(it-

rtith poprrlations over I lrillion or
tlr('se thal havc been desigrrarcd speit's

r'ial cconornic t()nes ot (,;)el c()astal
itics. Haiual Islanri is also <lcs< ribed

(

Irr r c.

l'ul

I'll(), the nrain sectiorr

ol

this

wolk, 1>rovi<les Ihc readel with detuilt'rl tablcr ol tnaior ec()tl()Ilic, soci:tl, artd crrltrrlal indicatrrrs lirr alIlr,\l :100 urbarr areas. Infirrtnation
orr lxrpulatirlrr. agriculturc. industn,
illl(l (()nslru('li(,tr aIe inclutlcrl as well
as (llla ()n (()tnIl)erce arrtl Iirreigrr
tr.uk. Alro listtrl ure indir.ll(,t\ l(,r'
irrI r-asl ructrrral dc, -elopnren t
rans-t
Ix)rl:rti()n, p()sts tn(l telecornnrunicalir)ns, and I)ul)lic utilities. In additior, ligurcs Iirr publir fiIlance,
\rirg( s. cdrr(:li()n. public heairh, and

.llltlr c aIe inr lrrded.
l'alt Thrce (()nrrins all appetrdix
ol (lhirrese wciglrts and ttlCasures,
i| (l lr gl()ssar'! ol (ilrinesc t itv tranres
irr l'-rrglish an(l (ll)inese.

atcrl, lrortcvt'r'. rrarrrel,r' tlrosc listing

.(, tr':r(tual

t

lorr'ign tlarlc laws, trade ligrrrcs, and
in\( stDtent ( lir l:r.

Money and Banhing-the Chiaese
Mainlond,l)! Kiilltarine H. \'. Hsiiro.
'lrri1x,i: OlrLrng-lIua Insriluli()D fol
li orxrruic Rt'sr.:urh. l1)8.1. I)islrib-

rrttrl lrr t rrirt,rritr ol

\1:rshirrgton

llook: arrtl hutinets gltid?l slthitiued lor
y)ltihlt rcoicu, irr'Ihc China lhsiness
Rtritrr slroalr.1 h? s?it k, thr' ,\lationLl
(iuncil s book ultor, Jentifrt Little.

t t'.trIit i0rr:rI strl' oI tcrrtr.ll
lylan;1i11g
tlr.rt (ilrirr.r lx,r'r'r)wed lrolr rhe Sorier

Urrion. I'rofcssor- Hsia{) is uniquely
t;rralified to itssess these isslles-hcr
t at'lier lxxrk, ,llnrrrl anl ,)lonetun Polir't in Otntnutist (,'trraa (Oolunrhia

UIi\elsily l'ress), is still the

(

Drosr

(nnl)let(' (l(.rcription of the Chinese

hanking sr'stt'rn.
I lnf()rt ulittel\',

this b(x)k suflers

lirrrn an ulusrrally long rinre lag betw('eD rcs('il r'(-h and ltublication.
l\.tost rrf tlrc (lata in lhc Ixxrk cor.cr

orrll the pelirxl lionr l1)79 ro I9Ul;
llsiao's anah'sis ofevents in tlrat tinre

lrt.riod is xls() unnecessarily truntrrtcd. Shc is unable to exanline lhe
lirral inrpar t ol the dellarionary polirics of the peri()d bc(itusc she uses
tl)c planlc(l l)udgel inli)tnrarion Ii)t'
l{lll2 evcn th()ugh rhe lxxrk was nor
lrublisherl uDt il mid- I0134.
llsia{} 1('ltt ati! ely concludes thal
lr:rsic charrgcs are ur)(lcr-wa\'. SIlc

r()tes (h:ll llr(' I'e()ple's Ilatlk of Clrina
is hcgirrrring to acr rD(,r'c like ir aentral
lrarrk. in tltat it f<ruses on using indit(r t t'r'ttlr'r'lrovclnrorrr.r srrPplies. int( !'cst ratcs. and credit all()cations l()
rrr hit're tll. goals the plattters desire.
llt the tirr:t'llre book was published
,rlry ()f Hsia()'s spe< ulatiorrs had alr'( itd\' ('(rr(. about. The barrking s1'slcrrr ha(l l)(((,lltc n()re c()rnplex an(i

(lc.('nlrrlire(1.

in te les

t rales

h:ld
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ri\rr sllhstanlilllr, banks rlcte being
l() ussess l)r-{ri('(ts on

r,rrr'orrraged

llr(.il'orcrils (as oppose<l l() tnaking
sur ( thcv rrcr(' sulrlx)! (ed lrl l)( irl ofIir ials). trrd b:tttks rrcre itl.r'easinglv

points ol sirrrilarirr arrrl divcrgt,n< c irr
tlrc c(1)rrr)lli( tlritrkirrg oI Chctr Yrrn.

l)cng Xirropir:g. anrl ZIrao
(

Zivarrg.
)\er- tlrc rrilt's Chcrr has taken a curr-

li()tls ilpl)l'()r( lt t() ec()nol|tic

pla

ing

consisl(.lll) enlphasi/ing
llre nrc(l loI balarrcc It!ld (.el)tritl
lrlannirts grr iclelilt's. r,rhile bcirrg
rrr()Ic \\'itt'\ ol'the oPcrr (l(x)t pi)li.l

rrrrrlt.rtakingarr :r(lirist l-()lc irr Iaising
s.rr irrgs :rrrrl rr'rlrstr'rlrrrtittg tlr('trr l,)t'
...r,rr()flti( all\ r iulrlc lrrojcr ts.

,rrrrl r-eforrrr,

lx ol

tl)iln tl)c r)tltcr l\v() lcatlers. lltrt
lllrtltrtrrrrr r'orrr'ltrdcs tltll lhe (lill(.r-

l)(\l)ile lirlitarions. tlrt lxxrk rlill

ir nir

irrtt'r-cst l() th()se l(x)king li)r an
lr \is ()f lllc blrrking s)'slcnl (luring

rlr(. lilst thr(c

rlccades

l)l

(lhinest

(cnrrirl planlilg.'l-he lrrxrk uill rrnll
\\lr.t lllc il[)lxtitc ol ntartr t'caclers.
ltorrr.rcr'. uho rright rtish rhat l'rofessor I lsiao lrad takcn advantagc of thc
rir Ix r rlata a!ailalrle rfte!- l{)13l to as\i,\\ rllr'\e ( \lr(rr{ lv irrrI),'rt.rlrt ir-

su(.s.

-lrD
Chen Yun and the Chiraese Political Slsrem, l)r

\1. Ilir( llrnan.
[ \. (].\: lrtslinrlc

l).rr i<l
li('r k(

ol

l.-:rst i\sierr St rrrlies.

lt'ritr ol (]lrlif<rlIria,
1!)lli. I77 pp S li,.

I rrrir

D()r

gctlrcr. (ln t:rrt, (llren Yttn's widely
lcp,rrtcd dissenting speech at the
Srl)r(.nrbeI I {}tl5 Parl\ conltrence
rrav lx.r'iewr:d as llis nx)sl r-c(ent allcll ll)l l(, fal i()tlaliTc econ( )rl i( [orces,

ltn(l l('l as (()tlslt-tlctive ('()tlDterrrr.iglrr to lr-lornr ctttltusiurtr. ln Ihir

slx cr lr (ihen In)inted out the need lo

Ic( Dllrritsize basir agricttltttral purstrits antl restlairr an ()!'erllc:1ling
e( ( rtl( )ln\"

BOOKS RECEIVED
Thc Demand and SuPPlt

lhcsr lhree leadcrs d{)
our\!eigh tll('ir ability to work to-

( n( (.s ilnl()ng

of Prirnary

Enerp in Moialard Clriaa, by Chu-

)

of
s
at
l'r'iu('ct()n
frrircrsitt,
Itoliti<
lla( hrnan. arr assistant professor

China: The Eh Eru, ediled by N(,r-

sllt.sses scvcral llremes lhr-()llghout
tlrt lrrrok. Hc notcs that, trnlikr'nrany
(.ltittesc I'.rrlrrs, (.lrr'rr \ rrtt ir
rr r,
'rk r rr
a spc<ialist rallrcr lhan a generalist.
(lhcrr's Ioctts ltas heerr (rt c(()tl()tnics,

Press, 1984. 378 pp. 330.50.

gr()$'llr has l'crrrained relativelv consisrcnt through the turnr()il ()f n'tod-

yuan Cheng. Seattle: University of
l{ashington Press, 1984. 186 PP.
$22.

r(,r (;iDsl)urg and Bernard A.
l-alor. Boulder, C(): Westview
Finarcial Policl and Rcfonn in Pa-

cific

Rosia Countrics,

by Hang-

Sheng Oheng. [.exington, MA: l,ex-

ington Books, 1986. 370 pp. $33.

arrrl lris philosoplry ol balanced

cnr (llrinese lx'liti(s. !fhilc lhe autlrol views (lhcn as 'one ol-tltc giants
ol tht (lhirrt'st' (iornmtrnisl nroverrnl. he arlds that Chcn is 'trlti-

thc Iilst Iull-letrgtlt \\t'sterlr

The Pacific Ceaatry: Economic and
Politicol Consequetcct of Arid*Pa-

Dr:rrcl! D()l one 0f the pirotal figules
'l'his.iudgir) rh( hist()rl ()f the PRC.
nrcnt is based r)n the facl llllt (lhen
lras ol'ten worked hehin<l the scenes

It follols thc l1)ltll publication ol
(.httt l'un s Stntngy lir (.hinu't Dettel()l (lhen's
o
l,,n t',tl , .\ colltctiolr
s1x't'r'hcs frrrrl I9l-r(i-I9(i2 (sr,r Bookslrt ll, 7hr (i/l/i. Scpterttbct'-()ctober

Burenslam l,inder. Stan[ord, CA:

lrrrl lrt'en a less-than-elli'ctivc

I

lris politir al bioglaphr r.l)rcsents

1x r1rt;>s

sturlv ol Ch<'rr Yrrrt, orte of (lhirra's
llr{,sl inllucrrlilrl cconorric Planners.

l1l8li), arl(l thc tr,ro l)rxrks torttple-

nrcnl (;r(l) (,tl)( t' well-lllc li)r'mer
l)r'cs(rrling ()lrt'rr rtt:rinl) in his orvn
rr,rrrlr .rrrrl tlr lJtlcr' prorirlirrg lrrrtolir al backgrotrtttl and atralrsis. The
:rpptrrrlix in tlrc latest b<xrk rvill he
I)ilr ti('ulaIl) rrseltrl for the rescrrltlrcr: il lists all known writings
irrtl spceches ol (ihen Ytrrr througlt
.Jlrr(. I i. I 1)ttl. ll()ti,rg I rilnslati()ns
ru

lrt t'r' availablc.

'Ilr('lirsl

lu1) (hlplers

Yrrrr'' irl, rrs.rrr,l.r

tiritic

lln.c (lhcn
lr r',

r:rllr Ir()rD l1)05 Ihr()ugh

'nolt,gi-

r\\llr

l1)lt-1. and
c thc !('ir(l('r'has botlr a knowl-

<.rlgc

and

ol ker (ll)incse Icr(icrs

r.rlrrts and an intclesl in tlrt'subtletit.s of leatlcr slrip relatiottships.
(.lr.r1rrcr IIL ,,rt (.ltett s (,
tlrorrght, arrtl (llrrlner

I\. or

',trrriti(

politics.

lrirrg (lherr irrlo thc lalgcl pctspecli\c ()l lrert(ls itt ntotlerrr (lhirta. 'l ltc
g(.!t(.titl iDl(r-(sl tcader Dlil\ \riurt t()
rcu<l thcse (hal)tcIs 6r:'t, f()[ lhev
;rlori<lc a uselirl llarttervolk itt rrhiclr
to rtrrlrt st.rrrr I t lr r' t \ ct lts (l( \i lil)r( I ir r

ll.
llrt filih art(l hnal (hal)t.r is a
l)ricl l)ut intcr(stilrg analrsis tlf tlte

(:l)irl)rcIs I ar(l
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cific Dynamirm, by S taffan

Stanford University Press. 1986.
154 pp. $18.95 hardcover; S7.95
soflcover.
China, Taiuoa, and thc dtshore

lt-

londt, by Thomas E. Stolper.
Armonk, NY: M. E. Sharpe, 1985.
170 pp. $:10.

Thc Chiao Qrettioa, b)' Yu San
Wang. New York: Praeger, 1985.
I

ti4 pp. S35.95.

Entr.p

Tradc of Hong Xotg
u,ith Spcciol Reletetcc to Toiwon
aad thc Chiraae Moirload by Ron-

Thc

al<l Hsia. Seattle: University of
Washington Press, 1984.86 pp.
$15.

icol Eocnts: Thc
Futurc of Hoag Koag, by Bruce
Forecasting Poli

Iluen() de Mesquita et al. New Ha-

len: lale Universitl Press.

1985.

198 pp. $22.

Thrce Ybions of Chinese Sociolitm,
edited by Dorothy J. Solinger.
B<r u lde r, CO: Westview Press.
1984. 154 pp.

$ 16.

Pouer and Policy in lf,c PXC, edited

by Yu-tning Shaw. Boulder, CO:
Wesn'iew Press, 1985. 370 pp.
$

32.50.

advo-

r;rrc Iirr his itlcas. ferv of which have
lxtrr irrrplenrcr:te<l as long-ternr p()li-

(ics. Rrrt this nrav underestimate
(:hrn's ena( i(,lrsncss. and the fzrct
rlrlr lle is one of a tinv handftrl of
t

(

lhinr.st, leadcr.s wlxr hale carned the

lt,slxr t of or<linaly (lhincsc citizens
lirr irrt<.glity arr<i a<lvocacy oI lhe eco-

ol the less powerfr.rl.
I ltirnirrel\'. lhc k)!rg-ternr inlluence
o[ lris irleas nrat irr exceed thc a(tual
rrorrrir intercsts

lxrwr.r'lrc has uicl<lcd dtrring his lifeI

irn('.

t
I

-MCR

Chino, b,v H iroji
Ku l)()l a. New Y()rk:
W. Norton iind Co.,
{)ltl,. 204 pp. $65.

\^I.

)l';

I

l'r'orn 1978

to

1984

.lapanese photogr;rpher

H iloji Kubota was given
llnl)r'c(edenl('d access to (lhina's
plolinces. resrrlting in this breathrakirrg collection of 186 cokrr photos.
l)ivirlc<l into l0 regional thirpters,

tlris l)lr()l()gr:rphi( (rrllection captures

irnIllense variet\ ()f (:hirlil's terllrirr. people, an(l aulture fronr nran'r'

lh(

rrrri<1rrc anglcs. I_he book lales vett.r'irrr (llrina travelers on a rcturn trip,
arr<l

()fl'ers woukl-be travelcrs a lanta-

liliu* ,{liurp\c .l a still rclr
larrrl.

exotir

-PT
49

(.()t'\(

.

.\(. \' '

..S

4'r'llal
ln f'rltrrary the NuliorurL (\ntnciL mouctl irtto tew ofiices on th? TIth Jloor oJ l S l8 N Slrc?t, NW, it Wuhington, DC.
luh. lhis opporlunill to shou our neu fatilitics and introduce the sktf and th?ir ediltitie.t. (The Countil's Bcijing ofire
ol:o rccc \ expanded; and aill be highlighterl in the Ma,s-Juv issue.)
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Cou,.il Preride Chnttoph.r
Re."Ptionist Pree Glenn uotht the

ruit.hboo

dt

H.

Phi ipr uith F.,..utiv. A$i',ont Bor"

th. Coun.il's ntu ofrc.s

EUSINESS ADVISORY SERVICES

-l-hc

Business Advisorl Services
I)eparlrnent, whose expertise is {)rganizt<l along inclustrial sect()r Iiires,
plovi<les consultirrg and nrarkctir'rg
ilssi.|l:rrr(c lo ntetttber ({rrnPiuti(s in
srII)l)oI'l ol their (:hiIra prr,8r'.rIrts. Fee
serviccs available include indivi<lualized nrarkct research, briefings, negotilti()n irssislall( e, and expatriate
stall- ()rientatiorls. BAS nrarket progt-arn rnanagers are I)epartnrent Di-

h-=8AS

I
,

Ur.ctot

DicL

Gi cs|i.

re(t()r- l)ick Gillespie (defense, trans-

Eftcntiu. vi.e.P.erid.nt Rog.r

pollilli()n, and service industries);
Karerr (ireen (themicals and im-

€+

porls), I'eter f)ettecrr (lele(l,rrrnrunicati()r s and ele<tronics); Carolyn

DowlirL (energy);

Sue JeaD l,ee and
Bill.f ohnson (investnrent); ancl I-inda

I

()rarnling (geDeral industry). The
suplxrn staff consists of Ma|y (ilare
Kcrrzic, Susan Jonkel, and Abigail

t

DEVEI-OPMENT AND

o

rrlerll Rclrti()ns dcParlment handles
l.rrcss arrrl publir lelations an(l rnemIrt.r'shi1r rlcrekrpnrcrrt. nronitols and
r esc.rt'r lrt s
Ur,r( r'rlnrr'nl rel:rtiotrs is-

suts. arrrl plarrs arrd organizr.s (lorrncil sclrriuals, corrft,rt'nces. an(l rccep-

12. ond BiIt loh8on ra,icu lorcit,,

l.dn
iav.'td. nr/.' Ior a bi.finr

Jahicl.

tI

tiottr. It consists ol l)irector -fohn
( i.rlI lr.rrrt :rrrrl ArlDrilli\tt irti\( i\\sislanl l'irlrrcr G()ls()n.

.-:--

Tt.

8AS

I

1 '.raL

.to[ [.od tcft to

J*it
+

ng : Bi lohn'on, xor.n

;

L

)l

Crc.n, Abigail Jat i.l,
r D.n .\ Suc lccn

Liada Granliag, DicL Citl..Pie, Catuttn Douting, P.t
Lee, ond Susan lonhcl
50

Sullivon

GOVERNMENT RETATIONS
'l ht. l)evelopnrt'nt and (lovern-

)

su.

W.

loh Cott.batt

oad Paldc. Cokon
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INTORMATION SERVICES
Iulirr'nration analvris and transfer

is tlrc brrsiness of the lnformattrn
Scrvicrs l)epartrnent, headed bv
l\lurilnrra (iraham. director.
'l h|ough tht, departrnent's putrlicali()nr. nl:lrkel research, and library
s('!-viccs pr{)grilrr)s, (iruncil nrembers
alr providt'd with conrprehensive,
ul)-t()-(latc itl[<rrrnation on China.
'l he Ohnu Rusiness Rzuie@ stalf pr()du(es lhe (iruncil's bimonthly maga-

zinc rntl rnonthly members-only
newslctter, (lhina Marhel lr elligenc?,

arrd consists of Maclelyn C. Ross (edi-

13

!

J

,
.I.he

he ORR and other Council
' re research staff is heavily in-

run(l

7,
f;
\

T

!.t_-

t

n
u

ptrblicirtions.

t{)rs l)avi(l l)enlly and Martin Weil

(

ltBR

-l'ottcn.
'tofl.rr

ond

to Tr? (,Bll.

Vrl

Arsdale is production assistant lirr rnirrket studies, whileJud,v
'lrrvkrr harrdles publi(ati()ns sales and
nssists wi(h departnrental research
An<lrea

lntia

Sensenbrenne\ Ptircitto

Mad.lln

Rots

n.et uith ndg@ine

I

?

Ttc tibraq stof .on-

t

rbtr ol Do.o,o

7

COUNCIT LIBRARY EXPANDS
-lhc (i[rrr<il's rnove pernritted a
krng rrrcrdue expansion of the li-

r,

l)r'ary. Seati!)L capacit,v doubled, alkrwirrg nrore r(x)n) f()r library users,

wlrile a<lrlitional shelving and filing

f: \

cabint.ts rnakc inlirrnration more acrt.ssible. ' rc files hold a vast collecti{)l (,1-(ur-reul press clippings, con-

rvith (lhina s ca()n()mv and trade are
-l-he
Iibran also rrrlrulxlatr'<l <lailr.
Iuts irrfrrrnralitxr on Chinese organiziili()ns, $tatist i('s, and lawsIhe lil)rary subscribes to over 80
rragazircs, scveral EtrglishJanguage

Mortin wcil, K.lb Sh.o, D@e D.nnJ, and Andfto von Artdole rcoicu o,narl.t t.t.ot.h
prcjcct lor o nenbo con|anr

I
a

cnl inli)! ! xti()n categories dealing

t
rl It.I rlrj

l^ l'

plojccts.

sirlcretl one ol the best sources of
irllornrrtt()n uruilahlc on drring busirress with (lhina. The 700-plus difler-

Ditcctor Morianaa Gtuhan

la

rescilr('h assistant Kelly Shea are

als() rcgular c()ntribut()rs

I

Morianno C.ohcd, D@c D.nry, B.try sail,lutid S.nr.nb.a'
n.r, I+ircilld Totten, and Andt.a von Atrdalc

t()r), Julia Sensenbrenner (associate
Priscilla'li)ttrn (producti()n
c(x)r(linlt()r), antl Bets,v Saik (editorial assisrrnt). Sue Partyke handles
arlvertising and marketing for both

volvt.d in the market study progranr
as wcll as in tlre preparation of otlrer
(i}lrn( il pul)li( ations. Assistant direc-

.I

I

,,t

on,

LoFinto, Mdrgaa wade, Jcnnilet
Litth,J.ro c Tu.tola,
dnd Donnd M.tdrot

tu

L

t.

q

Bdab

FE

h

--:?

L

Coipnolkr Ricl P.tmon and Arrittdat to th.
Codltt oll.r Sond, o I ucci

I
ADMINISTRATION

'l'hc a(ln)inistration depaltment

rcwspapcrs, and l5 Chinese-langrr:rEt. lrt.r'irxlir als. l,ihrary :taff inclu<lcs herd librarian Jennifer Little,
l)()Iota l)yrnan (reference librarian),

()vclsees the (l()uncil's efficient ()Perali(,n (rr a <lay-to-day basis. The staff
irrclrrcles l)irettor Susan Bauglr (per-

I)orrrra Meszaros (technical services
lil).;rrian), Beverly l,oPinto (research

sltnnt'l and lacilities adrninistration),
Mithacl Bellafiore (shipping and re-

irrlcrrr). and assistants Margaret
\l'ltlt' and lerrxne Turt<.rla. Council

ti()lr). 'l lle direcr()r also plans and ((F

IL

Dotobd!.

((iving). lnd Prerilla Glenn (recep-

rt

L'i

r,r rlir

rs the,\nnu:rl l\lenrherrhip
Itlcrting t'at h ltlav as well as other

I

cxtelsive colleclion of informatiorr.

spe( ial

A.l inittto.iv.

lrl

(iruncil events.

:i

Ad inirttotor Ra in Sefahi

ruernbt'rs are encouraged to visit the
lilrrar_r to take lull advanrage of the
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Infodnation S.ruice, stdf lron lelt to tight: K. y Sh.o,
Ma.ti" w.il, Modcly Rott, Maryorut Wad., St. Par.yh.,

e<litorJ,
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Arrir.o,t Michacl A.llofot.
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Price Hikes and the Foreign Business Community
flicials in China are not shv
about charging foreigners
pri(es far higher than th()se
paid by Chinese citizens for
nurrrerous items from soft berth train
tickets to nteals in exclusive sectiorrs
of restaurants. This is iusti6ed on rhe
basis of firreigrrers' desire for supe-

rior accommodations as well as the
sirnple fact of rheir grearer ability ro
pay. Btrt f<rreign businesspeople, particularly hard hit by recent hefty

price hikes, are beginning to wonder
il officials are overestimating the
rlepth of f<rreign pockets.
'l'he lteijing Pricing Bureau, which

nronitors and initiates all price adjrrstrrrerrls in thc (ily. juslifies the increases by citing appreciation of rhe
currencies of its three major foreign
tr:rding partners against the yuan.

However, prices of virtuall)' all servi<es required by the business comnrunity have risen so precipitously

lhat nrany f<>reigners suspect prices
:rre sinrply being set as high as rhe
rrrarkct will l)ear to take advantage of
the strorrg seller's market.
Reijing is already among rhe costli-

cir l)liu'cs irr rhe wrrrld to maintain
cxpalriate stafl. According to a rep(r'l releascd in March by the US Enrbassy

in Beijing, renrs for office

space

in Beijing's fourjoinr venture

hotels now average

.8 per square
I(xn per trtonth. making it far more
((,stl) lhan the equivalenr space in
$I I

Hong Kong Central.
And n() end is in sighr. In the laresr
round of price hikes effective March
I, 1986, the Stare Pricing Bureau or(lcrr.(l Stalc-()wned hotels serving
lirreigncrs irnd overseas Chinese
lhr()rrgh()ut the country to once
again raisc their rates. Upper rnarket

artd luxtrry Irotels had

to

increase

prices liO to tio percenr, while nriddle-rnarket h(rlels raised rates l7 per-

(eDl f()r transient guests-but 30
lx.r('cnt fi)r L)ng-tertn btrsiness residerrts. l'he manager of one hotel re52

(('nllv (1)n6ded candidly that "furcigners arc a small, isolated group
herc and therefore can't effectivelt
rcsist Isrrt h c()sl increases]."
l,iving and oFice space prices are
fur fr.rrr the,rnly problem. The price
o[ [rxxl in all Beijing's horels rose approxinrately 35 t() 40 percent in Augusl I {)84r. While rhis reflecred rhe ll0
t():il-) per'(ent increase in urban f<xrd
Prices {irllowing the government's relaxation ol price controls on many
Iirlnrerly subsidized nonsraple food
pr-<xlucts, the food prices in Beljing's
[,'ttr iotttt lr-rrtrrre hotels have contin,
trr.rl tl, rise sincc rhen. The nraj(,rirl
()l (lhina's {irreign business residents

lirr.itt lr)tel

srrites wirhour c<xrking

facilities. and thus have n() other allcrnalile f()r their meals.

-l'he (()st
of hiring office help
thr()ugh lhe F()reign Enterprise Servtt' (irrporation (FESCO), a goiernnrent monopoly. threatens tojoin rhe
upward spiral. The monthly wage for
a c()rnpetenl bilitrgual secretary rose
(i2 pelcelt in 1985, from Y800 ro
Y 1,30(). t'ttsc()'s general manager re(cnlly declilred to comment on a [tnr(n- lhal an additional hike of be-

lwccn 50 to 100 percenr will rake
lrlacc laler this year'. This would make

lhc wagcs of office support staff
anr()ng lhe highesr in Asia. It should
bc rroted that the \sorkers themselvcs

l() lX) per(enl, on a xerox machine
Iionr .ir0 to I130 percent, and on a car
fronr 120 to 200 percenr.
l,(xal transportation costs and relatcd expenses have also gone up.
Most frrreign companies in Beijing
lcrrt r hauffeured raxis from the Capitul T:rxi Company. which raised its

nrininrunr car rental fee this year
tr()nr Y2,640 per month to V2,880.
And the Ileijing Hotel has begun
cltarging a monthly fee of Y300 for
cat'lr foleign-owned car parked in

liont ol the hotel, while charging
drivers of taxis renled bv foreign
r ornpanies hourly fees for parking at
lllt h()lel. lt is rumored rhat other
hotels mav s<xrn adopt this practice.
l'rit es are rising so quickly and unexpet tedll' that omce managers find

it inrrcasingll difficulr to plan rheir
a[rlual budgers. In a recenr poll of
lirreign companies maintaining represeDtltive offices in Beijing, con<ltrctccl hy Nigel Campbell of rhe
Mauchester Business School, the
overwhelnring urajority of US, Japarresc, and liuropean companies surveyed concurred that the prices foreign companies are being charged
rr(rrr,'s tlte lrl|Jrd are unreasonablf.

Many frrreign businesspeople re[il(l tllar Chinese aurhoritirs

scnr rlre

lreal thenr as if they simply want to
s(luecze (he maximunr amount of

l0 percent,
illd s()ntetilles less. of the tolal surrr.
ln ad<lition to the major expense
ol r-<'rrt and labor costs, a number of

frolr the foreigners in the
rrtinirnrrnl anrounl of time. The arbitrary and <apricious nature of the
price in(reases, as well as their maglliltrde. crcales an unnecessary atlrlosphcrc ol antagonism not in tlre l()ng-

Dr('rl ()l- (rrs(otns tariffs, prinrarily
airrrcd at choking ofl the import of

qlresti()D is how much worse the situ-

orrly take home about

()ther cxpclses rose in 198!r, considt'rably a<l<ling l() tlre cost of doing
brrsincss. 'I'hc .fuly I985 readjust.Jalrancsc electronic cnnsumer goods,

irlro nlil(I. urqrri,'iti,rrr of new ofi'ile
nt rluclt nlrlre expeDsive-

crltril)Dr(

thc lariB (nr an IBM PC rose frorn 50

Awlrau n{css is deput\ represenlalil,c of
tfu Noliovtl (,otottil's ofice it Beilirtg.

rnonc!'

lcrtn inlerest of either side. The

illi()D n rst get before foreign comparries begin to pull up stakes and sel up

olliter r,ffslrore, in Hong Kong lor
cxarnlrle, where their overhead
would hc roughly equivalent or perh.rps less, urrd where conditi(,ns fi)r
lhcil cxpalriate staff r+ould be more
((nrlf()rtable.
The

Chin. Eusiness Review/M.rch-April

1986

(;FIINA

IJTISINI.,SS

f*oflb
ludith

S, Taylor and Betsy Saik
Ilesutreh Assishnt.t

. The folkrwingrables contain recent press reports of buiincss conrracrs and negotiarir)ns exdusive of those list€d in previ(rus issues.
Joint ventures' IicensinS arrangements, and other forms of busine$ arrangemen(s are included if classified as such in Chinese and
foreign media rePorts. For the most par(, the accura€y of thcse rcports is not indepetrdently (()n6rmedby Tht
CBR.
National Council members can contact the library to obrain a iopy of news s()trrces and'other availabic background
i[formation
concerning the business arrangements appcaring b€low. Moreover, membcr firms whose sales and other busincas
arrangemenrs with
China^do not normally appear in press rcports may have them published in 7/1, C'88 by scnding rhe information
to rhe attentiqr of
B€tsy Saik.

+
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CHINA'S IMPORTS THROUCH IANUARY

foleitn P.rty/

million).

Toshiba and Niisho

Sold

30O

oapan)

dairy cows. 1rl85

Dairy technolo3y leam
(Malaysia)

Re(eived orde. ror lots .nd timber.
t700,000. 1/8/86.

tlhailand)

lnilirled .Ere€menl lo buy 200,000 ions of
.ice. t31.2 million. 1/2al86.

lwai

p.opelled 8r.in swathers.

il

Met.lhrSy
D.r.parh (UX)

Ctcrnids ead Ctcmicd rnd ?Gltuthcrnkrl Pl.nl. .nd tquiPrncnt
Eallenr. (ltaly/ChenSdu Sold 15,000 lpy methyl eslerific.liort .nd
$lphonalrcn pl.nl lo ptoduce tallow.brsed
Soap Planr
lim€ !o.p dispcrsin8.Eenl. 10/85.

Condruc{ion

li.tcri.l..nd

cuanSdong

Will build 4t),0001py phthali( anhydrid€
plant al Naniint and 2,000 lPy maleic .nhY'
drid€ planl al Zibo. t25 million. 12/6/65.

tquiprrr.nl

tn8i- will build t1.5. faclory in shelou lo pro(lraly)/
du€e buildint and vehicle 8lass. ts5.5 milrbar Class lion. 1/86.

Co-

Cerland (rrance)/China
National New Euildins
Materials Co.p.

r.-

loi 50O lermin.ls lh.l l..ns_
l.le Rom.n.lphabd inlo Chinese. tl.4 milRe(eived ord€r

Applied Physi.s (UK)

Re.eiwd order {o. compller conlroll€d l.$er m.chine ro cul, splice, .nd s(nbe rilicone chips u!€d in dom€slic .9pli.n(er.
t216 million (sls0,0m). 10/22185.

Ihe Ro(he,ler Corp.

will provide expcnise lor e.l.bli.hmenr of

(us)/M^cHrMPt)(

ele€tnc wrelilre c.ble lacility al Zhentzhou
c.ble works. 11/85.

Systems Maintenance &
Service lntern.taon.l

Will rupply pe.ipheralr fo. l8M m.inlrames.
t5 million. 11/8/85.

{Ux), rubs. of Tolal Te(hni.al Services lnc. (Us)
Provid€d iemicondu.to. lechnology.nd
equipm€nl. t3.5 million. r 1/1r/85.

Semicon, ln(. (US)
River D.la Sy!"
{UK)/Ii.niin Com-

Ch.rl6
rems

lnrernarion.l Clars
neerinS Co.

conlrol

S/85.

comput.6. t900,000, 712185.

million. 11/85.

SiSned memorandum ol understandinS to
s€l up agri€ultur.l unir rn He'longi'ant and
supply five (.op-duslrnS arcr.h- 1219/ES-

Cermany)

10 air-lreffi€

d.r syslemt. t8 million

Pertin tlmer (Us)/Cenl.al Rec.ived order lor 3252xP 32-bil machine
kon and steel Rer€.rch lor rese.rch, 3205 32-bil machin€ ror pto'
cess conlrol, .nd lwo 735O/A sup€rmicto
lnstirur€ of Minislry o,

Sign€d contr.ct for 50 lraclo.s and 90 self'

BASI (W.

ne(eived order for

lion (11 millioo). 10/18/8S.

{rituhurel Tcchnolqy
(C.nada)

6/lal8s.

ELctrork. .rd tbclric.l Squlpmerl

Agkultur.l Co6noditi..
N^ {USy

iure radory in south China. t2.9 million (12
Re(eived order for prlm siaerin .nd ol€in.
t820,00o. 1/8/06.

Producl/value/
Date Repo.led

Chinese P.rty

will €quip .nd provid. lnow-how lor turni-

31

Will supply vinylfloor coverint equipmenr,
re(hnoloty, and tr.'n'n8 for Changzhou,
,ian8su plani. t4.5 million. l/rllE6.

ASSEM: Received conlracl for produciion of
Unive$€ 68 (ompule. sy$tems. l5 million.

11/21/83.

No. 6 n.dio f.ctory

SiSnei contr.cl lo suppiy micropro.etlorcontrolled LCR meters lor usa in electronics
induslry. !1.4 million (€1 million). 12/a/85.

Cener.l tlecr.ic co. (US)/

SiSned contract {or 60 CALMA CAD sFlems

W.yne Kerr, sub. o,
Eotnor Regis (UK)rian,in

CNITC, Ministry o{ W3ter

Re5ources and tleclri€

lor pro(e3! and hydro-elect.i( powe. pl.nls
.nd damr. ,7.8 million. 12l11l85.

Power, .nd China Nr-

lion.l Chemi.al tngineerint Corp.
Hone),well lnc. (Us)

iflili.te Y.m.tal(e
NOTIS: Conl,.di denomin.red in locit. curr.Ni6 .r€ .o.!ened rnlo U5 doll.6.l
rhe moer rkenl mo.lhly .ver.f r.le quol.d in ,ra.axionrl Iin mi.l SI.lisa,cs
(,Mf). C@lra.r' .onclud.d over rw mdfit.to.rc.l$ iftlud.d lh.v rerc 60r
rcponed in rhe l.n isru oLlE CrL L.:sin6 (LtAs), Lkentng (LlC), ComP.nelion
(cr),.nd
{A55tM) dc.ls.'. n@ a..loded in rh. "chin.'! lmporrs" k-

ind

Honeywell (rapin)/
Sichurn lnslrumenl Complex, CNIIC, Buree! of lnstrumentation lnduslry,
and N.tion.l Planning
Commilte€

l"lC: Si8ned aSreement to lrantfer hardware

and rcftware manuladurint lechnology lor

IDC 3000 diSil.l process controlsystem,
12/1t/85.

^s*mbli.t
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tar tasl Compulers (SinBapore), subs. ol Hindustan Compurers (lndia)/

Sold CAD and manufacturinS s)alems
through a joinl venture in BeiiinS. 1379,000
(st800,000). 1/9/86.

lnsiitute of Sohwarp Research, lnslilut. of Automalion, and Chinese
Academy ol Sciences

Medic.l tquipmerl
PP8.In.. (LJS)

A\,!.rded conlract to manufacture.nd inslall radialion shields in cancer treatment
(enrers. t500,000. 10/21/85.

Mel.lt, Mincr.h, .nd Procrr.in8 L.hnoloty
8P

(Auslralia)

Awarded coking coalcontracl fo. shipment
o{ 100,000 ionn€s to Baoshan Sreel Works.

Ileahonics (Consumer)
VTDEOION lndustrial

For(Hun,

eign Trading Corp.
8ary)/LrcHT TNDUSTTY

Concluded aSreement for s.le
^sSrM:
110,000 Tv ass€mbly t its.12/9/65.

10/ss.

of

Matsushita fle.tric Corp.
(,apanyHubei Shashi Re'

Sitned conlracl lor ioinl produclion ol
"5hasont" refriteralors. t5.9 million. 'l186

Cl.rion Co. (Japany
Cuantdon8

ASSTM: Betan.ssembly of cir radios and
air condilioners, 12.5 million (11500 million).

Kembla Coal and Cole
(Australi.)

Awarded cokint (o.l contract lor shipment
of 50.000 lonn8 lo Brosh.n SrFl w^rk

Krupp lnduslriele.hnik

Received orde, for coF !'er rod mill capable
of produ(int 60,000 tonnes of copper rod

1o/Es.

(w. Cerm.ny)

1/1s/86.

tin.nce, [e.sin& .nd lnsurrnce
Eanque de I'Union
lurop€€nn€ (BUt)

(rranceysrc,
MOfatr

8OC, and

A8reed lo provide linan(inB lor liSht industrial inveshents in Sichuan. 11/21 /85.

Hsinchiao Hotel and Sappo.o Ereweries !td. joini
venture and Food Stufi
Cos. of Hebei and

Drever Co. (USywuhan
koo and Steel Corp.

cont.act.lo erport h.m .nd s.urate
manuficrurintfaciliriei (BeijinO.nd two
bre.d baldnS planrs {Heb€i) and (Si(hu.n).
1147,000 0Yl0 million) .nd t589,000 (J+120
Signed

million) respeclively.

r

1/85.

Sichuan

Si8ned contrad lo construcl taclories lo
produce edible oils al Slale farms in nonheast China. 35.4 million (DM14 million).
12/sl8S.

California Sunshine tine
roods (Us)

Provided pro(essint to(hnique produce

llali.n Nalional Cooper

Will inslall fruit-juice production pl.nt,
melon-processin8 planl (Xinii.nd, .nd crndied-iruit faclory; €p.nd rabbil meal f.clory (Heb€i), and modernize marble-worlin8laclory (Hebci). 357 million. (10O billion
[na). t/86.

alive and Mulual Aid
l-ea8ue {rn.imal)

Kobe Sleel Ltd. (Japan)/
China Sl.le Shipbuildin8
Corp.

ASreed on '1o-y€ar rechnical cooperation

(M.layria)

Re€eiv€d order for rpon8e iro6. t19.3 mil-

Comp^n Eroomwade
Ltd. (Uxy8€ng 8u ComPreslor co., Pan ot

R€.eived orde. for aluminum foil paper.

cavier.12/83.

Kaiser

tntineeE & Con-

Lummur Crest lnc., subs.

ol Combustion tngineerin8ln(. (UsyMinislry of
Co.l lnduslry

Sitn€d etreemenr for expon of 3O0O seri6
reciprocalint rir compr€ssoE. 10/85.

MarconiCo. (UK)

Received contract {or tectical swichboard
5ysrernr. l2/85.

Defens€ Depanmenl
(US)/NDsrc

N

otiatin8 de.l lor moderniz.tion of Chi
nes€'buih F'8 inrerceptors under fMs
.trecmenl. Potenti.l v.lue: l50O million.
11486.

Minint tquipment
tnvi.o'Cle.r Co. (US)

Sold industr'.1 thiclener tor Sold mine in
Xrn8.n& Hebei. 10/85.
Received ord€, ,or 5-merer tunnel bori.8
m.chine.nd b.ckup systcm for Shrnxi.

Manne5man DemaS

8er8w€rklerhni& (w.

(UK)

Will inrtall warer purificarion syrtems.
1720,000 (t500,0o0). 10/8s,

of

Thermo tlectron Corp.
(USYChina National
Automotive lnduitry lmpo.l/trpod Corp.

Mulli-Arc USA, subs. of
Muki-Arc Vacuum Sys-

rems,In€.(UsYchensdu

wlll supply three he.t tre.tment furn.ce
slstems to b€ inst.lled.t ti.3t Auto Worls
in lilin and Second Auto Worts in Hub€i.
t3.5 million. 10/85.
Sold lhree physical v.t'or deposition (PvD)
ion bond coatint syslems. tl.3 million.

C€rm.ny)/cNrc

10/6s.

Ciddin$ & Lewis rrii€.

Aw.rded order lor m.chin. tools and .c(es5ori6 lor rninint-€quipment manulaaiurint induilries. 12.9 million (t2 million).
10/4/8s.

ttd., pan of AMCA lnrer
n.lion.l (S(olland)/Co.l

Minin8.nd M.(hinery
Manuf.cturinS Co., Xi.n,
and Taiyuan Minint M.(hinery Co., Shami
The Moo.e Co., lnc. (US)

11/As.

Measurina and CuninB
Tool ractory, Haniiant
Too! woiks, and Harbin

tld.
Uapan)/EQUlMPtx

Mor.is P.p€rbo.rd Pl.ni
(US)/China Nalional
P.ckaSint Corp.

CrM Co. (Ux)/Dilian
Machine Tool Faclory
and Dali.n Combined
Ma(hine Tool Research

Shipp€d ove.he.d locl€rbaslet stor.te sys,
lem lo.((ommodare minere' clorhh8 ar
PinSshuo <o.lmine in Shan .11/72/85.

Pr&.tlnB
Milsubishi Corp., Ltd.

Paloma lndust.ies

Will conducr leasibility study fo. 2 million
cubic met€r/day pl.nt al Yuxi.n, Heb€i, rh.t
will conven subbiruminous coal into medium-8IU t... 1/1al85.

Milit.rl tquiptltc,lt

China Compres.or Co.p.
Co., and China lnvest-
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.treemenr lor supply o, weldin8 ele(kode
m.nuf.clurinS le(hnology. 1 2/14l85.

lion.1/E/a6.
{Mal.ysia)

M..hinc Iook .nd H{hincry

Holcrort/l-ofius, subs.

Re.eived conlr.ct for iron powder anheal-

int and reduction ,urnace line.nd relaled

12.1 .nillion. 1/8/86.

Krupp lnduitrielechnik,
subs. o, rried (w- Cer-

trCA

SiSned atre€ment fo, coop€ration in €o.l
science and lechnoloty, includinS exchan8es of spe(i.lirts end schol.rs and ioinr
rescar.h protr.ms. 11126/85.

prolective.lmosphere equipment. 12/85.

food Procirint
Ni.hirei Corp. (Japan)/

diameters rantint frorr! 8-18 mm. t0/85.
Xenlucky tnerty Res€.rch Center (USyChin.
lnslilule of Coal Science

contncl lo provide
manufacturintte(hnolotylorinst.otwate.
LIC: Concluded s-ye.r

boilers, relared faciliries, and parts ro Shenyaot plant. t7 million (JYl.S billion).
11/20/aS.
Sold Morris P.p€rboard Planl. t1.75 million

t.w.

Eliss (UKY

Srtned contract tor sofi drink
ducrion I'ne. t0185.

bo lint

Fro-

Rec€ived order for can-makint machinery

p.ns and cquipment. t216,000 (r150,000).

Gu.ngzhou

10114/8s.
Ayrer and Grimrhaw

(Ux)

Wtll supply tobacco

p.ck.tih8 equipment.

10/19/8s.

12/85.
tlecster

Sitned atreement for pliable manulacturint
s,slem lor inslallalion at Oali.n Machine
Tool ractory. '1186.

Ua-

p.n/D.li.n r,uil Co.

Mill Co. (tin-

land)/Heb€i

Will expo.t two s€ts of mill srerilization and
plisti( ba8 p.oduction lines. 1/86.

P.troLur, N.tur.l Crr, rnd Rcl.ted tquipm.nt
Nairb Air,

(uK)

Queniborouth

Built two ,ilters for oil exploration. t85,000

(ri60,000). 10/8/8s.
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l-id., Redwarer (Canada)

Completed order fo|t 3 fouFwheel-drive
vehicler dei8ned to load, transport, and
spool electric.l cable for subm€rsibl€
oilwell pumps in Daqint field. 11/11l85.

McDermoll lnlern.tional

will provide engne€rin8 procurem€nl and

lnc. (USlArNoPtc

coBlruction of drillinS and production plai{orm!, wellheads, and pipelines. t48 million.

rour M Oilfi€ld Services

12ls/as.

Lynch Communicalion
Syslems ln.. (USyRese.rch lnstilute and Posl,
TeleSraph, and TelePhilips

tledroni.r (Nelh-

enands)/Minisr.y o, Posts
& Telecommuni.alio.s

ternalionalCo.

will supply .nd i.slall

Received ord€r for butane and melhyl

ler'

liary butyl elher taloline.dditive tor Zibo,
Sh.ndon& petrochemical complex. t5 mil'
lion (J+1 billion). 1/86.

Ph.rnaaeslicalt
Coppee-Counoy, subs.
ol Coppee Lavalin (BelSium)A'ian-Jan5s€n

wlll provide

assistance in entine€rint o{
pharmaceulical xi'an, Shaanxi plant.

LTI, subs. ol CCt

will supply

Sociele d'Eludes de5
Systemes d'Aulomation

Will supply DPS-25 p.cket switchint sFlems lo Beiiin& Shanthai. rnd CuanPhou.
t2 million. 11l11l85.

112 miles of rnultimode fib€r
optic cable lo link exchangE5.11/11/85.

(tran.e)

(Canad.YShekou Telecommunicalion6 Co,

Northern Tele.om lnc.

will supply parls and lransfer technology

didtal lelephone

exchantes .nd kansmissron equipment.
t17 .7 l,J.illion. 11111/a5.

No.the.n T€lecom lnc.

Pl.nt..nd tquipmenl

Pe(bow (UK)

1a

lrrance)/BeaiinB

(france)

11125/85.

Pha.maceuti.alttd,
Pow.r

si8nsd agreem€nts on rupply and lechnolo8y transfer of fib€r cable, transmission
equipmenl and possibility of joinl ventures.

11/83.

12lslss.
ICC Corp. (lapan)/
Chin. P€lrochemical ln-

1O/24/85.

phon€ of Cu.n8don8

Will process 100,000 bpd of Chinese crude.

lsinBapore)

LIC: sp€.ial service plu8-in producl3.

lnslall€d lwo diSital €enlral ofiice telephone
swilchinS systems. 11/'18/85.
Received conlracl to supply lhree diSit.l
tel€phone swilchinS 5yste.ns. 11 /22/85.

for 8€neratinS s€t. 9720,000 (S500,000).

(CanadaY8eiiint Telephone Administration

hpectint letler of intent for design and
pro<u.em€fll of lwo 1,000 MW pressurized
w:t€r reecrors. t1.5 billion. 11121/85.

(Malaysia)

Received order tor electric cables, 1/8/85.

CIt

HMZ WndMaster (8€lsium)

Sold tive lurbines. 12/85.

phone & tledronict
(Hk)/Chin. Telephone
Directory Corp.

SiSned conlracl to produce ChineseJrnSua8e v€rsion o[ China teiephone direclory

tlecrricir6 de t.ance

Ne8otiaiins dedSn conlracl for Oaya 8ay
nuclear power plant. 1/3/86.

r..m.lome SA {f.an.e)/
Cuantdont Nuclear

Si8ned memor.ndum of underslandint

10/3.t/8s.

Kraltwerk Union, AC,
subs. o, Siemens, AC

(w

C€Imany)

(fran.eyCuan8dont

Power Planl

Ve.u.e

Co.

conslruclion of ltvo nuclear reaclors
Daya 8ay power planl. 1700 million.
12/2lSS.

tt

lor

(UK)/Cuantdont

will build 200-unir fou.'siar holel in Hefei,
Anhui. t7 million. 10/16185.

NA (Malaysia)/Xi'

HonSmen County, BeijjnS

T.rtiL. .nd T.rlll. ,hntr xrd [quiprent
ta.es & Textiles

(Uxy

li.oning

Si8ned et.eement to desiSn and conslrucl
housing estate and do interior decoralion

lor Kunlun Hotel'5 restaurant. t197.5 million (RinSgits: 480 million) and t308,578

Eantkol Chaoyant Co.

Lrd. (Thailend/Cha02hou
f

lo.ldnt

Tokyo luki (,apan)rcNrlc

Sailntiflc lnatrumenlr
teitz {w. Germany)/
zhongyuan Oilrield

SiSned contract to buy complete i€ts of ma-

Wld Corp. (Switzerland)/
zhonglu.n oal(ield

Sitned conlract to export seven set! of M-8

croscopes. t174,000 (DM450,000). r/86.

Mitsubishi tlectric 0a-

panYcNIrc

DC9 aircrafl from tonS 8each, CA. to
Sh.n8h.i vi. Tokyo. 12185.

seeb€.twerfis (w. cer-

Received ord€r tor container v€ss€ls.

t1.1 million. 1/85.
Sitned contract to transfer technoloty and

Si8ned live-year .ontract to transrer production lechnoloSy and pans for hithspeed automati€ thread-cuttinS sewinS machines. S20 million (JY4 biltionl. 1/a/86.

T..nrpo.tation Equipnanl
Souriav (f rance)/c^rrc

l-lc: Will produce conneclors lor Chine.a-

429/8s.
Aerospali.le (trance)

Seceived order Ior slt Super Pum. helicop-

terl. 10/28/85.

Slippiltt
ttd.0.pan)

int equipmenr, technoloBy, and servi€es.

buih Aerospaliale Dauphin helicople15.

and M-5-A rl€r€os€opic microscopes.
14,4,500 (Srr94,700). 1/86.

will lranspon p.ns and componenls for

txporied complete s€t ol €le(rosl.tic fiocl-

supply faciliiies for hiSh-speed sewing machine production in ShanBhai. 1la/86.

(RingSits: 7s0,000), respectively. 1 / I / 86.

Kawasali Xis€n Kaisha

Won order ,or 100,000 mete6 o, lace. 765.

Woolen Mill
CT: Buih Ch.ntyont Wool Mlll in
Co. trd./Kaipint County, Cuan8don8 to produce 5&,000 woolen
swealers per y€ar. 12/11/05.
Cuantdont

Cily tl€ctron.tic

P.operly Developmenl

On rai(US)/Anhul

1/22/86.

ilont xont

Sitned memorandum of understandint lo
supply lurbine tenerators for Dayr Bay
po*er planl. ,360 million. 1/l/06.

Cen€.al Electric Co.

Directories (HX) l-td.,
subs. of Cene.al Tele-

25

Oulsitn (U()

Re(eived order for 150 to.d CrrSo (has<s
a.d cab lor.ies, one-yea, pans pa€k.ge,
and Telehoisl tipper Mies.
(rl.s million). 10/23l8s.

!2.r million

m.fly)/cosco

.to/.ts/85.

Can.d.n/

Signed a8reement to s€llthree ChallenS€r

Polyre<hholof ies, ln.-

Ct-5Or co.porate aircrahs.

flakl Marine 48, div. of

tlC: SiSned aSre€ment to manutactur€

ADI-

tlali Croup (s*€d€n)

du€ts.nd asro.i.led €quipment. 10/17/85.

Union T.afti( lnduslry
Co. (,apan)/c^^c

Staned door-to-door delivery service b€tween lapan and China. 12l14l8s.

Iehaommunicalionr
Pholon Xinetics hc. (US)/
Tianiin

tid. (l.p.n) and N^ (HK)/
Cu.n8zhou gicycle

h-

a/85.

technoloSy for motorcycle produclion. t9.8
million. 1/86.

China Sewint Machine

sold broad.asr equipm€nt model Ol8-3 op€ralinS impedance bridSe and mod€l RC-4
rereiver/Eenerato'. 10/8s.

l.vier/Mdch-April

19E6

eithltonne

lsuzu Molors Uapan)/

ASSEM: Began aslembly oI

xinjiant

rrucls. 1/13/86.

Milsubishi Motors Corp.
(,ap.nyChina Natiooal
Auromobile hduslry lntportl[xpon Corp.

ASSEM: Signed agr€emenl to arsemble 300

SuruliMolo. Co. Ua-

ASsEM:

CoA., Chontqi.t

Chin. Euine.r

11/

lo sellequipmenl .nd

duslri.lCo..nd South

p.n)/Yuxint lnd'rstries

Ite

Si8ned agre€m€nt

lndustrialCo.
SiSned atreement for sale o{ an rOA-2000
automated optical Iiber analysis system.

9/8s.
Deha Electronics (US)/
Shanthai toreign Trad€
Corp.

lnlern.lion.lCo.

li8ht commercialvehicles per month in
Liurhou, Cuangxi. 39.9 million U*2 billion).

1/23/86.

will supply major p.ns in.ludint
en8ines and transmissions for assembly o,
5,000 li8ht trucks and vans. 1 /31 /86.
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MiJa!llanaour

RC

10/8s.

(w. Cermany/Oriental
Scienlifac lnslruments lmponlErpon Corp.

Will oversec insl.llalion of roller ilaring
.ink and s€ll 500 Fairs of rolle, sl(ates.

,oinl flerlronic

Received order for two saf€ty pap€r planls.

Spon' lnc. (USyCho

ZhaoqinS

165,0,00. 10/r416s.

Ce.d 8. Hor{man tnte.p.ises (USYSh.nthai
fel€vision Sludios

+

Re.ched .tre€ment to s€ll commerci.l .it
lime and oblain pro8r.mmin8. 11/13/85.

Teller
NCR

Servi(es (lErco) and
(HX)/Nantong Eank of

,OINT VTNTURIS ANO DIRECT
INVISTMINT THROUCH IANUARY

ro.€ign Parly/
Chinese Pn y

3T

Alr.ntement/Value/
Date Reported

Atii.ullur. Comnodillct
US feed Crains Council/
China National feeditufls
Corp.

lntern.lion.l Ocean

Dedicared ioint premir leedm'll in N.ni'nt
tor production of vitamin/m'neral premixes
and concentrare feed. 10/22l8s.

tst.blished ioint ventur€

Opponunities, Nodh

Pa-

cifi( lntern.tional,.nd
Mar.o'Se.ttle (US)/Chinr
Nalion.l M.rine f isherie.

an

Prolot Co.p. (Us)rcom-

SiSned letter o, intent fo. co-developing
purer S)6rem tntineerin8 STD inSle-board coragute.t. ll23/85.
Res€ar.h lnsliltle ol Mtl

Pacili€ tnlerpris€ Corp.

Lid. (US)/Hubei

cessint. 1/86.

Sithed 1o-y€ar €onlract lo manaSe .hiclen
farm. t2.1 million. 1/86.

.hilElure'Relar.d Deor.tion Marerials tactory

Iairsi Corp. 0apan)/

Will

China Nalional Construction Entine€rint Corp.

1/86.
Signed letter of intent to lorm €n8ineerin li
and construcrion ioinl company. 't1/22/8

Anxin tnBine€.inB Co
(HK)/Cuiyan8 re.8da
Buildin8 Co. Lld.

si8ned a8reement for ioin! manaSement of
ZhuSan8 Company lo undenake civil en8ineerint proiecls, install ventilation and ele(lrical equipmenl, and construct .p.nment
and household eledric.l appliances .nd
equipment. Re8. C.p. t558,00O (HKl3.5 million and *350,0m). 1/85.

Hailo tnlerprise Developmenl Corp. Lld. (HKy
Dali.n Ceneral Minle lndustrial Corp. and D.li.n
Haile Conslructio. and
RepairinS Co.p., LId.
Dalian No. ,l

Sitned coop€raiive manaSement aSreement
lo produ(e plaslic ceiling materials and pl.stic-co.ted blocks for deco.alive us€. 1/86.

(HX)/
Construc-

lio. Intineerint
Finance,

Lain& lnd

Con$ner Gooda

lrial and Comm€.(ial
sank of China. xi.men

tuii.n bran.h of lndus-

Commer.i.le de Paris
.nd Parfums ,.cques
Botan (Fri.ce)/crIlc,

tsiablished ioint venture to open refurbished Tianiin tactory to produce {iber end
wire mattresses. 9/8s.
Si8ned conlraci for joinl ventu.e to produce
p€rtume and cosmerics. i633,000 (rfr5 mil-

lionl.11/21/8s.

Nanlong United tconomic Development
Commirsion, NanlonS
Menlhol taclory, and

D.inichi san8yo K.K. (Jep.nYShanghai rur.itur€
Co.

si8ned contrad lo s€! up Shanshai Dainichi
turnilure Co. to manufaclure woodenlurniture. Willexpon 40% of ourpur ro lap.n. 32
million UY400 rnillion). (50 sot.11/21/85.

ACt P.ckint Co. tld.

rormed Shanthai ACE l-u88a&r and BaSs
Co. l-!d. !o produce loft ny'or ba8s.
1112s/8s.

Ua-

P3n)/ucHrNDUsrRY/
fenSxi lndurinal Corp.
l-i Dehui and Wu

Bii.nt

(USyDayonS Cily, Hun.n

NA (US)/xiamen srz
Conslru(lion and Developnienl Company and
xiam€n Pd.elain works

lnvesied to build color pholo finishing
workshop urinS Xodal equipment and
workshop lor chopiicks production linet]90,000. 1/86.

tormed ioini venture Xiamen Zhonthua
Porcelain Co. Lld. to produce por.elain.
1/86.

Heckonics .nd fleclric.l tquipmenl
Lablam lnlernation.l Ply
tormed joint venture to dev€lop 32-bir Unix
Ltd. {Ausrralia)/China
prototype computer usinS Chines€ and tnBA.idemy of Sciences
lirh sofiware. l0l2sl85.

Communicalions

si8ned agreement to iointl!, !€i up Dalien
Ton8li Decoralive Material Co. ttd. r/86.

Opened Xiam€n lnternalional Banl ioint

ventwe.12/2/85.

Conslruclion.nd Developmenl Corp., and rujian
lnvesh€nt and EnleF
prise Co.p.
leuro Container Transpon lnc. Uapan)/

'tNOIiAN'
food Proaa.aint ard food

N.nlon8 flavor faciory

repat bu'ldin8r, .nd
offe, techn'cal .onsuhinS 5cdicer. l/85.

ltrluranaa

(Hky

Panin Group Corp.

Bhd. (Malaysia)

Beg.n ioinl venlure lo supply architedur.l

desiSns, construd and

Co.

lian$i
Dreamland SprinS Sdn.

ser up ioinr venrure ro undenale construction projects. t312,000 (Y1 million).

Bechtel Croup (USi

Manront Co. Lld.

Con{ruction Mala,lalt
(France)/Nin€han8 A.-

duslrial tngin€erin8 Consuhing Co.

which fish

cauthl in Alaskan warerr by American bo.t5
are transIerred lo Chan€!€ vess€ls for pro-

coP.

VCL

lnslalled auto.ratic reller ma(hine in
Zhuhai. 1/11186.

tndncrdnt.nd Conrtructron
Celp.p Conllhin8 CoConductin8 feasibiliry ctldy on expandint
(Swed€n)/BeiiinS l-ithr rn- Qinghou Pulp Mill in ruiien. 1/06.

fl',

fla

Op€ned BeiiinS ele.lroni(s .enter lo 5€di€s
sound, measurem€nt, and broadc.slint sys,
iems produds. 1r/21/85.

Rhode and 5(hwarz Co.

Dorries (W. Ce.many)

Sapporo Breweiies Lrd,
Uapan)Ainqiao Hotel,
seiiinB

(HKyzhenghou

Hen.n

Sitned atreement tor ioint conr.ine. le.sing
firm. t1 million. (Japan:45%-PRC:55%).
12/19/85.
SGrYiaa

hablish€d joint v€nture in seiiin& t1l85.

,oinrly invecled in Son$h.n tood Co. ttd.

to pro.ess meat products. t250,00O
(+l8oo,0o0). (Hx:49c,6-PP.Cts1.tnl. 1 1 l2ry 85

P.(ific tnterpris€
ttd. (UsYwuhan

Corp,

Crands Moulins de P.n'
(f ranceycrlrc.nd geiiin8
Resear(h lnitilute ol
tood lndustry

will iointly produce <hamp.Bne. r/85.
Si8ned 'lS-year conlr.ct lo s€t up BeiiinSCMP toods Co. tld. ioinl venture to produce French bread. Ret. Cap. t593,000
(+1.9 million). (s0-s0). 1/18/86.

M.chlncry
Eabcock & wtl.ox {US)/
Eeijing Eoiler work

SiSned a8re€menl io ,orm Babcock &

lapan screen co,/China
PrinlinB Co.

Si8ned agre€menr to jointly eslablish plate-

Wllcox Eeiiing Co. (Chin.) ttd. ioinr venrure
to increase boile, malint cap.city. 1/86.
making technoloty .enter in 8eiiin8.
t540,000 U|110 million). 1/86.

formed Vct/Cormo5,oint venlure for video

(HK)/ShenzherCult'rral duplicarionanddislribution.ll/85.
S€rvice Depan.
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r.h-AFil

lgCG

Sl Conslruction Corp.
Lrd. (HK/BeiiinS Civil

Medic.l tquipment
Abbotl taboratories

(US)

Cenetic Diagnostics

C".p. (uS)

AwaitinS approval to open liaison office and
5€t up ioinl venture ro manulaclure heallh
ca.e products. 11/16/85.
A8reed to organize company to produce
mono(lon.l antibodie .nd verious biotechnology dia8nostic tili. 11/22l8s.

Co.

a.d

(CAN)AiniianS NonreF

Obtained approvalto purchas€ half-share in
Euesthous€, which it will own and develop.

will esiablish ioint gold minin8 company

Shippin8

laclory.nd

(50-s0).

r

1/8s.

/13/86.

15.l m'll'on (S112.8 mill'onl. 11231a6.

Sig.ed.onlracl io lorm CO5CO No.lh
Ameri.. ln(- ,oint venlure shippinS line io
ac! as a8ent lor COSCO in North Amen.a.

0.pan)/Chaogu hou P..kaSint Mererial Co. ttd.

Sitned atreement ol establish (N.nhe) Pl.stic Materi.l Ch€mical Co. Ltd.7/16185.

rld f,.hl.d tqulprn.rt
Offsho.e,oinlService Si8nedatre€m€nlestrblishintNanh.iOil
P.trolcum, Nrto,.l G..,

Co.(Sintapore)/China tquipmentRepairs.ndM.intenanceSer-

Mai.Corp.

N.nhai Pelroleum

vi.es Co. ioint veniure lor orfshore repans,
mainlenrnce, and !€rvice requnemenls in
South China sea. l0l28l85.

Chevron overs€a$ Pelro- Sitned ageemenl tor oil and 8ar explorale'rm ttd., sub. ol Chev- lio6 in Soulh Chi6a Sea, (US:33.3 -ltron Co.p., Texaco P€tro. .ly:33.3%-PRC:33 .33 ). 12/23/85.
leum Maalsch.ppii 8.V,
sub. of fexaco lnc. (US).
afld A8ip Ov.rr€as l-!d.,
subs. of ABip S.p.A. (ll-

alyYcNooc
Nippon MininS Co., laCon(luded contr.cl lor oil erploralion and
pan Petroleum Explora- development in South China Se.. (ra'
panr49%-PRC:S1%). 11/20/85.
tion Co., and Huanan Oil
Developmenr Uapan)/

cNooc.
Pharnacaulicali
shidai Pharmaceutical
Co. ttd. (HKys.oding
No. 1 EnSineerinS Co. of
rhe Ministry ol Post and

T€le(ommuni.alions

Formed Baoihi Tradilional Chines€ Medicine Co. Ltd.loint venrure ro produce rridi
lionalChinec€ m€dicine. Re8. C.p.
3531,000 (|1.7 million). (HX:35.3 PRC164.7 ). 1/86.

Poit3

croup Corp.
(Sinsapore)/Sh€.zh€n
Development S€rvic€ Co.
of soxth Chin: Se: PeSenchanS

Power

Lrd. (Sin8.porc)/Yanr.i
DonSshan Guesthouse

Norlon, Lilly & Co. lnc.
(US)/cosco

P.cLi.t

renance Service

.t

Clob€ TradinS (China)
tld. (HX), eub. of Unired
lndustrial Corporaiion

steel wire

Minint tquipncnt
Cala€ti. Resources Lld.

Sitned contrad to iointly manaS€ Shenyant
lnlernational Trade Cenler. 1/86.

provide a&.nced equipment lor malint
elert.ic .ppliances. ,,1.I million (fi3 million). {s0-s0). 1/86.

will fund resist.nl

st€el Complex

Dahua lndu.trial 5lo.l
Co., tld. (U5)/ShenyanS

Set up bonded warehou!€.

plant.11/11/85.
swtorUNo (Sweden)/
China Shoudu lron and

Sitned f'nil conlracl to develop Eeiiint
li(e-hotel-aparlmeni buildinS compler.
t2s.5 milion. (s0-s0). 12l2sl8s.

lnle.national Paint Corp.
(Ux)/ShanShai Shipbuild
inS lndust.y Corp.

Pl.nnint ioinl proiecl lo build copper rod

X..lhil

ol

(wcr) (US)/BeiiinS tiBht
lndu.trial Union

World China Trad€, lnc.

tTtc

Mincrrlr.nd Mcl.lt
(Chile)

Avialion Administration

Signed .ontrad lor construclion of 8e'iint
Airport Holel. t10.6 million (Y30 million).
\50-50). 12/13185.

will eslablish Hairing Pon D€velopmenl Co
to develop Mawan pon on Nantou p€ninsula, shenzhen. ,150 millio^.

.tzls/8s.

Ph t .nd Equlplncnt

Alomic [nerty Res€arch
lnstilute (J.panYMinislry
of Nu€leir lnduslry

Prop.ny Dcv.lo?rrcnl
R€.lly Developmenl

1112/85.
HonS KonS Tridenl Ship'
pinE
Co. (HK)/
^gency Economic
Cuant,hou
afld Te<hnoloSical Devel-

'11/141A5.

opmenl Dislricl Ceneril
Commercial Servi.e Co.,

Huahtl)u H.rbor Bureau,
and 5rNoTtANS,
CuanSdonS branch
LtP lnlern.tional lUKY

will op€rate ioinl container lreitht service.

SINOIRANS

11/15/8s.

Had, Fenlon & Co. (UK)/
H'rdon8 Shipyard ot

Si8ned a8reement lo develop an advanced
orfshore suppon vessel desi€n. 11/15/65.

Shanghai

Trlaaommunic.liont
China Telecom Syslems
(HK) l-td., subs. ot
Millicom lnc. (US)/

Concluded ioinl venlure aSreemenl lo pro'
vide cellular radio telephone s€rvice in

Shenzhen,9/8s.

Shenzhen Tele.ommunicalions Development Co.
Lynch Communication
syrrems ln€. (US)/Yunnan
Telecommunicalions

Concluded 10-year joint venture agr€€m€nl
to supply selected products for telecommunicalions and telephone marlels.

tquipment taclory
Xiaob., KunminS

10/20/8s.

Terliles rnd Tertile Plants and Iquipmenl
rormed ShanShai New Rainbow Elea(hin8
BriShr Eleachins and
and DyeinS Co. Ltd. loint venlure for
Dyein8 radory Lld. (HK)/
woolen knitwe.r bleachinS and dyeing.
cHrN^lrx,Shanthai Knit11/2sl8s.
Shaii.zhuanS No. 2 letril€ Machinery Plani

Hu.bi.o Co. tld. (HK)/

Formed Huashi Machine.y Co. ttd. ioint
ventur€ wirh 1o-year conlracl lo produce label atachint michines. Reg. Cap. t250,000.

Irotheri lnduslries Ltd.

tstablished s€wice cenler tor sewing ma-

(,apanYshenyant

.hines. 1/4/86.

1186.

will b€8in ioint re!€arch on disposalof lowlevel radioactiv. wa{es from nuclear power
planrs. 1/13/86.

formed lnlernational Transpo.l tnterp.ise
Co. (INIEC) ioinl venlure lo improve
HuanBpu area overs€as conlainer thippinS.

Traaalorlrlk n

will build 62-story muhi-use office lower in

Corp., subs. of t.mar Fin.ncial Corp. (US)^ien
Ho E€onomic .nd Trade
Co.

Cuangzhou. t20o million.

lndar Croup (HK)/Sh.nthai toreiSn Tr.de Co.p.,
Sha.nxi Provincial tovemm€nt, ShanShai 8overnmcnl, Shanthai Chiner€ Medicine Academy,
and Eeiiin8 Orientrl SonB
and Danc€ Co.

will build lour holel. in shan8h.i B€iiin&

SARA-Holels (s*eden)

will e3labli.h six ioirll venlure holels.

11

/19/85.

Neoplan Coa€h Sal€s
(Us/Bus taclory No.

1

Signed lener of inlent for ioinl veolur€ to
produce city iransit buses. 10/85.

Co.

.nd xi'.o. t180 million. 1215/85.

will

Cener.l Railway Signal

Si8ned 20-year icinr venrure (onlracl lo
iorm C.s.o Signal, Ltd. in Sh.ngh.i t.dory
lo introduce US .aihxay sitnalint lechnology and manulacturiag methods. 14.8 million (s0-s0). 1212/85.

Co. (Us)/China Railway
SiFal & Communicalion
Corp,

M.chinery tindb€rg,
12/S/85.

lo build 18-

D.iwa Hous€ lnduslry
Co. (,apan/Civil
Administr.lion ol^vialion
China

sub5. of

C€neralSitn.l

Corp. (uSYc^Tlc

establish ioint comp.ny

story airport te.minal buildint in D.li.n.
t1.2 million 6.4 tillion). (s0-50). 11/30/8s.

Sitned coproduction aSre€tnenl (or manuIaEture of he.t lre.iin8 synems ,or ui€ in
manufadure ot aircraft components.
12/19/aS.
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Ministry ol lnternational
Trade (,ap.n)

ASreed to eludy ioinl design and developmenl of a l0-40 p.ss€n8er commuler air-

China tngineerinS lndusiries Co. (UK)/rianiin
New TechnoloSy Developmenl Co., and fia.,in
Eeiyans Science and
Technolo6y Development

crafr in one-year feisibiliiy study. ,297-t396

rnillion.12/20/Ss.

Mircelhneoua
British EroadcaslinB

Corp./ccIv

Williointly produce 28-epirode seriei "rollow Me to s.ience" in tn8li.h .nd Chinese.
.to/28/85.

Cuhural Center (Philippines)/rilm Eureau, Ministry of Cuhure

tslablished jojnr venrure ro coproduce "The
Kint and th€ tmp€ro.." ls million.

Si8ned conlrac! Iormint

lianjin ManaSe-

menl SeNi.e Co. ioint venlure ro selecr college graduales and secretaries to be t.ained
as senior mana8ement p€rsonnel al Oxford
and Eirmin8ham Universiliei. Ret. Cap.
t200,000. (s0-s0). 1 1/2sl8s.

Co.

NA {US)/Zheiian8 rrlc,
and lindian8 County
tirework and rirecrackers

Rea(hed atreement on'1o-year ioint venture to produce fhework and fire(rackeE.
1/86.

10/1o/85.

CORRECTION: ln lhe ].nuary-tebruary 1986 Chinr Busin€is on pa8e 57
under Tele(ommuni.alions, Pacific Telesis (US) war not involved in thc

aSr"ement.

ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED
PRODUCT INFORMATION

ORIGINAL

HANDCRAFTED
CHOPSTICKS-l)csigrrttl ol <hrlablc h;rr-rlurxxls iul(l l)t(.( i(,lts st()t)(.s.
Irrlanl s;roorrs, ltarrrlr laltc<l lirr
lxarrtv arrd (llDal)ilil\. llarrlrrrxxl rulin a rr spoorrs/spatrrlas. rlrrlabl<,.
irl<al lirrtr<trrlar rrsr.. \\rite lirr llt't,
litcraturc: St N-()NA ll2l (ith r\\(..
Sall(,rrl

.\l

ll55-l li.

CHINESE SPEAKINC GRAD lirrrrr

)lrio tt (IL,\ irr ccororrrics) secks positiorr rt-/[ lS,/(,lrirrir IIrr(l( ('onrl)ar)ies.
(

(iorrtrrrt Yrrgrin ll;rt, lJ40(i llranrlr
Arc. v.,l01.lli, ,\k xarrtllia. \!\ 22li02r
7{):t,,li7l 0 l5:,t.

MECHANICAL IMPORT/EX.
PORT EXPERT r,.r'kr lx,rition irr
l'R(1, llottg Kortg, ett'. ll Ils int'l
lrrdc. l-) \'r's rllgr., l0 'r'rs rnc(hani(al
cn14r

POSITION WANTED
MANDARIN/ECON bkgrd, male
mid-20s. MA (irlurnbia Univ desires
pos in Ohina trade &/or sales. Will
travel. For resume w.ite: Bruce Alter, 7 Peter (ixrper Rd., New Vrrk
NY r 0010.

cxl)cr'. i\I BA in LIS, BA in China.

(irrrt:rct
Ilcr k,

ot

1..

AaroIr,

ltllil

Sacrarnertto.

ler (lA 917{)2..llir/61.1-8l2lt

lt{11-li I 70.

BA INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS.
lir ononri< s/llrrsiness GWL:. l-aw,
tr'.tlt &- l:rrt6rragc training Shanghai.
.lrrrtc-.lul1' l{)11.5. (l(,lversant w/genclal & business Mandarin vocab.

SEEK SUMMER POSITION while
in PRC. Prof, exper in bus. devcl,
approaching Iluency/Mandarin. Age

Secks trrtry-level e(()nonletria analysis. trade firrancc position. For resunte cafl (irtgrrrv S chnltz,202/457 0l (i0.

202/898- 1070.

HONG KONG/PRC oppty sought.
MIM irr firrarrce 5/tt6. Read/speak

27. Carr represent &/or pr()vide
admiD svcs. Call Ri< hard Brecher,

58

Man(la.in (5 yrs). Taiwan exper (2
yrs). Ilackpacked PRC, Japan, ett'.
Seek fin/treasury pos. leatling t<r
structuring deals. Robert Birch,
ACiSIM Box I58. Cllendale AZ
1151306.

ti02/843-2 l 08.

UNUSUAL AMERICAN, Univ grad,
MA, langrages. Seeks job to derron-

strate adrnin abilities in int l business/oil industry South China/HK.
F()r CV write: 11376 Cherry Hill
Y 104, Beltsville MD 20705, USA,

Altn: CAB.

ADVERTISE

IN CAR CLASSI-

FTEDS: $8.50 per line, four-line mini-

mum ($34). Count 36 characters per

line, including spaces and punctuati()n. Copy must be type$ritten and
teceived by the l5th of the Donth
IJre(edinglhe lssue (i.e..June l5 for
the July-AuBust issue). Prepayment

lequired. Send to The Chita Bustncss
l8l8 N Street, N.W., Suite
1100, Washington, DC 20036. Publisher reserves right to reject or cancel
Reuiew,

advertising at any tirne.
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Well- cultivated in China
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It has taken HongkonsBank over a century
to develop our presen( knowledge of China and
to have the largest representation of any foreign
bank in China. We have offices in Bcijing,
Guangzhou, Shanghai, Shenzhen, Xiamen and
Wuhan. Funhermore, we have a substantial
group of specialists in our Area Office China in
Hong Kong.
We arrange immediale introductions lo the
major Chinese corporations. We also advis€ on
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All eyes are on China. It's a land of vast
resources and tremendous opportunities. with
an attitude towards trade and conlact with the
rest ofthe world that has changed radically in
rccent years. However, a great deal of
exp€rience and understanding are necessary to
do business successfully in China.
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direct investment, market conditions, trade.
practices and documentation requirements.
As *ell as supplying information on commercial
Iaw, tax regulations and how to avoid pitfalls:
HongkongBank even produces a monthly
newsle[er detailing the spate of trade enquiries
that come from China. Plus a quarterly review
to keep customers aware ofeconomic events,
policies and dwelopments in China.

Don't take business development in China
for granted. Before considering a business
venlure, talk to the expens, talk to those wth
experience and insight.
Contact Simon Edwards ofChina Desk
New York ar 5 Easl 59th Street, New York

NY IM22, USA.
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Fast decisions. Worldwide.

